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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( B j r  Cam ulian P r e « a )
U n i o n  D e c i d e  
O n  S t r i k e  A c t i o n  
W i t h i n  F e w  D a y s
W II S A N D S , se cre ta ry  of the F ed eratio n  of brui t  and V cg c -  •tablc W o rk e rs ’ U nion, s ta ted  th is m orn in g the execu tive
Premier Duplettis Scores Major 
Victory in Quebec Election as 82
i n  9 2  S s a t  L e c i i s i f l t u r e  it strike action  would be taken in view  of the fact
C i e C C e a  i n  betw een the union and the labor n egotiatin g  com m ittee  of the
O U F B F C  C l X y — P rem ier D u p lcssis ' U nion N ation ale j^^jt industry  had broken dow n. jr etrike
P n r t?  held undisDUted pow er tod ay  in Q uebec w ith an unpre- Q uerried as to  w h eth er a  notice would be if stril^c
ccd cn tcd  follow ing of 8 2  m em b ers in th e  9 2 -sca t H ou se. T h e  action  is planned, M r. Sands indicated t icre  
1? ve-Ir old n a rtv  first e lected  in th e 1 9 3 6  landslide th a t cu t 3 9  tb ,. u „io „  pulling its m em bers ofif th e job on a
L i b « a ^
A c u t e  B u t t e r  S h o r t a g e  W i l l  
B e  F e l t  H e r e  A s  S a s k .  C u t s  
S u p p l i e s  T o  T h i s  P r o v i n c e
SIGHT-SEEING 
TOURS PLANNED
ELIZABETH REECEu ,.lo „ ,h a s  now  decided ,o  s ta n d /.e n . on the lab or « -
L d ^  ( 0 ) / . o t l l  92  ( 9 1 ) .  (A n^a^ldU ional se a . w as added th .s
r “ • ? L r ' f ' r a w \ h r r t a r r  ™  s ^ r K s  place .b e  railro ad  brotherhood will b e - S
L e g isla tu re , saw  th m t leader. A d * r ro d if l  w hich  co n - i i tr. tnnrlli* the o rod u cts from  the O kanagan V alley , her parents, Elizabeth sailed forow n riding. T h e  U nion of E le c to rs  (S o cia l C red it), w hich  cpn a?kcd not to  handle the p roducts ^ England last April. The tall, slen-
tested  every  s c a t  as a  third p arty , also  w as sw ept aside w ith ou t be said. (M r. Sands staterrient ap p ears a t J ashe-blonde Westbank girl was
T TTrnect H refroire leader, beaten . ----------  ^ , 4.«.i..a born and raised In the Okanagan.a sca t, w ith  J .  E rn e s t  O regoire, ‘e a a c i , u _____ r  e  v  a t-  th e fru it in d u stry  has not y e t been settled s ^ c  received her education at
The Kelowna Aquatic Association 
will charter a bus owned by Thom­
pson Bus Lines for sight-seeing 
purposes during the two days of 
the Regatta.
Permission was granted by City 
Council Monday n ii^ t  The bus 
will leave its temporary depot at 
the entrance of the City Park in 
the mornings and evenings. Many 
. . . . . . .  .  visitors to the city arc expected to
r f  w S  bike edvimtoge o . .he son,lee.
bank, who was chosen queen of the
City Stands 
" P a r  Over
p o U r 3 . u M o r l T r . S ' r ^ ^ ^ ^  ™ i ; 8 » ‘ gh ori S i S i  p V r .ie 's 'r^ li .s ^ V o g e 'ih e ”. ;  o n l7 a  diffVrenee of f l A l p I c .
?9 4 4  reco rd  o t" l ,3 3 0 ,0 5 9 , w hed Q u eb ec w om en voted  for .h e  .h e  su ggee.ed  r . S r h e r ” S . e f  . V S  >»£ d C llO O l tO S lS
Dairy Officials Estimate Valley VV^ ill Be Short 700,000 
. Pounds Between Now and End of Year—Butter 
Stocks Down About 50 Per Cent in B.C. Compared 
W ith Normal Years—Okanagan W ill Suffer to 
Greater Extent-—Saskatchewan Dairy Producers 
Granted Premium of One Cent to Ship Butter East 
— Merchants in Oliver, Osoyoosi Princeton Areas 
Already Notified They Cannot Expect Any More 
Butter Shipments
No Rationing System Planned Here
Th e  O kanagan V alley  faces an acu te  b u tter sh ortage betw een  now and the end of the y ear. T h is w arning w as issued to -
G u y -M crril D esau ln icrs, heading ‘ h e .seven -m an  a t-  W A G E  V"'. "  n 'f’r^nce^ held on T u esd ay  th e tw o Westbank school, and for the last
. tem p t, w as toppled w ith his follow ers. W ith  IS p er ce n t ot th e  although as a fcsu lt of contere^ ^ ________  ^ four years has been a student at
union has agreed  to  acce p t ... . .  ■ ' o f " ' A  On all o th er een eral Reece wag born in England and the 
th e  em ployers have su ggested  81 cen t . S  family Is visiting Mr. Reece’s home
points the p arties seem  to  be m  ag reem en t. '
As reported on Monday, the lab- increase as ^commended by ^
^ShuT Laing. president of the B.C. L^^erals. sald labV board’s recom-
be aimed at Introducing peacetime conscription in Canada in the s ^ e  ^  ^  female minimum from 61 mendations.
M reSntly  hi tho United States* draft law. p e  resolution ^g^ts. In addition, the Tuesday t^e bargam^^
w S d  challenge the anti-conscription position of French Canada and is suggested a Joint
e « ,« ,c d  .o produce a  bl..er policy flght on U.0 oonvonUon « o » . ym m lttoo l.,_ondoav . r j . ^  Ond^o '£ g , j | ,® K o T o S ° M .o
R A IL W A Y S S E E K  F U R T H E R  R A T E  wageo wiOi .bo IndusWes "abmbr d i S t  tbo d & , Aid. J .  Horn talormed Ihe
first tim e.
P E A C E T IM E ' D R A F T  FA CIN G CO N VEN TIO N
VANCOUVER—A one year compulsory miUtary d r ^ t  
men between 18 and 21«wlll be urged on the National Liberal Cemvention 
S  O lto w o T o i m onS mo B r i l l *  Columbia delegation, it baa boon 
learned today.
OTTAWA-Canadlan railways have applied for another f r e l ^ t  rate to pay." been council 0^1116 BCFGA met to con- City Cbuncll during its special
~  bol? £ g " ° r  Turn to Pago . . .  S.ory 1 moollng yoalorday allomoon,
provincial representatives protested the 21 per cent increase in ra es
last March^^^^t ^ame yesterday, as a Cabinet so *c e  said decision^  
expected for two or three weeks on the provincM arguments, t  
^ c e s ,  except Ontario and. Quebec, joined m the appeal to wipe out
S ^ y  off^^ed'to postpone their appeal if the gdvemment w ^ ld  appoint 
a royTcom m ission to study the transportation, problem. s e ^ ® ^
to be preferred to the general freight rate mquiry which the Board
Transport Commissioners ordered to start this fall.
A N G L ER S’ P L A N E  H EA D ED  H E R E  C R A SH ES
GRAND FORKS, B .C .-T h e pilot and^one pass^ger m a fom^^^
day by rep resen tatives of tw o  O kanagan V alley  cream eries w ho  
stated  th at m erch an ts in th e O liver, O soyoos, P rin ceton  areas  
have alread y  been notified th a t th ey  can n ot e xp ect any m ore  
b u tter shipm ents during the n e x t six  m onths. O fficials of th e  
d airy  industry estim ate  the valley  will be sort of about 700,OW 
pounds of b u tter betw een now  and th e end of th e year. I t  is  
con servatively  estim ated  th a t b u tter stock s throu gh ou t the en­
tire  province will be down about SO per cen t com pared w ith  
n orm al y ears, while th e O kanagan V alley  com m unities will
town; in M oiunqi^. They plan to E ch o e s  of C ity ’s “R ebellion” suffer to  a  g re a te r  exten t. ^
return here in October. T h is situ ation  has been b rou gh t about by the recen t f re ig h t
n M n  C^T A D T C  Council ‘‘•^ te increase, d airy  officials pointed out. In the past, S ask at-
C N K  S l A K l d  * _____  chew an has been B .C .’s m am  sou rce of supply, b u t dairy p ro-
/* > n  A I \1 ?  1 i r / \ D V  R E C E I V E  L E T T E R  d u cers have been g ran ted  a  prem ium  of o ne , c ent  a pound onGRADE WORK. shipped east, w hich m eans about $300  a c a r  m ore to  p ro v
Work has started on the new E d u catio n al M inister S ays C ity  ducers. •, r , ' i •
Canadian National Railways’ grade L e g a lly  ‘ B ound to  P a y  A  subsidy of one cen t a  pound is b ein g  paid for b u tter Ship-
A m ou n t R equired ped east because T o ro n to  and M ontreal w as sh o rt of huttfir -
--------  , „ last w inter. . . . .
Echoes of the city’s “rebeUion V alley  cream eries are  now  asking th at the inequality be
th ro u ^  the recently-opened indus­
trial section at the north end of
S £ 1 r e S ? a y ‘'°5 fe rn Q o rin ^ a ^  rem oved, eith er by being allow ed to  p ay  an e x tra  one, cen t per
. __ _ ......   .... A.I.. ^  M A MM ««« ^
**Finish-the-Job** l^rive
A pproxim ati 
To C om plete
T
’o r y
H E  K elow n a and d is tric t w a r m em orial a ren a  will be in ^uU  
operation d uring th e  com in g  w in ter m on th s, bu t it w ill be
LAKE LEVEL
(Water Rights Branch figures)
feet
Level this morning ....
Level on Monday ......
Decrease ............. ..................
1948 peak level (Jane 28)
Agreed maximum _____
Previous record high 1928 104.50 
1942 high ........  ........ .....104.12
104A3
104J3O
.......07
104.82
102i>0
co sts  fo r lab or k id  m aterials, th e  w ar
J . R. McDonald. Inchelum, Wash. The Plane left Spokane at n ^ n  lpr^^ mpm nrial com m ittee  h as done its u tm o st to  cu t down expenses.
1 D EA D , 1 H U R T , IN  N O RTH  A IR- CRASH  -J[„d U w as m u tu ally  ag reed  th a t a  “ finish-the-j oh’’ drive w ould
EDMONTON—One man was kmed and anotoer ‘‘s i l ^ 1 ^  i n j u ^ ^  ljg ; , , ' . - ,.  o
yesterday in the crash of an RCAF Catalma a t Kitti^g^mt, N ^^ P re se n t plans call for th e  official opening of the aren a on
plane crashed and sank while attempting a landing. Northwest Air Com D a y , N ovem b er 11. M em bers of th e W ar rnem-
*” ^R etw rte say the big plane appaa-entiy was caught in a cross-wind ap- o^ial com m ittee  ap p eared  before C ity  Council M onday  
proachSg for aw ater landing and du? .one float deep in the water. Seven jt w as indicated  C ity  F a th e rs  w ould appoint an aren a  com ­
other passengers escaped injury. ^  m ission w ithin th e  n ear future. H o w ev er, se v e ra l m em bers or
m t t  t i 5TTQT*17‘'R  Q F T T M ^  (CERTAIN IN  CO N GRESS th e m em orial c o m m itte e  did n o t th in k  i t  advisable to  go  to  t  e 
lation This would virtually end all hopes of any process onMti-inflation, t,yjaw  co v erin g  an y  d iscrep an cy  w hic
housing or any other measures for which President Truman cauea ^p p ^^en t up to  th e  am ou n t m entioned. - . Vernon Days celebrations, August
Congress^ . . .  .  _____ _ +* oaii ns thnir first A t a special m eetin g  W ed n esd ay , Council ap p royea a ra it-  j j  and-12, has been approved by
HaU.
Views of Hon. W. T. Straith, min­
ister of education, were aired in 
council after a copy of the minis­
ter’s lettec to the Kelowna School 
Board w^s read. Mr. Straith in­
formed the trustees that he believ­
ed the city was “legally bound to 
pay whatever is required” and that 
the matter “becomes a legal issue 
between the council and the school 
board.”
“In view of the very, considerable 
relief which the. city will receive 
from the sales tax source, I think 
that they should meet their obliga­
tions resulting from their accept­
ance of the estimates as passed,” 
Mr. Straith wrote.
City Council, in its resolution last 
Februai^, pointed out it had no 
quarrel with the estimates, hut was 
opposed to the increased share the 
city had to pay, a direct-result of
Trade Board 
Will hvbe 
Nail Delay
KELOWNA WILL 
BE SHOWERED 
WITH LEAFLETS
Request by the Vernon Kinsmen 
finally becom e for permission to drop leaflets by 
air in Kelowna to advertise the
areas last year. The city then ag­
reed to levy for approximately 
$84,000, on the same ratio as in 1947, 
but refused to pay th e '$102,000 as 
required in ;the 1948 estimates un­
der the revised distribution.
No Sales. Tax Tbfn 
Yesterday, MRyor W. B. Hughes- 
Games asserted “The relief isn’t 
Turn to Page 12, Story 3
The Republicans,^ho control Congress, planned to caU as tte ir f i ^
busm e^ UemThrantilpoU aU domestic m ^ -  jn g  a  bylaw  to  s e t  up a  seven-m an aren a com nvssion. A t  k  c ity  Uouncil
s S  ra c o ^ e n d e d  in h u m a n ’s message. In seven s o u to ^ S te ^  alderm an and one rep resen tativ e  f^pm th e d is tric t putstde
tax prerequisite of voting cuts « «  the c ity  will serve oil th e  body. A ll m em bers w ill serve on a
This measure, one of the most certain to start a iiiiDuster, couio. fiu . ' i .  *
for weeks with 19 leather-lunged Southerners ready to talk from lu n tary  basis.
Before the hour ^ d  a half l o ­
cution ended,, no defimte decision 
was made as to how the balance of
vo-
on
now until Christmas preventing the vote.
u  S- T O  U S E  W EA TH ER M A N  IN . W A R
m ilitary weapon. Studies in meteoroligical 
as those in atomic or bacteriological warfare. . _
A  recent paper published in London by t te  international com m itt^  
for study of European questions said of the U.S.: “She O ® ^ ^ ®  
ahead with her studies of bacteriological and meteoroligical warfare. The 
latter is likely to become the most destructive of all.”
G. W. MECKUNG 
WILL COMPILE 
FLOOD COSTS
City Engineer George IfecMing ^ r t  of a recruiting cam-
is preparing a detail account of tne
It, fiphtinff the floods P "e « .
ST. LAURENT 
GWEN BLOW 
IN
pound o r th e  prem ium  rem oved.
Shortage of butter in this area, 
has been brought about by several 
factors, dairy, officials declared. 
Production of milk has decreased 
to a certain extent; population 
throughout B.C. has increased, 
while since, the rationing of sugar 
was lifted, production of ice cream  
and other products made from.mllfc 
has increased.- Dairy heads and re­
tail merchants discount the fact 
that greater individual consunup- 
tion is the reason for the acute 
shortage. They' point out that hut-
_____  er is now selling at most stores
for 73 cents af pound, and that the 
V an co u v er M ail is N o t B ein g  average family cannot afford to pay 
D elivered  ih K elow n a U n til this price. Before the war, butter 
A ftern oon  was selling three pounds for about
'  '" ■ .' the same price. .
The Kelowna Board of Trade on A survey among retailers showed 
Tuesday night asked its fhdustries that majority of merchants do not
c o m m itte e ^  check to ascertain plafi any rationing system- ter supplies disappear. Some poin­
ted out that they are paying 6954 
cents a pound, and that the mar­
gin of profit is too small to warr 
rant any type of rationing systein. '
“If the government rations but­
ter, that’s a different matter.” they
However, many believed that the 
government would not go to tWs 
expense, as the butter would p® 
short only during the winter
months. . . . .
There has been some taiK our-
IMC M et BiVen tte rural
CAM P F IG H T  E N D S IN  SLA YIN G
PORT ARTHUR, Ont.—A murder charge was pending today in con­
nection with the stabbing of a bush worker at Brpmpton Pitip and Paper __ ---------------------
Co camp at Red Rock, Ont. Police said the slaying occurred after a  dm- a considerable amoimt of their own 
nis hall argument in which the camp cook refused to give employees a time, the committee has overcome
refusal led to argument, ending with the fatal knifing yesterfay 
of 2i-year-old Leo Neveu, formerly of Laverlochere, Que., and Mrest of 
the cTOk. 38-year-old Charles Wynn. Halifax. Angry men knocked 
cook against a table and punched him in the face. J>rone off the teble,
Wynn is alleged to have seized a knife and made a sweepmg gesture.
Neveu stumbled and fell, dead.
of so many newcomers to the city 
and district, a “flnish-the-joh’ 
drive would be successful.
Over 100 Meetings ^ ___ _________
The Kelowna and District War city’s S e n s e s  in fighting the floods 
Memorial Commitee has held over as a result^ of the ^ g h  k w h  
lot) meetings since it was first ap- City Council was informed Monday 
pointed on July 4, 1945. Composed night, 
of business men who have sacrificed
Some of the leaflets, the Kinsmen 
pointed out, contain lucky num­
bers'’ which entitle the holder to 
free admission to the s^tmpede.
Permission to drop them was gran­
ted subject to complete ohserv^ce
of all air regulations. _____
Permission has also been granted . . t-, i
under similar conditions to the R 'P r e m ie r  M aurice D uplessis
GAF to drop leaflets here during ' Given B ig  M ajo rity  in
the final day of the Kelowna Re- Q uebec E le c tio n  
gatta, August 4. The leaflets are be- Jiiecxion
ing delivered in the city until the 
mifiiUp of the- afternoon. Formerly 
mail from the west "•'was delivered 
in the morning but during the past 
few weeks it has not been deliver­
ed until the afternoon.
The delay appears to be between 
Penticton and Kelowna, the mail 
truck not arriving . here uhlil too 
late for the morning delivery.
Present conditions, the board's 
executive decided, are much worse
than atoany tim e in the city’s his- _  Vpaiandtory. Formerly, even when the uig recent weeks tha. fk w  Zeaiano
CoSiihaUa was blocked iff the win- butter
ter, the mail was available about ada to bolster theo U p m .  plies. However, in view of the fact
T h e  situation is such that ^  New Zealand has contracted to sen 
mail posted in Vancouver on F n - her export Jiutter to ^England, tne 
day would not be delivered here chance of Canadian supplies^bemg 
nay WOIU3J , increased from this country appear
dim.
many obstacles, but with the com- 
Tum to Page 6, Story 2
LAUZON, P U B L IC  E N E M Y  No. 1, D EA D
CPR TO STUDY 
SUNDAY TRAIN
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games was 
informed by Premier Byron John- 
son and Hoh. E . T. Kenney, minis­
ter of lands and mines, that the 
provincial government will pay for 
the city’s out-of-tpocket expensed 
in fighting the floods. .Residents 
will also be reimbursed for. damage 
to crops. This doe? not, however, 
include damage to private proper- 
.ty.
HOME OWNERS 
RAP CONDITION 
OF CITY ROAD
until Monday, as there is no Satur­
day delivery.
This, condition affects more than 
the coaSt-posted mail, because now 
most oE the first class mail comes 
airmnn Thus letters from the east 
go to Vancouver by plane and are 
rerouted to Penticton.
The board’s committee has been
matter up
Return of Premier Maurice Dup­
lessis’ Union Nationale government _ _
to power in Quebec with an over- instructed to take the 
’ whelming' majority will have im- with postal officials.
portant repercussions in the fed- “ — :— — ---------------
eral field, political observers are pROBE APPLICATION 
predicting, m  the 92 seat legisla- Application from Kelowna Duu- 
ture, Duplestis now has 82 seats, .<jers’ Supply to operate a wholse-
CITY APPOINTS 
STOREKEEPER
M. A. vant Hoff. 50-yeaj:-old ve­
teran of the last war, has been apr 
pointed as storeWee^r with the
city engineers department.
Mr. vant Hoff’s aPPlK®ti°n 
one of many submitted to c ity
Six residents 'in the vicinity of 
Glenmore Road where it joins 
Cawston and Wilson Avenues have
ents the remainder.
The lib eral loss of 29 seats is City 
considered a  very definite blow-to = =  
Hon. LoudB St. Laiurent, Dominidh, 
Secretary of State, who is contid-
hosiness, will 
Council.
Council for the position. His ap- 
mnounced i
special session
of the council.
PASCAGOULA. Miss—Ulysse Lauzon^said he^yvould  ^ live SERVICE HERE
luxury on’ a pirate’s cache of ^00,000. Perhaps he did. police said today,
but it was a  short one. ,
His bullet-pierced body, clad only in a sport shirt and shorts, was 
found near here July 19. It was identified yesterday as the little 26-year 
old desperado from Windsor, Ont., C:anadian public enemy number one 
in the post-war imderworld. . .
Identification was made from finger prints on file m every North
Canadian Pacific Railway’s sup­
erintendent at Revelstoke, C. Reid, 
has advised City Council its re­
quest for Sunday iiassener train
— ---- ---------  ------- -  - , .  _  service to the Okanagan will be
American police station since his spectacular escape from P o r t o o i ^  ^ggjj by the passenger traffic
Penitentiary at Kingston, Ont., nearly a year ago. l^uzon and Ids department
!kicrs in tho escape, Donald (Mickey) McDonald and Nicholas Minille, dbq ■ city will be advised in due
been sought ever since. Minille is now in custody at Oakland, Calif., wait- ^^ourse, the official wrote. The let-
written ^CityjCouncU To^ probably the ’leading contend-
certain Conditions in  the hope t n ^  er of. successor to W- L, Mackenzie 
Wr Hughes-Games said the gov- at l e ^  t e m ^ r a ^  meapiTM woiud gg U beral leader. The con-
ernment was sympathetic to the he adopted to '^ le v ia te  the nuis- meets August 11 in Ottawa
city’s representations for the im- ance. , _ ^  _ to select a  new national leader for
plementation of the international The residents^ complained there the party.
joint commission^ report which are -no street lights or sidewalto iflie elaction is was freely
would eliminate flood conditions m and the roads are dusty and r o u ^ . '_  ^ ^ ^  that Mr. S t  Laurent’s
- ------  chances depended a great , deal
upon the. Quebec election. He threw
Matter -was turned over to Aid.
X  Horn.
the Okanagan. The petitioners live in  _the 1000
Alderman Jack Horn indicated blocks on Cawstoii and Wilson Av- 
the city would have to hire out- enues,
Ghcr^ ry Deal Drawing 
To Close But Carload
1947
side contractors to repair the city 
roads, as all city equipment is tied 
up'•witii other essential projects.
.................. - ------- -----------------  ___ _ ______________ _____ - — - - Gity Council approved
ing extradition, and will finish his 17-year sentence for armed robbery, ^gj. read a t the special council pointment of W. J .  Whitehead as 
~  .................. ‘ meeting yesterday afternoon. janitor of the police station.McDonald is still at large,
T E S T  O L E O  BAN IN  S U P R E M E  CO U RT
OTTAWA—'The Federal Cabinet has referred the question of the ban 
against oleomargarine to the Supreme Court for a test of its validity, 
it •was announced today. . . .  . ,
The Justice Department said the government has passed an order-in- 
council to that effect. This meets the request by the Senate which passed 
a resolution moved by Senator W. D. Euler (L-Ont.), a long-standing 
critic of the him, .who says it’s unconstitutional.
BOY SCOUTS 
HONOR COLONNA
Jerry  Cdonna, mustached, roUy- 
eyed comedian of radio and stage. 
wUl he installed as an honorary 
member in the Second Kelowna 
Boy Scout Tltoop.
Installation ccrcmoity will
VANCOUVER MAN 
GIVEN THREE 
MONTHS IN JAIL
Sidney Lamoreau, 34, Vancouver
__ _  _ . take resident and formerly of Winnipeg,
place *at the Scout HalL Monday at in police court Tuesday ■ was sen- 
7 pm . Tlie comedian is to |gjjgg^ three months hard labor
anrive in Kelowna durmg the 
week-end. He will be one of the
^tractions of next week's two-day 
Regatta. ’Diesday and W ednesd^.
Afterwards, Mr. Coltmna. will 
present the shield for the winning 
W r o l  at the recent troop c ^ p  
held a t Sugar Lake and t h ^ ^ e  
to the scout who sold the most tic­
kets f o r  the recent concert spon­
sored by the Boy Scouts.
on a charge of stealing mechanic’s 
tools in the Westbank district, and 
fined 9S0 and costs on each of two 
charges of supplying an Indian with 
liquor.
If the $50 fines are unpaid. L a­
moreau wUl serve an extra month 
in jail on each of the riiaigcs. Ma­
gistrate H. Angle ordered the jail 
terms to  be consecutive.
W hy Do CkezTies S p lit ?
What causes cherries to split? That question has been asked 
•by scores of people during the past two weeks, and numerous 
reasons have been advanced by men engaged in the fruit indust-
♦ fW ■
In view of the interest, Dick Palmer, of the Suimnerland 
Experimental Station, has come forward with the techmeal
QnswdT ^
Palmer says: "It is a well-known fact that when two solutions 
containing different concentrations of sugar are separated from 
each other by a semi-permeable membrane, there is a move­
ment of water from the weaker to the stronger solution until a
balance is attained. , - ___
“This movement of water through a senu-permeable mem­
brane is termed osmosis. A cherry can be considered a fairly 
concentrated sugar solution surrounded by a tightly fitting mem­
brane. the skin. When a drop of water settles in the stem end 
“bowl” or bang’s OH the nose of the cherry, osmotic action is 
immediately set up causing water to.move into the fruit When 
sufficient water enters the cherry through the skin, the water- 
swollen cells beneath it cause the skin to crack. F o r this reason 
it can readily be seen that cherries with the highest tiigar con­
tent are most likely to be split by rains.” ,,  ,
Mr. Palmer revealed that a new variety of cheny callM  
“Van," which has a  natural wax in the Skin to help shed  ^the 
water and prevent it from entering the fruit is now being devel­
o p ^ . To date a total of 3.00Q young “Van” trees have been distri­
buted by nurserymen.
CITY “ALIVE” 
TO NEED FOR 
MORE HOUSES
his w e i^ t  behind the provincial ' , . , ,
leader. Godbout. The almost ell- v ir tjjE  O k an agan  ch e rry  deal is rapidly draw ing to  a close, anti
-1 and w hile th ere  w as a cpnsiderable am ount of spHtting- 
dicate that Mr. St, Laurent’s influ-r an aan g B in g s , th e L a m b e rts  cam e th rou gh  the 1948 s e a ^ n  m  
ence in Quebec is not as Strong as e xcellen t shape, A . K , L o y d , general m an ager B .C . i r c e  f r u i t s  
t h o u ^  This undoubtedly sta ted  to d ay . P eak  o f th e  ch erry  deal w as reached last w eek-
^ a n c e f a n r ^ e a s e ^ S r f ® ^ * !  e t ^  resu lt M onday nighVs h e a v y T a W ^
 
se loose o . tid, w ith  th e lt  i t’  ain fall did n o t d am - 
James Gardiner, federal minister ag e  th e fru it to  an y  g re a t  ex te n t, M r, L o y d  said. T h e  a g g re g a te  
of agriculture, who has also--~thrown \rnrr\uy^. to  be delivered by, g ro w ers to  packinghouses 'is  v ery  
his hat into the leadership ring, alth ou gh  the C reston  and K o o ten ay  a reas  will continue
n  A n v g a M n  A M A  shipping ch erries a t  a  fairly  brisk ra te  for an o th er week.
C ity  P A K J y N u  A K t A  Less than 50 per cent of the num- oyoos ^ e a ,  but of ^ c h w -
ber of carloads of fruit and vege- ters will be in full swing in Jhis 
tables have left the Okanagan com- area on Saturday, or^ Monday, 
oared with last year. This is due reaching the peak around the mid-
. ____  to t h e  l a t e n e s s  o f  t h e  s e a s o n ,  c o u p -  die of n e x t  week. Early plums have
City Council is “alive to the Tj-e citv will orobe the advisab- led with curtailment of shipments been picked in the southern areiw. 
need” of more housing in the city. „ ,^ ®  ^ parking because of local production on the Demand for aU vegetables with
laayor W. B . Hughes-Games asset- ^  Law® prairies. Figures released by Mr. the exception ot tomatoes, has been
ted a t  a special councU meeting Loyd showed only 141 rars wcto curtailed Ity local produrilon on
yesterday ^ te m o o n . Pendozi Streets. Following a leng- shipped during the week e n d ^  the prairies, Mr. Loyd said. Com-
He said the hpusing situation was . discussion Ifayor W . B. Hugh- July ■ 24. To date a  total of ^18 parative sales with a  ®8o, are 
imder study after an appeal by let- es-Games asked whether aldermen jj^ Y c l^ t tiie'vaUey, cornered vdffi down wltij ^
ter by the local branch, CJanadi^ were in favor of an investigatioo, 921 during tlw same period in 1947, bage which shows a slight increase.
C an ad ian  L e g io n  W rite s  
C ouncil R e g a rd in g  A cu te  
H o u sin g  S h o rtag e IS REQUESTED
Legion, for more housings. City -md all the City Fathers, with the and 752 in 1946.
Council replied there was no city 
property available a t present for a 
large housing sdien^e.
Legion secretary •'W. .Kane also 
Informed the city U^e Legion 
opposed to any change in the pre­
sent system ' of alloting wartime 
houses. He referred to the system
Early Apples Ihataloesexception of Alderman Jack .Horn, 
consented. _  _
A. letter was received from gonably good, Mr. Loyd said, Ship-
’Thomson Auto Supply, 368 Law- ments to date have been consider-
rence, requesting a  parking area, ably below the same period of last
in view of the fact the premises year, due to  lateness of the seaton,
are not serviced with a  lane. Apricots are moving at a ratisfac- i«achihc the nrairies from the
_____________  . „  “If you stfll feel that you can- tory rate, with Oliver and O s < ^  nSfinc®
where veterans who lived m K e- not grant this request, please give reaching the peak today. Penticton
lowna lefore the last w ar have the g reasonable excuse, as we area will reach volume quantities
priority- would like our customers, the true- this week-end. n
The mayor said no change iir'tbc king trade, etc„ to  read your re- A  few early varieties of peaches I J ; « ;  
system -was contemplated. ply,” the letter said In-pari are being picked in the Oliver-Os- 24, 47.
c-iriv onnips i« rea- First carload lot of mature toroa- 
c w l  toes w shipped from the valley 
last Friday. The demand has been, 
good, with Ontario being the only 
compeUtoh Act;ording to reports, a  
fairly large volume of semi-ripes 
are reaching the | ‘
eastern province.:
Daily car shipments commencing 
Monday, July 19. were July 19;
21, 18; 22, 28;; Z), 20;
P A G E  T W O
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K
THUftSDAY, JU LY  » .  1M8
Ibe city «i>e«4 limit 
cm t E. m, Ackerman $10 and coals »iic€4
when he ni»eare<l 
court July 10,
in
^  BUCK MOUNTAIN 
MEN CONVICTED
OmrpMl 
iec  Umii
E a r t li  M o v in g  E q a ip m e n t
• Shovel and Crane Work
• Bulldozing and Road Building
• Asphalt for Drive-ways
• Shale and Gravel
L  A. McKenzie construoton  co .
Ph on e 5 2 3 -L l L td . K clovm a, B .C .
-T-50 Un
Two Black Mountain r«8l«Jcnts 
were each fined ftO and costa In 
district police court Tueaday at a 
sequel to an alleged attack on a 
property owner, Henry Schacber, 
also of Black Mountain district.
Fined by Stipendiary Magistrate 
II. Angle were Walter Appel, 21, 
and l,orne Z. Fleming, 19. BoUr 
were charged with common assault 
after Schacber found them tres- 
pasaing on his property and order­
ed them off.
Gordon's Master Market Now Among 
Modern Stores O n  Bernard Avenue
associated with other departrocnlal OF UBEWAY
officlida In farm rehabUitatlon Alter spawning, salmon eggs lake 
work in thoa® areas of the Fraser jre«n 89 to KW days to hatch, de- 
VaUey where they are stationed. pending on the temperature of the 
Mr. Puntnam points out that water.
GcMjrge Calif®r, B.C. (Agr.), has
been appointed as Aimlstant Agrl 
cultural Extension Eirglnecr. Mr. 
Calver is the ttrsi graduate from 
the Department of A^leullural En­
gineering at the University of Bri- 
tisli Columbia.
m a p s  AVAILABIE TO PILOTS
Tlic Hon. Leslie H. Eycru. Mlnls^
For riding his bicycle double. 
Samuel Close was lined S2JJ0 July  
13 In city police court.
Proprietors of Grocery Store Renovate Premises on 
Corner of Bernard and W ater—Self-Service 
Policy Now Adopted and Saving W ill Be Passed
Aloni? to Customers—First Started Business in The Hon, Byron Johnson, Pre- —  —-• — -i . -, r —  ^long IM announced that. togeUicr Icr of Trade and Induatry. has an-
Kelowna in 1921 with the Hon. E. T. Kenney, Min- nounced that a complete ofrlca of
-----------  qj Lands and E^resta, t,ho Hon. Air Navigation Maps of British C ^
«« t f f * Ffaiiilc l^ titniiTTi MTInlstcn of gyl— ItllfTllllA ^QS bCCD H18U0 tt,VEIliCIDaO tO
ON E  of Kdovviuv’s well-know n retail stores, G ordon s G rocery , cu ltu re^^d  Mr. George Mchwe. licensed pUola through the B.C.located on the co rn er of B ern ard  A venue and W a te r  S treet, Deputy Minister of Lands, ho will Aviation Council, 
today officially opened its renovated  prem ises, and is now in a  attend the meeting of Uie Interna- Tlie Department of ■ ^ade and 
u  uay U 3 tr, ir« trvinv riistorn crs tlonal Joint Commlslon at Bonners industry haa supplied the maps
l)Osition to  K*'e im proved bcrvicc ' Ferry, Idaho, on July 27th. A t this wliich were printed by the Hydro-*
Jo in tly  owned by R . J .  and J. L . ( J a c k )  u o n lo n , m e pro niceling plans for construction of a graphic and Map Service of the 
n rictors have adopted a new  self-service policy, and as a  resu lt $too,000,000 hydro dam on the E'cdcral Department Af Mines and 
♦ h.u’rln m n - -i considerable savintr will be iiasscd on to  cu s- Kootenay River will bo discussed. Resources. Tho maps give a clear 
of J i l l s  ehaiiRe, a  r n r d m i’s M aster ^lio dam. to bo built near Libby, topographical dcscripUon of the
tonicr.s. In future the firm will be known as G ordo l Montana, when completed will dc- provinco and all necessary details
M arket. . velop more than 1,000,000 horse- for flying.
T h e nam e G ordon, is sym bolic with the g ro ce ry  business power and will supply power all -----------------------------
in K elow na. S ta rtin g  in business in 1921, th e store v v ^  m X S  dcatog REMAND Y O U T ^
operated on the site  now occupied by L o a n c s H ardvvarc. A t m a t jy^ibia River flood control also will Theft of two fla l^ g  reels from a 
tim e M r Gordon was in business w ith W . J .  H o lm es, the tvvo be reviewed. local sporting goods store was ad­
m e n ’having purchased th e business ow ned by D . D . Cam pbell. HOSPITAL SCHEME jS * p Ji£ e  roS®Satu^d^yl”
Ho^ ®cs^ an!rGSrS bSrwhcJ IVfr! OKANAGAN CENTRE Juvenile J u d ^  H. A n^o adjour
Holmes died several years ago, his m
Interest was taken over by Mr, --------  » --------------—  -  ~
Gordon-, ,on. J . L, (J.ol.) Gordon, CENTIffi-Tho Ok- r f
DICTATOit ADOICATED
Oao of the first cases of a leader 
alKUcaUng his pcwsltlon was that of 
tho Roman dictator Cinclnnatus. in 
438 B.C.
allowed to combine wim the Pro-
vincial Government Hospital Insur- disposition for a week, 
ance Service to .give individual
1X39
niJRTCU ICE DELIVERIES
Domestic and Wholesale 
PHONE 818-RI 
0  Natural Ice 
0  Laboratory Tested 
0  Holiday DcUvcrlcs
’s s , .  , ack  . ^ik a n a GAN RE-' e  coverage, ii was announccu oy mu 
Gordon’s Grocery has been located T e n n l s ^ b  enter- Minister of
„n .hd enrnor o , Bernard nnd Wn- - ? d "  ‘ X ^ ^ n  T Z  plan. n . hoaUh
(Hub on ^ n d a y  afternoo insurance agencies are In operation
homo coum . MinHcq providing a combination of benc-
The visitors included the MJmcs including hospital care, ar-
Anderson, Groy. HusM . _  rangements may bo made with the 
hearne, and BUI Koshman, u e ^  Government Hospital Insurance 
Homcr-Dlxon, E. Lindsay ana i .  whereby its services may
Mareian. Mr be substituted for hospital services
-------  -------  Playing for the Hare Provided in the combination plan.
younger brother. * and Mrs. fallows, Mesdames m^^  ^ customers wUl be able to get
Gordon's Grocery Is a member and Slater, MIsB Gl®ed, B. uaKer, health coverage than tho
of the Red and White (inc.), an_in* Van Ackeren and Smten  ^ „  Government offers but rates for the
ternajtional organization which Honors went to the home t e a m ......................
after a series of interesting games.
ter for thp past 12 years 
Overseas Service 
When Mr, Gordon’s son W. C. 
(Bill) returned from overseas after 
serving with the R.A.F., he also 
Joined the Arm. Jack, who saw 
service with tho R.C.A.F., returned 
home about six months after his
N ew  Issue
W e O ffe r
claims to have the largest buying 
power of any food, organization onI/O. w j  .wwv., w.o—------ - aoes noi ui
the North American continent. j  Hunter was accompanied on registration.
The newly renovated premises Sunday by T. Talt-Wills when he
n«*A mnA£%vn in tVlA *nth AJLl__ 4-^  n*ii1nmnAnn AGRIOUIdT
hospitalization part can be cut 
down to the Government rate. This 
d t alter arrangements for
IN  O R D ER  T O  A VO ID  CO N GESTIO N  I T  HAS B E E N  
R E G R E T F U L L Y  D E C ID E D  TH A T
PARKING IN THE CITY PARK 
WILL NOT BE POSSIBLE 
DURING THE REGATTA
IC L URAL
APPOINTMENT
The Hon. Frank Putnam, Minis­
ter of Agriculture, aimounccs sev­
eral changes in the field staff of 
the Development and Extension
The public is asked to co-operate by not seeking to take cars into 
the City Park on TU ESD A Y  and W ED N ESD A Y , August 3rd
and 4th.
P L E A SE  PLA N  T O
PARK OUTSIDE THE CITY PARK
are oder  to the ’ t  degree. ll 
old ^ tu r e s  have been removed, 
and the store extended to take in 
the entire ground floor of the main 
building. The additional space 
gives approximately 2,600 square 
feet, and new and modem fixtures 
have been ipstalled, including the 
low type counters, bringing goods 
within easy reach of customers.
Diiq||i>lay Islands
The display i^ n d s  are also at 
tractive, and the buying public 
will not have any difficulty In se­
lecting food articles. The interior 
of the store has been laid out from 
plans designed by a store engineer
r i t^ o ® n a S tt r o iS ^ ^ d  ^ r o ^  ufe MtsT'k .'C oonejr. G^orge]^ a'nT m7 M ^ ^ G U ^ is ^ent to pass torougn ana ^   ^ ^   ^ B.Comm. is, for the summer
tL m S lv es w i t ?  the mini- Miss Irene Seath, of Vancouver, months, Jn  -charge of placements
of e S  and her sister from California are for the Farm Labor Service in
^ c t i v r ^ e d i a t e l y .  Gordon’s guests of their father for the week. Vancouver. -
Grocery will adopt a self-se^e having arrived on Monday. a p J S t e d S ^ ^ S i s S S I o i s t ^  Ag-
policy, and and The benefit dance on Friday r i^ tu ris t  at ChiUiwdck, and Jameslieves, will speed up service ana -xhe benefit dance on rTiaay „  w c a  Aqqiqtent niq.
will minimize the overhead. As a night at the Centre Community a
result of this new policy, the own- Hall was an unqualified ^ c c e s s --  A g ric m ^
----------------+i,<aar -nriu be able good music, good floor and a capa- gra-
city crowd A purse of bver $150 d u a t^  from the University of Bri- 
w ls presented to Mr. and Mrs. tish Colimbia th ^  year.
motored to Tulameen to bjb»g 
home Mrs. Hunter and the children 
who have been visiting the for­
mer’s mother lor a fortnights
Miss Joan Bond is . making a i ' -
wcelds visit at the home of her of his aepmtoent. __
The positions of District Agrlcul- 
parents. ,  * • turist at Courtenay and Assistant
• , «  -r. tiT r-a Disttict AgTlculurist at Creston
S. Land and F. R  have been filled by R. L. Wilkinson,
.  presented the nf B.S.A., and S. B. Peterson, B.S.A.',
on Sunday at the opening of the respectively.
new Kelowna Club courts. jjeil McKinnon, B.S.A., B.Comm.,
. • • • has been appointed Assistant Dis-
Mrs. W. li. Cooney and daughter, trlct Agricidturist at Pouce Coupe; 
Sharon, of Vancouver, are making George Hayes, B.S.A., is Assistant 
a fortnight’s visit at the home of District A ^cu ltu rist at Prince
ers are confident they wUl be able 
to meet the keenest of competition, 
and at the same time give consum­
ers the 
articles.
lowest possible price on whitehead
Kelowna Aquatic Association
Skinny meni women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
wiikt a thiin BonyUrobTflU out. UB^  toUoOT the n eiitii -j
period a ship suspected 
g i r t ? o f  carrying infectious disease was
before comm.unicating
‘ro.^
In addition, Allendale Keenley- 
. . .  side and B. A; Cleaner, both of
■ . them under-graduates in agricul-
The Itev. Mr. Flenraing, of Saa- have been appointed
nich, who IS _ .in residence at ^ e  as special assistants on junior club 
Manse m  ^ Rutland, conducted ser- summer inohths.
vices on,Sunday afternoon the ^h e Hon. Mr. Putnam states that 
Centre ynited Chu«h. Service on originally intended that Mr.
August 8 will be at 7.00 p.m. Miltimore and Mr. Caplette would
•' be assistants on Junior Club work
FRENCH DEEIVATn^E ,  this summer, but they will now beT h e  word quarantine comes from  ^ ^ ___________
French quarantaine (forty
M A S S E Y  H A R R I S  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
i%Vv IS year Blnlilng Fund Dcbcniurcs (Closed Issue dated 
August 1,«1948, maturing August 1. 1DC3, Interest payable scml- 
aimually February 1 and August 1.
Denominations $1,080.00 and $S00.0O.
In the opinion of counsel these Debentures arc a legal Investment 
for funds of insurance companies registered ufider tho Canadian 
and British Insurance Companies Act 1032, as amended.
Upon completion of present financing the interest on the Com­
pany’s Bonds and Debentures will amount to $692,250.00 per an­
num. In 1947 the earnings available for this purpose amounted 
to over $8,500,000.00, twelve limes Interest requirements.
CURREiNT OPERATIONS—Sales for the first six months of tho 
present pscal year constituted an all-time high. Provided no im- 
, portant deterioration in crop prospects takes place and the sche­
duled Inflow of raw materials is mttintalned, it is confidently 
expected that the Company’s sales for the twelve month period 
ending November 30th, 1948, will exceed those of last year by 
over 50%, and that this greatly increased volume will carry with 
it substantially impaoved earnings,
Massey Harris Company has been 111 business since 1847, oyer 
100 years. Its agricultural implements enjoy a world-wide renown 
for their efficiency and sturdiness. Its products are now sold in 
72 countries. -
We strongly recommend this issue for its soundness and attrac­
tive yield. We find Issues of this type sell very quickly. We 
recommend that you get in touch with us immediately.
'PRICE—$100.00 and accrued interest .
O k a n a g a n  In v e s tm e n ts  L td .
Phone 9 8
Members Banking Group 
2 8 0  B ern ard  Avenue 
K E L O W N A , B.C. Ph on e 332
UNHAPPY FIRST
Tb® first English!he first lis man to be killed 
in an airplane crash was Henry 
Rolls, joint founder of the Rolls- 
Royce company.
C M U M ’ S  e R E R i E S T  n R E  v m u b ;
.,:BUT341M0RRM/UA6£^
THS N SW  
IMMtOVtO C O O D ,^ E A R
Let your Goodyear dealer check your 
tires before you start your vacation. 
If they’re O.K., he’ll tell you so. 
If not, he’ll show you the neia Goodyear 
DeLuxe tire. Actual road tests prove 
that it gives 3-#% more non,-skid mileage 
than the famous Goodyear tire it 
replaces! *
Its  deep tread is wider and flatter 
to grip the road, resist skids in all 
directions. Stronger Supertwist cord 
gives more body strength. Huskier 
shoulders arc reinforced for greater 
stamina.
U O W O U T P R O rfC T f
g C fT  A B S O U ^
-  ^O U T  PROTBCJAOB
good/ ^ teaii Lifeguard 
SafetvTubes
___________________ __ b«6 « w  its  inaer
ashAv rhamhrr zetaias s o  smpls t m t m  o t  
a k , enablee yoa  to  briax yoot car to  a  aa&, 
aB o aoth irt^  eveo U too n  tire caaios m ay bo 
a x n v M x ij tbouarad. TJSaOoanla fit  any 
rn&m o f  tUa "" uaw o r aotr in accvice, and 
CroQOtPtly outlast as many aa three aeta o f 
t&esL You can 't t®* better proteeiioa to  
e a r*  ro a r  UCtI
R a n n a r d * £
~ CLEARANCE
C o n t i n u e s  
S A V E  ^
NOW IS  Y O U R  CHANCE T O  B U Y  CLOTH IN G AND SH O ES 
FO R  T H E  W H O L E  FA M IL Y  A T  B IG  SAVINGS !
Prices are slashed on'broken lines to" make room for new arrivals — 
clothes you’ll wear now and through Fall . . . .
SH O P A T  RANNARD’S AND SA VE !
Today, auto makers acclaim Goodyear 
Super-Cushion as the first new kind  of 
tire in 15 yearn, and have made 
it standard equipment on a large 
proportion of their new cars.
Now Super-Cushions are interchange­
able with your present tires.
They ride on only 24 pounds of air— 
give you an unbelievably smoother, 
softer, safer “almost like floating”  
ride. See your Goodyear dealer about 
a Super-Cushion “ch a n g ^ v e r” for 
your car. '
eUHtD/^EAR 'F a c to e ,./^ ’
B A T T E R I E S
For power Bt its  peak and top-effl- 
ciency perfoemance, you can't beat 
a  Goodyear ■ 'Factoey-Fre«h” Bat­
tery. Bcmember to  have your 
battery . d ecked  periodically by 
your Goodyear Dealer.
GOOD#\fEAR
•  W O M EN ’S SLA C K S -
^  P R IC E
1 on ly  R eg . $8 .95—-Special $4.47  
10 on ly  R eg . $9 .95— Spiecial $4 .99  
5 only  R e g . $10 .9 5 —-Special $5.47  
3 only  R e g . $11.95-—Special $5 .99  
1 o n ly  R eg . $ 1 2 .9 5 -^ S p e cia l $6.47  
1 only  R e g . $13 .95— Special $6 ,99
#  W OM EN ’S D R E S S E S  -
R eg u lar $ 9 .95  —  Special .. $6 .63  
R e g u la r $11 .95  —e Special .. $7 .95  
R eg u lar $12 .9 5  —  Slpecial .. $8 .63  
R e g u la r $13 .95  —  ^ S p e c ia l .. $9 .29  
R eg u lar $14 .95  —  S p ecial .. $9.95  
■ ■ ,«? ■ .
® K ID D IE S ’ SUN S U IT S
J u s t  rig h t for p lay  o r  paddling. 
R e g u la r $ 1 .7 5  to  $2 .95  —
Special ......— ........ $ 1 .17  to  $1.97
W OM EN’S SH O E S
P R IC E
H u n d red s of p airs  of W o m en 's  
sm a rt shoes in b lack  and brow n  
leath ers, gabardines and suedes
a t  e x a ctly  ..... ...............................V a
P rice —$ 1 .0 0  to  $2 .99
M EN ’S  TR O PIC A L 
W EIG H T PA N TS
Ju.st a  few of th e se  g ran d  y alu es  
for w arm  sum m er d ay s— brow n  
beige, g r ^ .
R e g u la r ^ . 9 5  — Special .... $5 .95
M EN ’S  D R ESS SO X
L a rg e  factory clearan ce  of sligh t­
ly im perfects. A ll sizes. 
S P E C I A L  a t  1  :. 5 9^  and 89(f
N<asq
A A O R ^ E P E O P L E  R I D E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  0 1^  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D
‘Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E '
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
■ m U m D A Y. JU LY 29. iUB TOE EEtOWNA COUBIBS P A G E  T H R E E
A  H o m f e  O w n e d  a n d  O w n e r  O p e r a t e d  F o o d  S t o r e 0  d
D e l i v e r y  S e r v i c e 0  0 * E v e r y  D a y  L o w  P r i c e s 0  0
C o m p l e t e  S e l f  S e r v e  F o o d  C e n t r e 0  0  0
Every fixture New A Reliable Modern Business
D ad
COFFEE
F o r t  G arry , 11b..........
CHEESE
Bulk-M edium , lb. ..
MAPLE SYRUP qqc
BLENDED JUICE ofo o r .
20  oz T in  .....  .................... ........- ^
ORANGE JUICE o  c q c .
2 0  o z  T i n  ..................................................... O v
S on
SH ggJD ED  WHEAT 2 5 c
R im C R IS P iE S 2  2 5 c
SOUPS 9Qc
A sso rted  Sandw ich, pkg.
CANDY oKc
Carm els, poimd  ...........................................................  O t F
2 0 c
ICE CREAM of%c
ORANGES
------- Sweet-and-Juicyi-Dozen^^...:^.-..-.T;^...^^....-................. -.— £ A Jf-—
S 3 .6 9
BANANAS
Golden R ip e. Poim d  ........................................... .............  iW
eet-an d -Ju icy ?
RASPBERRIES
B e st Q uality , per C rate
, .
TOMATOES—
JLocal F ield , per pound 2 5 c
................ 1 0 - 4 5 C
2 7  Y e a rs  in  K e lo w n a
i m i 7 1 7 9
W  A m J E i  •
FR ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y , JU L Y  29th and 30th 
E V E R Y  100th PE R SO N  PA SSIN G  TH RO U GH  
OUR CH EC K  O U T C O U N TER S R E C E IV E S  
T H E IR  PU R C H A SES
F R E E !
§"J" 1 0  lbs. 9 5 c
B u t t e r
F ir s t  G rade, Pou n d
N ew  Soap Sensation
T e a
N abob S elect G arden, Pou n dTMMir«ko»WW
N abob,. L a rg e  *^10
^ 0 4 .  B m b y
_ B A B Y J O 0 D S ^  -
H einz, p er T in  ............................ ........ ................................ . 8 c
M ILK
A ll B ran d s, T in  ........................................... ........................ 1 6 c
EAGLE M ILK
Sw eetened, T in  ............................. ............................. . 2 7 c
SY R U P
K aro , 2  lb . T in  ......... .............. ......... ......... ....................... 3 4 c
B ISC U IT S
C hristies A rro w ro o t, L a rg e  P k g .......... ......... ......... 3 3 c
M o tfie r
MIRACLE WHIP 
U R D
P u re , A ll B ran d s, p o u n d .....................
EGGS
G rade A  L a rg e , D ozen  ............. .......>.■
2 4 c
5 9 c
PASTRY FLOUR a k .
T 6 a -T im e , 7 pound b a g .............. . .........
CAKE FLOUR qq.
V elv et, okff....................................... ..............  O O
I^FioUB
00dA«2y
D a u g h te r
MIRACLE WHIP
PICKLES aoc
N a l l e v ’s .  L a r ? e  T ar     -y’ , g  J a r
CHEESE
C anabec, Yz lb. pkg.
JELL^O
Je lly  P o w d ers, pkg.
BAKERS CHOCOLATE .kc
U nsw eeten ed , pkg. ..... ....... ................... ....... .............. ........
SANDWICH SPREADS «ftc
PIN EA PH E SLICES 
PORK AND BEANS 9 0 e
KETCHUP oQc
H ein z, B o ttle  .......... ......... .......  ...............  .......................
TOM COLLINS okc
EAMON’S NECTARS ok.
C ordial. B o ttle  ................................................. ^ 3 ^ 3
 ^REDS\ 
WHITE,
V BRAND /
FOODS
Phone 30
(F o r m e r ly  €Sordon*s G ro c e ry )
A  RED &
A
^ R E D £ n 
, WHITE,
\  f o o d  /
S T O R E S
313 Bernard Avenue
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New Courts of Tennis 
Club Officially Opened
BEAT FORM! 
CHAMPIONS
R
Because “ i---------------  - - ,
K odak V crichrom c F ilm  makes 
oil your picture-taking sure-fire — gives you 
cle a r sparkling snapshots every time. 
Canadian K odak Co., Lim ited, Toronto.
DAN McMillan ,
B. CHICHESTER 
LEAD SHOOT
ated With scores of 95, Bert Chlchcs- 
and ter and Dan McMillan tied for top 
uuind- spot in Sunday’s wccldy shoot of 
sports- the B.C.D.’s Rifle Club at the Glen- 
more range.
McMillan led the 200-yard affair 
with a 49 out of 50, while Chiches­
ter dropped two points at the 600- 
yard target to score a 48
ITS niade in Canada . . .  Kodak Film . . . t h o  film in fho familiar yelio,, box
“KODAK" IS A TRADE-MARK
A new era In the already spec­
tacular history of the 
Lawn Tennis Club started Sunday.
t ’or the official records, It came 
about at 3 pm., when Acting 
Mayor J . J . Ladd, In a  simple cere- 
mony, officially opened the new 
courte at the ndw Rosemead Ave. 
site The alderman congratulated 
the'club for Its line courts and 
lauded the members of long slana- 
Ing for promoting “good sports-
m^sh^p. ^  Qardncr, president of 
the club, and associated with tennis 
almost since Its Inception here, was
singled out for J'?®” ■ '“A^mectinVw^^ ..»« ----- -------------
Several in- Sunday’s shoot to consider a dona- Cup four times. Tho quarter-final
of tho past and Present in to the B.C. Interior Rifle Asso- knockout finished the play for Kc-
tcrlor were present for this aus nnance Its second lowna.
picious occMlon. • „,v,nn the annual prize meeting. All members — —— ——
During the ^ Harvey are urged to attend the meeting. 07. D. Hill 07. ^  „
courts were situated Sunday’s aggregate scores were: Sam Lee 85, G. C. Rose 84. A.
B. Chichester 95, D. McMillan 95, Thorp 82, R. Slmkins 81, J- Lec- 
G HiU 91, G. Kennedy 90, B. Beck- dam 79, J. Johnson 78, R. Fitzger- 
wlth 89, H. Simkins 87, P. Rankin aid 67.
Kelowna’s rink In tho B.C. lawn 
bowling championships at Vancou­
ver all last week enjoyed a ' fair 
amount of success, reaching the 
quarter-finals' for tho Bowser Cup 
champlondilp competition before 
bowing out to a Grandview rink.
Starting out with 81 other rinks 
in the, B.C. championship ploy, the 
local rink—skipped by Don Whit­
horn and including Bob Whlllls 
Udrd, Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
second and C. EJ. Campbell lead—
won five straight games and was ^ _________________________
ono of the c l ^ t  to go Into tho „dvertl8cmcnt Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
qunrtcr-flnals. T^e Bach rink from Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.-Burnaby copped tho championship. _______ a oara o .y .......................... ...........—  .... -
During their flvo-gamo win 
streak, tho local bowlers beat Oak­
land, Calif., and the strong Belling­
ham, Wash., rink that during tlie 
past five years had won the Bowser
f a m o u s  s i n g
gHjI
PistribuleJ in C onodo by C alV fT l Diitillerios (C onodo) limitod
Ave., several Important champion­
ships were decided in Kelovma. 
But the former site was included 
in the plans for tho high school. 
The former clubhouse has been 
moved to the Rosemead Ave. loca-SOFTBALLER POSTPONED xn uu — _____
Tuesday night’s proposed softball gnd renovated,
clincher in the senior women’s Men and women wno recuu 
semi-final playoff between Kelow- courts in their heydey Btouuy«... • R^/nQ . xi__ nt*o C^VGTV DlV
M U R R A Y
SHEATHINGS, 
BUILDING PAPERS 
AND FELTS
For protection against wind, moisture and heat 
leakage—Murray's sheathings, building papers, and 
felts, are important items in the construction of any 
building. Used for lining walls, under roofs, and 
over subfloors, etc., these materials are low in cost,
givin g  lasting and dependable service.
A wide variety of weights and sizes avail^le
to suit ev ery  purpose. Let us give you full details—
ra il  u s today.
P h o n e 757
na High Schol and Rutland was 
called off because of wet weather.
It will be played at Rutland to­
night. Both teams have one wip in 
tlie best-of-three series.
Animals such as cows, sheep, 
goats and deer which chew a cud, 
are called nuninants.
2 seconrfc
-euiwtaic
oia ii 11* 4.AKV** —  ^ -_ -
aver the new courts are every t>U 
as good. Back in the days when 
Interior championships were held 
here every year, the Kelowna 
courts were often referred to ns 
the best in B.C.
^Oic can  
G O O D  ^ EAR
DFJ4EGRIE
Buy tho tiro built to givo 
you 34%  moro miloago
Although I donf stir up the po- to have been lost in the club’s incu- 
K f- pulace as certain coast columnists bator at Berivoulin, attributed to
executive was pleased and my C JIB friend DON WAR- the extensive blasting done during jsiQ  P endozi St.
w S  the ?urfout of som^lOO per- N E R do. nor do I enjoy the large the fight to hold flooded ^ ss io n
at the offlcial opening. Many readership that follows SCO’TT. Creek m check . . . p e  anglmg
o^these were n ^co m ers to the COTTRELL. McCONNELL, et al and nirarod brethren, have turned
Sub fndkiting good prospects of (Can’t rightly say 1 creserve it or thumbs down on the BOy Scouts
^ w r i n c r e a s l t o  membership this expect it) still I shout a little loud- 
vAar er in the knowledge that I have at
event concluded with re- least one regular follower of this 
freshments and several good chal- column. I have that  ^from C. M. 
lenee matehes FRASER, known to all and .sundw
EYom here on, KLTC expects to in sports circles as “Bud”. And in 
eclipse its former envious record writing, too. /
of being ideal hosts and sports for gud, being a referee and umpire 
any kind of tournament play. hereabouts—and doing a good job,
------ —-------------- too—takes exception to certam re-
REMEMBER WHEN? ^ „  marks I made last week. Here is
Ken Black of Vancouver, wielder jj|g views on the matter: ‘ As a re- 
of a magic putter, realized a life- guiar reader of your sports column, 
long ambition at Mount Bruno, j  would like to take-definite i^ue
KELOWNA M O TO RS LTD .
U S E  O U R  B U D G E T  P L A N  P h o n e 778
l  a iti  ai j  ia uae w
Que., nine years ago today w hen’ ageingt ^  remark that appeared m 
he defeated Henry Malrtell of Ed- edition of Thursday. July 22:
monton to win the Canadian Ama- —  -------« hometown
teur Golf diam pion^p.
1054 E U is S t.
( J u s t  N o rth  of the S ta tio n )
W a n t e d
TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  P R O V ID E D  
PH O N E 963-L-2
92-tfc
Price Effective
( ■
Friday and Saturday 
July 30 and 31st
A t Y our Neicfhborhood
s t o r e
IP u re , 24 oz:
^  SP A G H E T T I
- ^  M USHROOM  SO U P 16^ 
A PPLE JU IC E I" ':^ ' 2 23c
OLD DUTCH CLEA N SER I F
t o m a t o e s
P O T A T O E S
A L L
Kelloggs Nabob
R ice K risp ies
Pkg. d C
**
M a rm a la d e
24 o z . ....
T 0 IL E T 5 0 A P
Many
F lo w ers
Aylmers 
20 oz.
2  15«
39c
C H O I C E  A P R I C O T S  ao o. 3 2 c
BRAN  FLA K ES ^  i .  21c
V - 8  V E G E T A B L E ' ? f o M 9 c
rr
iviifi
I a m -  
m m
Try
Velvet
2 %  lbs.
Vanilla
Extract
2 oz.
NORMAN AKEY
O k an ag an , M ission  
—  P H O N E  2 5 6 -R l  —
SEDUCK & SMITH
R e id ’s  C o m e r  
—  P H O N E  2 7 9 -R  —  ,
O V E R  5 0 0  ST O R E S 
IN  B.C. T O  S E R V E  YO U
T h e r e ’s  one in your neighborhood
CORNER SUPPLY
C o r. R aym er an d  P en d ozi S t.  
—  Phone 5 51-R 2— -
MORRISON BROS.
C o r. R ich ter S t. an d  B e rn a rd  
-— P H O N E  389  —
“It is iihpossible for a  h o ^ to v m  
rcfsrGc to Idg linpartial. Tnflt in 
my mind is nuts, as 98 per cent of stampede.
such arbiters used, throughout the ------------
dominicfti are hometowners.
“If local atliletes throu^out the 
Okanagian Valley would expend a 
little more energy in trying to play 
the various games they indulge m, 
instead of trying to officiate while 
also supposedly playing, said games 
would have a  far greater crowd
appeal. .*
“Personally, I think the exhibi­
tion of sportsmanship displayed by 
certain so-called lacrosse players 
during the recent game that was 
advertised as a lacrosse game, was 
deplorable. And it definitdy fisve 
lacrosse—a good game—a big biacK 
eye in this city. ^  _
“Possibly the referees were 
ing in  some of th e  calls; pos^bly 
they m issed pl^ys; but 
less, they w er aPPO“ ^ted to hanme 
the game and they should have 
been definitely backed to  the lirnit 
by the lacrosse association. At 
least they should protect the offi­
cials against the spectators; .
“It is very easy for spectators, 
league officials .and 
commentators (’This I  ^^
ridicule and fiay the refs, but I 
don’t  notice very many of them, 
in spite of their tremendous mside 
knowledge of the .various games, 
available to help sports along in 
Kelowna by offering their ser- 
vices **
N o  comment, Bud, other than you 
left one word out when: you quoted 
me. I wrote. “It is imposible for 
hometown referees to be C(DM- 
PLETTILY impartial.” I  still stick 
by that.
“ESMBLINGS----------- ---------
Nigjit baseball in the interna­
tional Okanagan league is getting a 
big push at OMAK. PreUminaiy 
work has been done, on the Wash­
ington field and if carried out, both 
football and baseball wUl be serv­
ed. Omak Chamber of Commerce 
and school board are behind the 
scheme and are leading the way to 
collect a  further $4,000 to complete 
the project . . . '
In a recent column, BOB NEIL- 
SON, league secretary adL Omak 
and sports writer for the Omak 
Chronicle, panned his hometown 
fans for not supporting the base­
ball team. He cited a recent Oh- 
ver-Oroville game at Oliver where 
1,100 were reported in attendance.
“There hasn’t  been thait many at 
any two Omak games,” said Neil- 
son. He believed, bn that basis, 
that Omak would fare better finan­
cially durinig the playoffs by play­
ing away, particularly in Canada.
Don’t coimt too much on financial 
support from Kelowna, Mr. Scribe.
Neilson, by the way, claims the 
Okanagan league is miles ahead of 
any other similar class league in 
North Central Washington. He 
might have added the Canadian 
Okanagan, too. Reason for the 
statement: "Out of five players gi­
ven awards for their ability in the 
all-star game played at the end of 
the school (referring to a baseball 
school at Wenatchee), four are re­
gular players in the Okanagan Val­
ley league.” ARNIE BOHRINGER. 
young Brewster pitcher, drew first;
PAT GIBB. Oliver, second; ROSS 
McCORMACK. Omak high school 
student, fourth; DON COY, Oliver’s 
great shortstop, fifth. .  „
Belated news from JIM  TREAD- 
(SOLD, secretary of the Kelowna 
and District Rod and Gun Club 
gives the information .that 600 fish, 
averaging about VA pounds, were 
killed this spring in the Beaver 
Lake traps. This unfortunate inci­
dent was traced to the water bailiff 
shutting off completely the flow of 
water through the traps. Letters 
have been written by the club to 
those concerned, but what disciplin­
ary action, if any, has been taken 
has not been manifested.
The gun club lost out in another 
venture, this time caused morc^ by 
presence of water than lack or lu 
Some 160 pheasant eggs were said
suggestion to take over the park 
museum . . .
See yez at the Regatta. Wonder 
what would happen if there was 
Calona in Colbnna in Kelowna . . .
WILL attend”  
OROVILLE RODEO
OROVILLE—Felix Cooper, fam­
ed bull fighter, will be one of the 
star atractions at the Boundary 
Stampede here on August 7 and 8.
Cooper has fought in Madison 
Square Gardens and all larger 
shows over the world. Joe Kelsey’s 
rodeo stock will be used for the
A U T H O R IZED  G O O D ^ I ^ E A R  d e a l e r
Going
y/fof/
STATION V .
“LIQ U O R-GO N TRO L P L E B IS C IT E S
“Notice is hereby given that the list of Voters 
of BEN V O U LIN  Polling Division and 
RU TLA N D  Polling Division for the forth­
coming plebiscites under the “Liquor-Control 
Plebiscites Act” will 'close at 5:00 p.m. on the 
4th., day of August, 1948, after which no
names can be added to the list.
If you are  e lig ib le 'to  v ote  and y ou r n am e is n o t on  
the V O T E R S  L I S T , re g iste r now.
A  D ep u ty  R e g is tra r  w ill be station ed  a t  th e  R uU and  
P o s t  Office Ju ly  26 th  to  Ju ly  31st, fo r th e  convenience  
of V o te rs  of th a t P o llin g  D ivision, and a  tem p o rary
list of v o ters  m ay  be seen  th ere.
F o r  th e convenience of V o te rs  in th e  B en vou lin  D i­
vision, a  D ep u ty  R e g is tra r  w ill be a t  M ission C reek
S to re  from  Ju ly  26th , to  noon Ju ly  31st.
Y o u  m ay  also ch eck  th e lis t and R e g iste r  a t  231 B e r­
n ard  A venue, K e lo w n a .'
E .  R O S S  O A T M A N , ^
R e g is tra r  of V o te rs ,
S ou th  O k an agan  E le c to ra l D istrict.
' 9 5 -4c
'’-A
JR R IO A T lO N  
B E T T E R ! N E W E R !
wiH) A<M Sysfoms & Equipment"^
Eiqoy 4hq latest in scientific irriga­
tion equipments Anderson-Miller ere 
astonisning farmers all over the coun­
try with a new efficiency and econo­
my in portable aluminum irrigation 
equipment. You can have these bene­
fits too. It costs no more! See wur 
Andersoh-MIller dealer listed below. 
Let him survey your Irrigation prob­
lems and offer free advice and 
counsel.
PICTURED IS COUPLER
1. Ught, «fro«g alianlnuw catting.
2. AutomaSe lading and anlo<*ing.
DotMr ttrf fleiAirrty for efficiency on uneven
> 4. eprone for oet* of ellgnmont of pipe fo
couplor eml provkio bale.
5. Femout PSerco patented gede!^
6. Pernilh moving two iengtiic wiflioot a«oup!ing.
7. Reqdm no welding, bolKng or riveting.
8. 2" to T  l i n t .
. A-M mein line valvo opcflor elbow. Ugbt. ctroag 
Alum&MMi C4tL>n9* tteps* hind! r e w u H  Gwv* 
ing one lateral wMe otheft operate. Simpla. «im 
oporation. Reqinrtrs but coa <^>ow for oeeh lo> 
(oral. Poiitiva Mating, no tpringt.
K M  pamwMnt irrigation vaiva tight, ttroog aha»; 
Mum cofting timi^fied with potHiva taoKiig ead
► . pamutt thorough irfiaetioo within coewplaia eawliiiii
Abeolido coatrd of i ^ e l  prottur^
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
D istrib u tors for B ritish  Colum bia  
i274 L a w re n ce  A ve. P h o n e 183
X iM p f-
4 m
Portable Aluminum Irrigatfon Equipment
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
-
4 ''
%
Wm
P A O K  F I V K
C O N C R E T E
b l o c k s
a rc  ideal for p er­
m anent stru ctu res  
around th e farm  
—  silos, founda­
tions, w alls, etc .
ORDER YOUR 
COAL TO D A Y!
Since
W m . H A U G  
taS O N
Builders’ Supplies Coal
1335  W a te r  S treet
Senior womens' sollball plnyoffs 
—Final game, KJiS-Ilutland seml- 
ftnal, at Rutland. Scries Wed
1-1.
B  Lacrosse—Salmon Arm 
vs. Kelowna, 0.30. The City Park.
SWNBAY . ... „
Men’s exhibition senior sottball 
—Second bcncAt game for BiU 
Clow, Rutland Rovers vs. Kelowna 
Elks, Recreation Park. 6.30.
The total area of the Ilcbrldlcs 
Islands Is 2.812 square miles, of 
which only mOOO acres is arable 
l a n d . ______ __________________ _
TIRED ACHING
TENDER FEET
I I I I  I I I  UJ
l i i g Sg
Club 13 W i n s  Okanagan 
A nd  Interior Senior B 
M ens Softball C rown
I ^ I N N I N G  cham pionships is g e ttin g  to  be a  habit w ith CIuli
OLIVER CHOSEN 
SITE FOR TWO 
BALL GAMES
h * '  ^ (?) » % '
w
O liver W ill M eet 
W h ile  R ed S o x  
O m ak
B rid g ep o rt  
W ill P la y
S U D D E N -D E A T H
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
CH
PH O N E 298
80S Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna, B.C,
★  T o  o r From any point la Western Canada and U .S . A . 
^  Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED.for 
long distance and local moving.
★  F u rn itu re  pack in g, cratin g  an d  shipping b y  ex ­
perienced help.
Chapman & Co., Ltd.
l l a r i lF L d i i . a  Baas s  In term ed iate  cham ps tw o y e a rs  in a  row . Club 13 also  cap - p ;„n i«
Your feet may be so tender and  ^ . j  th e O kanagan and In terio r senior B  title  in men s softbaH. a t  f  i> m .'a n d  S c-
innamcd that you think you can t th a t distinction here M onday n igh t when th ey  d c- W ill S ta rt a t  1 p.m . and
..nnihor Ktr>n- Your sliocs may nu-y ” ;-’ . , „ _____ k a  tr.nne nf their h est-of- cond a t  3 p.m .
Miuv .........  ----_  'i hev won in m  —o —- -  ^ -
go another step. Your shoes ay  ^ J  pntlnm l R o v ers 6 ^  in th e second gam e of their b est-o t-
[ s a  n n a l f  ror K C ^ v n a - an d  D ls tr ic?  Softball A sso cia .lcn
with the pain ond torturc, youd
give anything to get relief. Kelowna and District teams .  «• w
Two or three applications of outfits registered f l  ^  Q l Y t y T R  A f  ¥
Moonc’s Emerald v ^h ^ the B.C. Softball Association ljUr I  IS ALL
hot foot bath and In 10 the jocal headquarters of
pain and sorem^ss disappears. tnrougn .................
Your Shopping Guide
O F F E R E D  B Y
The Follow ing Local 
M erchants
» » PLAYOFFS MAY
have been. If you have not meO me interior rcDrcsentatlves in, i I epre i
Emerald Oil then you have s ^ c -  ley “^ “^ j J ^ ^ p la y o k .  
thing to learn. Get a bottle today the v
at all good drug stores. i?7-ic
BE HELD HERE
U - D R I V E
CAR S E R V IC E  
"Ecservo Tour C ar" —  Phono 222
WEEDEN GARAGE
N IG H T  P H O N E  ......  1070-R
P O .  ™ .
MIDLAND PACIFIC TERMINALS LTD.
,  G R A IN  E X P O R T E R S
J O H N  W H I T T L E  
G eneral M an ag er
O p ^rau n g  i ^ o n  bu. b y  B o a rd  o f G rain  C om m issioners
T erm in al E le v a to r  la  .  C anada
V an co u v er
P H O N E S : Office PA ciB c 7821 N ig h t C all R id u n o n d  l l 6 9 Y 2 ;  H a stin g s 4 6 4 4 Y
A determined Rutland crew was 
out the even up the £»rics at oim 
apiece at Recreation Pork Monday.
In fact the largest softball crowd of 
the season had a queer feeling the 
Rovers' early lead would stick all 
the way through.
pitcher Homers
Rovers' pitcher Jake Runzer, be­
sides smashing out a home nm in 
the first with one mate 
himself a 2-0 lead, was setting the 
Club 13 batters down without trou­
ble during the first three innings.
But when the chips were down,
Matt Sperle, Club 13 ,righ t-h i^er
came oiit the victor in the smart ----------------
puSiing show. Club 13 tied it up at August, If satisfactory 
2-all in the fourth when Bob Koe- nients can be completed, 
nig doubled and scored and Hank 
Knorr drove FTed Turner in after 
Turner singled and got around to 
third on Fred Rieger’s error m
right field. . .
Rovers went one up again in tne 
fifth when George Stremel beat out 
a hit, advanced to second on Adam 
Rieger’s scratch single and scored 
on a wild pitch. ^ ,
The Kelowna boys took the iMd 
for the first time in their big sixth 
inning when they scored tluee nms 
on two safeties and a pair of ct- 
rors. Both sides scored once in the 
seventh.
C om plete D etails W ill B e  
W o rk ed  O u t in  V an cou ver  
D uring C om ing W e e k
J U N I O R  C H A M P S
Club 13 H a s  A lread y  Clinched  
In terio r Senior B  C ham ­
pionship
Provincial finals in men’s and 
boys’ softball may be held here in 
......................  arrange-
Bud Fraser, registrar for the Ok­
anagan division of the B.C. Soft- 
ball Association, gave out with this 
piece of information. Fraser will 
go to Vancouver next week and 
try to work out the complete de­
tails for such a venture here.
Last year, after considerable dif­
ficulty in connection-with proper 
registration, the intermediate men’s 
finals were held here, with Van­
couver Simmers defeating Club 13 
in a best-of- three series.
This year, an Okanagan division
Oliver, generally recognized this 
year as the keenest baseball city 
in the Okanagan Valley (Interna­
tional) baseball circuit and situated 
about In tlio geographical centre, 
this Sunday will bo the site of the 
two sudden-death league seml-un-
(llSt
The home nine, ending at the top 
during the 14-gamo league play, 
will take on fourth-placo Bridge­
port, while Kelowna Red Sox and 
Omak meet in the other game.
The Bridgcport-Oliver fixture is 
set for 1 p.m., with the Omak-Kc- 
lowna game following at 3 p.m. 
Winners will meet in a two-out-of- 
threo final for the Eric WUtcholl 
championship cup currently held 
by the Red Sox.
Final league standing is as
W L
Oliver ....................... 11 ^
Kelowna .................... 10 ^
Omak ...............   10 4
Bridgeport ................... 6 8
Penticton ....................  0 »
Oroville .......................  0 "
Brewster .....................  5 "
Tonasket ......................  ^ lO
fol-
Pet
.780
,714
.714
.420
.357
,357
.357
.288
W A LD RO N ’S
g r o c e r y
1383 Ellla S t  Phono 1S3
G IL  M ERV Y N  
nos B ic i r r E B  bl phono sso,
PE TT M A N  BRO S.
' (GDIB GROCERY)
1302 S t  Paul S t  Phono 75 - KROC O O PER’S G RO C ERY
1953 PENDOZl S t  Phono 388
GORDON’S M EA T 
M A R K E T  L T D .
425 Bernard Avc. Phonea 178-170
SO U TH  K ELO W N A  
M ERCH A N TS
2900 PENDOZl S t  Phono 551-Ll M A X W E L L ’S
g r o c e r y
W ESniA N K
W A L T E R ’S W OOD- 
LAW N  G RO C ERY
2091 RICHTER S t  Phono 1090 CRO SSRO A D S
SU P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Phono 8M -L
G LEN M O RE ST O R E
GLENMORE Phone 367-R
JU L Y  DON’S G R O C E T E R IA  1 JU L Y
9 0 t h  RUTLAND Phono MO-L I
i
1928 M A R IN E  B L D & . 
V A N C O U V E R
of the BCSA was set up here and
Moured everything on in there should be no registration wor- RutlMd pourett e v e^^  e Tentative plans now are
the last two inning hold the senior B  M d jimior
boys finala Here, with .winners of 
the Mainland and Vancouver Is­
land divisional semi-final taking on 
the Interior champ?.
Club 13 already has clinched the 
Interior senior B  championship. 
The clubmen won the Kelowna and
________ _____  District Softball Association title
___  Stiremel, Schaefer this vreek and as only KDSA teams
(7)* Soerie and G. Koenig, Schnei- .j^gre re ^ te re d  this year ^ t h  the 
der (9) Umpires: B, Fraser, J . Rie- b c SA, Club 13 automatically cop-
5fr ■ ped the Interior crown — as far
® —------- - as the B.C. governing, body is con­
cerned.
the :^tead’ 'but'coulto’t  quite make 
it The tving runs were at tblrti anu 
s e c ^ d  to the eighth, but S]^rto  
struck out Pete lUeger and grt bis 
brother Fred to fiy out to second 
base to retire toe side. jj. j j  e
Rutland ... 2 0 0  0 1 0  1 0 0 —4 7 4  
(ilub 13 .... 0 0 0  2 0 3  lO x -^  10 3 
■ Runzer and
ROD AND GUN 
CLUBS TO GET 
DERBY ^ N E Y
V ern on  and K elo w n a W ill G et 
B alan ce  o f A p p roxim ately  
$1 ,60 '’ V
Executive of the Kelowna and. 
District Rod and Gun Club has de­
cided to follow the suggestion of 
the Vernon sportsmen’s club to 
turn over the proceeds of the 1948 
Okanagan I-iake fish derby to the 
participating clubs. ■ _  . . .
The $2,000 has been held m trust 
here for nearly two years. Aftw  
lother clubs have been paid off, 
Vernon and Kelowna will split ev­
enly the balance expected to be 
about $1,600. . ■ .
KDRGC executive will probably 
decide to what use to put toe mo­
ney when it meets this week. Ver­
non is going to use their slab for 
the newly-constructed fish rearmg 
ponds in Poison Park ’ .
A t a recent executive meeting, 
Frank Lucas, local official with the 
B C , game department, reported^ a 
hew record for toe Beaver Lake
Pork & Beans
IS  oz. tin  1 3  c
I B eef L unch
1  P u r i t a n ,  1 2  o z .  t in       —-
M eat Spread
H e d l u n d ’s , 3  o z ................ . -  a  for
W IL L  CONDUCT A L L  B U S IN E SS  FRO M  T H E IR  
I lE W  O F F IC E S AND Y A R D S A T
1 3 9 0  E L L I S  S T .  
P h o n e  2 2 1
Junior Champs
The s ^ e  will apply for toe jun­
ior boys, with the Okanagan divi­
sion getting the bye into the f in ^
The local boys, sponsored by Abe 
Salloum’s Kelowna School Supp­
lies, is  the only team registered and x^wwxv.------------------71 o
as such wiU carry toe Intenor nol- gjjgjj, stripping station. He sa to ^ ,-  
ors into the provincial playoffs— 339 qOO eggs had been c o lle ^ d  this 
if and when they are held. year and placed in hatcheries ^ d
Two feminine squads from this rearing ponds, prior to re-stocking 
district are also understood to be of VaUey la k ^ ^  ^ t, j a
eligible for B.C. playoffs, believed A  one-day fish derby will be held 
set for Vancouver. sometime tois year, with the dat
A Kelowna Illgh School team to be settled later.
may take part in the intennediate _  o»T  A h lF k I M /’'C
class playoffs and_the winner^ pL  ^STANDlWuS
the KDSA senior B women’s title
will probably get a crack at the Tnestoy Results
B.C. senior B  title. Kamloops 14, Armstrong 7.
kreme vrmPT
S an d w ich  Spread
8 OZ. Ja r 16 oz. Ja r
4 3 c
Q TS.
i H A W i S ’
FLOOR a i o s s
" p L o S M i  NORUBBINBREQUIRED
JB i-o b S  “
T IN
LOCAL RODEO 
SEPTEMBER 6-7
OUR BERNARD AVENUE 
OFFICE IS NOW CLOSED
Plans for the annual Labor Day
Kelowna Stampede are being made ------- „-----
acording to an official of the Elks loivna, Friday. 
Lodge, regulr Sponsors of this all­
western event.
ib is  year’s rodeo will also be a
J%^LLU.UU^ » ---- o '
Vernon at Salmon Arm postpon- 
e t r a t o .  ^
Vernon U  1
KamlTOps ..........  8 6 154
Kelowna ............  6 5 Izi
Salmon Atm . .. 3 8 85
Armstrong ,2  10 101
Next game: Salmon Arm at Ke-
A. Pts. 
97 22 
145 16 
116 12 
117 6
153 4
K eta Salm on 2 2 t
“ F a n c y ”  y i ’s , t i n ......... ................................................
The quarterstaff, a stout pole six
TUi  a u iB w « to 
two-dav affair — Sept. 6 and 7 — weapon by the peasantiy of Eng 
and will make the fifth in a row. land. ■ ■
TH E K ELO W N A  SA W M IL L  CO., L T D . NOW  O F F E R  
T H E  B U IL D E R  A C O M P L E T E , E F F IC IE N T  
B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IA L  S E R V IC E  W IT H  T H E  
OPEN IN G O F T H E IR  N EW  O F F IC E S 
AND YA RD S A T  1390 E L L IS  S T R E E T
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
§%
P u fied
w
® L u m b e r
• C e m e n t
• B r i c k s
• S e w e r  T i l e
• W a l l b o a r d s
•  F U io r  \ V a x e s
• F l o o r  C le a n e r s
• P l a s t e r s
•  I .i m e s
• S t u c c o s
• R o o f in ir
• S h in g le s
• A s b e s t o s  S id in g
•  P I V w o o d s
YOU GET
VALUE AND QUALITY
1908 - 1948
‘An Adequate Service for a 
Growing CommunitjB'
® A lu m in u m  R o o f  P a i n t  
H a rd w o o < 3  F l o o r i n g  
P l a n  B o o k  S e r v i c e  
I n s u l a t i o n s  
A s b e s t o s  W a l l b o a r d  
A s b e s t o s  S h in g le s  
T i l e  T e x  F l o o r i n g  
A lu m in u m  A lo u ld in g  
M a s o n i t e  
• L u s t e r  L i t e  ‘
■ V
' W o o d  P r e s e r v a t i v e
> M e t a l  P l a s t e r  
A c c e s s o r i e s
> S t u c c o  W i r e s
(This information is publitoed 
evfery ’Thursday by the Courier as 
an aid to anglers. It is perpared by 
Jim Treadgold from week-end re­
ports.)
OKANAGAN LAKE—Very i^od 
for July . . . 'The Aquatic bay giv­
ing good results . . .  I.arge plugs 
being the favored lure on 300-feet 
steel line.
BEAVER LAKE — Good . . • • 
Flatfish. F7, F6, F4 sizes . , . Green 
frog or black getting results.
d e e  LAKE CHAIN — Most lak­
es are good . . .  Flatflish, spinners 
and worms and flies. .
POSTILL, SOUTH LAK^ES—Good 
to very good . ... road fair.
BEAR LAKE — Very gooiL^ • 
McCHJLLOCH l a k e s  — All gi­
ving good fun. „  . -  w
SHANNON LAKE — Perch 
ing good . . .  few fair-sized bass
being taken. ^.*..1.8WOODS LAKE — F . Berchtold
had a fine catch of Kokanee last 
week-end. " " ^  j
SHUSWAP LAKES —Some good 
catches reported, from M arbleJ^y- 
SUGAR LA KE — Fair catches
on deep lines "reported. _  j
BELGO DAM — Good . . . Road, 
O.K. ■__ __
D R E F T
3 1 cL a r g e  p a c k a g e
WANTED
ACCOMlUODA’nON FOB ALL  
or PART OF AUGUST
Apartment, house or cottage
Reply Box 841, Kelovnoa Courier
or . \  .
Phone 898-L
Peanut Butter
3 8 c  
5 8 c2 4  o z . j a r ............
FOR SALE
1 U S E D  R A N G E  W I T H  S A W D U S T  B U R N E R  , 
attach ed . 5 5 4 . 9 5
In  Good Condition —............... ................... -........ —
1 U S E D  W E S T I N G H O U S E  W A S H IN G
In  Good R unning O rd er ......................  -............
P H O N E  N O . 1
B E S T
f r u it  j a r s
(N EW  SQ U A R E JA R ) ^  _
‘^ X . 5 5
1 2  P I N T S  ..................................................
1 2  Q U A R T S  — .
F e l s - N a p t h a ,  p e r  c a k e  ........- .......... ............ •
U n i t e d PllRITY S t o r e s
YOUR CIHDE TO SAFE BUYING
i  ....... . ' , . . , .y . . . --------------- „■ %
PAGE SIE
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C H U R C H  
S  E  R  V I C E S
More About
2
$45,000
NECXSSARY
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Comer Bernard and Bertram S t
Thla Society Is ■  ^
Mother Church. The First C b u ^  
of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, 
Massachusetts.
SERVICES
AUGUST I — LOVE 
Sunday School. 0.45 am . 
Testimony Meeting. 8 pm- 
Wednosday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
oflcmoon, 3 to 9 pm.
Christian Science Program 
Thursday at 0.49 pjn. over CKOV
FIRST UNITED
The United Church of Canada
Dr, M. W. Lees - Minister 
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy - Assistant 
Mrs. T. HiU - Musical Director
First United, comer Richter S t  
and Bernard Avo.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1
on
11 o.m. and 7J30 p.m.— 
PREACIIBB —
REV, 8. V. II. REDMAN, 
of Oliver, B.C.
ST MICHAEL* ALL I 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Angticani
Richter and Sutherland 
Rector:
Ven. D. S. Catchpolc, B A , B.D.
SUNDAY. AUGUST 1st 
TRINITY X
(Parish Early Corporate 
Communion)
11.00 a.m.—Choral Eucharist 
,7.30 p.m.—Evensong
NOTE: MID-WEEK SERVICE
DISCONTINUED FOR AUGUST j
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1st
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11.15 n.m.—English Services 
12.15—SUNDAY SCHOOL
Note change of time In Sunday 
School
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY, 
now at 8.00 aon. over CKOV.
♦ A Cordial Invitation to alL
RETV. W. WACHLIN.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Terminal)
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1st
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School 
Classes for children, young 
people and adults.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Subject: “BEING BEA D Y’
7.15,p.m.—Evening Service.I •
A worm welcome awaits visitors 
nad friends at all servloes, espe­
cially Prayer and Praise Meet­
ing on Wednesday Evenings at 
8 pjn.
REV. A. CURSONS 
Interim Pastor
E V A N G E L
TA BER N A C LE
1448 Bertram S t  
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1st
9A5 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class. (Phone 518-Ll for 
Bus Schedule.)
11.00 ajn.—Devotional Service, 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic
VISITORS AND FRIENDS ARE 
ALWAYS WELCOME
PRAIRIE GOSPEL HOUR 
MALE QUARTET
Continues nightly, through Sun­
day night. Week nights (Eve. 
Bat) at 8 pjn.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
ZENITH HALL 
SUNDAY SERVICES
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 ajn.—Morning Worship, 
Message—Mr. C. Enns.
7.15 pjn.—Evening Service 
“A LETTER FROM HELL!”
NOTICE—A . Baptismal Service 
will be held at 3 pjn. Son.,' ad­
joining Blue’ Bird Camp—Free 
bos and cars leaving Zenith Hall 
2.45 pjn.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Minister: IVOR BENNETT. B.Th.
SUNDAY. AUGUST 1st
9.45'a.m.—Sunday School. 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7.15-p.m.—
"Gospel in Song and Word
SPECIAL — BOYS’ and OIELS’ 
DAILY VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL
JU LY 26 - AUGUST 6th
Handwork — Bible Storlae —.
 ^ Games, eto.
TRADE LICENCES
B. S. Vallieres, building contrac­
tor and J . M. Buchanan, 452 Buck- 
land Ave., electrical contrairtor, 
were granted trades licences by Ci­
ty Council Monday night
HEADQUARTQIS
€ .
fo r th e  H O L Y  B I B L E ,  
S u n d ay  School Supplies
and
SACRED
— RECORWNGS^
W e  w e lc o m e  y o u r ord er,
KRUMM BROS.
JEW ELLERS
Bernard Avenue
CITY GRANTS 
TRADE LICENCES
Trade licenses were granted _ to 
the following during City CoxmeU’s 
special session yesterday afternoon:
A. C. Dunaway, men’s wear, at 
435 .Bernard Ave., business to be 
known as Dunaway’s Ltd.
H. D. Edwards and D, H. Hoehne, 
partners in Bankhead Electric,- 
Bankhead, electrical contractor.
J . A. West, 1018 Harvey Ave., 
building contractor.
•J. E. Chambers, 234 Mill Ave., 
auto accessories and fishing tackle 
and accessories.
E  .C. Percey 2255 Pendozi St., 
fish peddler, granted subject to the 
approval of the medical health of-
T H E  CHURCH O F 
JE S U S  C H R IST  
O F L A T T E R  DAY 
SA IN TS
(MORMON)
■ . ' ■ a t ,
Women’s Institute Hall
770 Glenn'Ave.
SUNDAY SCHOOL—10.00 ajn.
EVERYONE "WELCOME
97-tfc
ficer. ■ ' „„„
Request from T. M. Roberts, 722 
Bernard Ave., to rent rooms was 
referred to the building and samt- 
ary inspectors,
- Application of D. Challenger, new 
owner of the Ogopogo Cabins, 1750 
Venion Road, was nlso rrferred to 
the building and sanitary inspect- 
’ ors.
From Page 1. Column 3 
plcUon of the arena within striking 
distance, members feel their job is 
Just about over.
A. K. Loyd, chairman of the 
committee, indicated to Mayor W. 
B. Hughes-Games that they wduld 
be wUllng to carry on until an 
arena commission is appointed.
Asked to elaborate on the activ­
ities of the war memorial commit­
tee and the numerous obstacles 
that have been encountered, Mr. 
Loyd Issued the following state­
ment:
"An effort to create a memorial 
worthy of Kelowna and district, 
commemorating tho sacrifices of 
her sons and daughters in the war, 
is now far on towards completion.
•The first organlaztional meeting 
took place on July 4, 1045, and 
since that time—onw three years 
ago—a war memorial committee 
has given a great deal of time ond 
effort towards achieving tho ob­
jective of tho citizens o ' the dis­
trict. Over one hundred meetings 
have been held, ranging from pub­
lic meetings in the High School 
auditorium, to minor contacts with 
interested parties. ,
“In these days, obstacles in tho 
way of smooth progress were to be 
expected, and the committee has 
had more than its share of them 
—most having been successfully 
negotiated.
"■ When the original preliminary 
estimates were requested, it was 
indicated by the architects consult­
ed that a memorial of the type sug­
gested could be erected for $130,000 
to $135,000. At that time two ma­
jor considerations entered into the 
calculations of the committee—first 
of all the representations from 
many quarters that construction 
prices would in all probability re-, 
cede after the war closed, and the 
re-absorption of manpower into in­
dustry took place; and secondly, 
that during 1946 the situation In 
regard to veterans’ housing was 
very difficult, and it seemed unwise 
to enter upon the construction of 
a buildiilg of this nature while our 
returned nlen were still without 
adequate accommodation.
"The magnificent effort by the 
citizens of the district produced— 
as a free gift—apl>roxlmately $100,- 
000, and the City CouncU: was ap­
proached by the committee, who 
indicated that there would be a 
gap between subscriptions and 
cost, and that they would like to 
know whether a by-law would be 
submitted in order to complete the 
venture. Having received this as­
surance, towards the end of 1946 a 
further effort wa*> made to arrive 
at a definite price, but at that time 
a firm bid was not procurable, 
every contract containing so-called 
"escalator clauses” which left the 
outlay problematical. It was indi­
cated further that—due to increas­
ed costs—the expenditure would be 
in the neighborhood of $180,000 to 
$185,000.
Approve Bylaw
“It might be mentioned that at 
this time considerable pressure 
■ was being exercised and a good 
deal of criticism inciured, due to 
the fact that a start was not being
made on the project.
"In view of the hciglitened level 
now forecast for the building, the 
council was approached, and con- 
senUnl to request the approval of a 
by-law sufficient to reach the am­
ount last indicated, and this by-law 
was presented and passed by an 
overwhelming majority.
"Bids were then submitted under 
the architect’s specifications, and— 
to the dismay of the committee— 
nil of tlicm very considerably ex­
ceeded the euggested price. At this 
time some alterations'  were made 
in the plans, and costs reduced to 
Ijie minimum which would give an 
adequate and presentable building 
which would fill the purpose to­
wards which the committee was 
striving.
“With tho somewhat reduced 
final liability, tho council was ap­
proached as to Uio advisability of 
commencing operations, and both 
tho committee and the City Fathers 
felt that a start should bo made 
and contracts let. These alone took 
a considerable time, and It became 
apparent that, despite tho greatest 
possible effort, tho building would 
be.more costly than the combined 
amount of the free gift and the by­
law, The situation, as near as it 
can bo presented at tho present 
time; is os follows:
"TTic memorial will be built and 
will bo in operation during tho 
coming winter mbnths. As a maxi­
mum discrepancy between funds 
available and cost there may be a 
sum of $45,000. This amount is 
presented as a definite indication 
of the possible relationship be­
tween available funds and expen­
ditures when the arena is actually 
ready to operate,
"As time goes on, various, im­
provements will doubtless be need­
ed, but that is a matter for the 
future. In the meanwhile, a com­
mission—probably nominated by 
the City Council—will be in charge 
of operations.
“It w as. intended to conduct a 
campaign during August, 1948, to 
bridge the gap which will remain 
on the completion of the building, 
but there have been so xhany un­
expected calls on the public—in­
cluding flood relief—that both the 
qommitteea and the council felt 
that the present moment would be 
inopportune to launch this effort. 
It will, however, be necessary to 
meet this commitment in the near 
future, and it is confidently ex­
pected that the public will support 
the final "clean-up” of ah effort 
which has been outstanding in 
Canadian annals.
Big Asset
"The main objective throughout 
has been to provide an outlet for 
the energies of the coining genera­
tions, and • it is submitted that, the 
worthy efforts of Kelowna and dis­
trict have been more than worth 
while. The "Centre” itself should 
prove a tremendous asset to the 
youth of the community, and, apart 
from the free gift of the citizens, 
the effect has been to provide an 
outstanding commimity building 
at a very small taxation cost, even 
when final payments have been; 
made.
"There are many worthy people 
who have reached Kelowna since 
the canvass was conducted thi-ee 
years ago. We would make a spe.-’ 
cial appeal to them to take their 
share in this community effort and, 
so to speak, to register their citi­
zenship by taking their part, finan­
cially, In this memorial to the sons 
and daughters of our countryside.”
7 ' ^ ”  VALUES
fro m  F O N E R T O F S
M LADIES* SMART
SUMMER 
^  HATS
Repriced for quick clearance. Hats 
that can be worn with any summer 
outfit. Values to $7.50.
SALE PRICE
1.95, ’2.95, ’3.95
SUN ’N SWIM SUITS
Tagged for “Special Clearance** in 
most fashionable styles and colors 
and a good selection of sizes. “Sale 
Tags attached to each.”
HAND BAGS AND 
UMBRELLAS
In every wanted style and color at 
special prices for tho Regatta.
LADIES’ SPORT BLOUSES CHILDREN’S DEPARTM0IT
In short and long sleeves. Tailored. Assorted
colors and white at $2 .50 “""’2.95
SLACKS—In navy, black and Blue Jeon.
Priced at ..........................................  $2.95 and $3JJ5
Largo shipment of Diapers just arrived. Flan­
nelette, soft and absorbent, size 27x27. $Q  
per dozen .................................. ...*..............  d s « / V
CURITY DIAPERS—light and durable, no hems
per dozen ...........  ........................................’4.95
SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE EVENT!
Sale of Women’s Summer 
Shoes In a  grand selection of 
Dressy and Sport styles In 
values to $5.95. $ 0
MISSES SIZES—11 to 2 with 
leather or crepe soles in Ties 
and Oxfords. Colors' and 
white. $ 0  Q Q
Spceial, per pair
This is your opportunity to 
purchase Summer S h o e s  
known for their comfort and 
quality at a real saving.
" O K R  B O Y S "
Sommer stylos for Warm Days
YOUTHS’ SHIRTS—in fine quality broadcloth in ottractlve stripes 
at ..................— ................. ......... ...........................................................  $1.95
SWIM TRUNKS—In popular patterns—sizes 0 to 16— 99^ to $2.49
WASH HATS — in hard wearing, washable materials — assorted 
colors. Special each ................................................................................ 69<)
BASEBALL CAPS-I-attractivc colors a t ........................... 49^ to 75^
SPORT SHIRTS—^with convertible collars—^whito at $1.19 to $2.49
ANKLE SOX—in popular summer colors a t .....................45(1 tp 75^
M
NYLON HOSE
In latest Summer Shades—Just arrived. Casual, Nutmeg, Morning 
Mist and Mirage, Kayser, Corticelli, Butterfly.
PHc'e.,........ ... . ’1.45. ’1.65'”’1.85
ti
D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Files of The Kelowna .poiuler ;
PROBE APiPLICA*nON
Application from Salvatore Por- 
co to operate a  pool room at 1443 
Ellis St., ■ was referred to police for 
investigation when the matter came 
up before City Coimcil Monday 
night. . -
KELOWNA FUNERAL PARLOR
“Understanding and Dependability”
A r t h u r  R .  C l a r k e
"Member of the British Institute of Embahners” \ 
PHONES:
Day or Night: 1040 Day; 33
t e n  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 28, 1938 
The validity of the British Co­
lumbia natural products marketing 
act was upheld on Wednesday _by 
the judicial committee of J;he Privy 
Council in London, Eng., and pro­
vided one of the m o^ momentous 
decisions ever made in connection 
with the fruit industry of this pro- 
•vince. The appeal of a group of 
independent dairymen from a  find­
ing of the B.C. Court of Appeal was
dismissed. •■ • * •
The people of Kelowna will start 
receiving their mail from the new 
post, office building at Bernard 
Ave. and Ellis St. next Monday. 
Movement of ■ the local depart­
ment’s facilities to the new build­
ing is expected to be completed 
this week-end.
sire for coolness, took possession 
of Hayman’s scow and was towed 
to Manhattan beach, where it ser­
enaded the campers.
A 'sum  of $500 has been assured 
canyassers f o r ' the Regatta. The 
p ro^am  ■ will be spread over two 
days, Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 12 and^l^  ^ „
' After continual hammering'^from 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, the 
Federal Govenunent has passed_an 
apjpropriation of $5,0DO for "im­
provement of the na'vigable chan­
nel between Okanagan and Skaha 
Lakes at Penticton.”
REGAHA SWIM 
ENTRIES WILL 
HIT NEW HIGH
P la n s  A lm o st Com pleted for  
O pening of 42n d  A n n u al 
R e g a tta  N e x t W e e k
The Kelowna Aquatic Association asks the people of the
City of Kelowna and surrounding district to
AVOID THE USE OF RESTAURANTS
as far as is possible, in Kelowna on
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
August 2nd, 3rd and 4th __ __
This request is made
DUE TO LARGE NUMBER OF VISITORS
in the city to attend the Regatta and the labor situation in the
Restaurants.
K e l o w n a  A q u a t i c  A s s ' n
The Cornier annoimced its first 
special Regatta edition ■ will be pub­
lished next Tuesday, the day be­
fore the annual water show begins.
, Pro'vincial P olice : and citizens 
generally are still puzzled over the 
cause of the death of 14-year-old 
John David Jones-Evans, whose 
badly decomposed body was found 
by a  tree down a  steep precipice 
at East Kelowna, overlooking Mis­
sion Creek. The boy had been
are reported in top condition foi 
their world’s hea'vyweight match 
tonight.
Da'vid Carruthers Murdoch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Murdoch,
Okanagan Mission, obtained the 
highest marks in the province in 
senior matriculation examinations.
He was a  pupil of Kelowna High 
School and had 81 per cent.
t h i r t y  YEABS a g o  
Thursday, July 25, 1918
The city assessor was instructed 
to prepare for a tax sale in Oc­
tober.
_ ____
Committtes are working hard to Despite the fact that several of 
prepare for the annual Fall Fair Kelowna’s regular contestants at 
and Exhibition to*be held on Sept, the annual Regatta are attending 
11 and 12. the Olympic Games in London,
• • • ' coupled with the fact that B. C.
— The—ever-popular—fours—will—be—flood-conditions-at-flrst^ended—tp-
the feature event of the annu^ Re- stear visitors away from this pro- 
gatta which will be held in Ke- vince, entries in the 42nd annual 
lowna on August 15. The fire bri- watershow wiU hit an all-time re- 
gade, xmder Norman DeHarf, is (x>rd.
A T T R A C T IV E  
B U N G A L O W  FO R  S A L  E
F u ll size basem ent ■ with au to m atic oil fu rn ace and air  
conditioning. T h ru  en tran ce  hall, large  living room  w ith  
h eatalater fireplace, d ining room , u ltra  m odern kitchen, 
tw o larg e  bedroom s an d  nice bathroom .
H ard  wood floors th ro u g h o u t and ro ck  w ool insulation. 
T w o  basem en t su ites re n ted  a t  $35.00 p e r m on th  each .
$9,500
A L L  F O R
Terms Available
W hillis & Gaddes Ltd.
Mortgages on City Homes 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna. B.O .
ved . seats left by Monday.
Accommodation is one of the 
major problems faced by the bil- 
letting committee, and private in­
dividuals are being asked to com­
municate with Mrs. Kay Buckland 
if they have an extra bed to spare.
FOB DISTINCTIVE JOB PRINT- 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
REFUEL POWER BOATS
Permission was granted by City 
Fathers Monday night to use the 
foot of Bernard Ave. for refueling 
power bo£^3 that will be taking 
part in the Kelowna Regatta. Al­
dermen stipulated, however, that 
the area must be roped off and all 
precautions taken.
preparing to enter 
war canoe crew.
a four and a Dick Parkinson, Regatta mana-, 
ger, stated that it will be necessary 
’  '  ’  to run off more heats this year
Robert Gray of Okanagan Mis- in any previous Regatta. The
sion has not only Won the Military fact that 38' B.C. open champion- 
Medal but has been specially de- ships have been authorized by the
(rnrated by the Russian CJovem- C .A S.A  _- the largest number on
ment. He was wounded at Vimy re<^ord__some keen competition is
Ridge, losing his left leg. Charles anticipated.
V^ams has^ r e t i r e d  to K e lo ^ a , a^e almost completed for
also minus his left leg. He had been - - ,missing since Tuesday, July 19, • ......... _______ _—  -- .and was not found until between e had been program, which of-
2.30 and 3 pm . Sunday. Death was H months; and two ■ weeks, in the fipjaiiv underway at 1.30 pm  
due to a skuU fracture, believed in 
some circles to have been brought 
on by accidentally falling over the 
diff.
front trenches -before, being woun­
ded.
A  snowball fight in the middle 
of July was the highlight-- of the 
F irs t Kelowna Scouts’ annual hike, 
which this year took them to Little 
White Moimtain.
Beaverdell Miners nosed their 
way into the 1938 baseball playoffs 
with an 11-10 victory over Rutland 
here Sunday.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 26, 1928
With an elaborate program, fol­
lowed by a banquet and dancing, 
the spacious I.O.OF. Temple, er­
ected for Orchard City Lodge, be­
gan its public career on ’Thursday. 
"George Anderson ■ was chairman 
and on the stage with- him were 
Hon. Grote Stirling. J . W. Jone^ 
M ay or Sutherland, Judge Swanson, 
J . H. Glass. Penticton, and T. Fay  
Elliott, Vancouver.
The Occidental Fniit Co. Ltd. 
opens today its new packinghouse 
on Ellis St. opposite the C JIR . sta­
tion. *rhe dimensions of the com- 
m o^ous building are 150 feet 
square.
On Wednesday morning the Pal­
ace Hotel was moved 35 feet to 
the rear of the Bernard Ave. lot it 
has occupied for years. Bumness 
was carried on during the opera­
tion and no-service was discon­
nected.
Gene, Tunney and Tom Heeney
s
A young boy, bathing just off the 
promenade, stepped into a hole on 
Saturday afternoon and was near-
ci lly gets . 
on Tuesday. Entries are starting to 
pour in for the Lady  ^ of the Lake 
contest which takes place Tues­
day evening, while, the Wednesday 
night “Melody under the ^ r s ”
ti^ a   m    feature the comedian of
ly drowned. Both his father and or,H ..rtaee. Jerry  Colonna.
mother went to his rescue and they 
were in danger of losing their lives 
before Earl Raymer arrived on the 
scene and effected a rescue.
iradio and stage, Jerry  olonna. 
Colonna is due to-arrive in Kelow­
na on Simday with his wife and 
son, and a welcoming party will be 
at the airport to greet him.
Regatta Commodore 
George H. Badlie, vice-president 
C:t>B western region, will arrive 
here Monday in his private car, ac­
companied by several other prom­
inent people from Vancouver. Mr. 
Baillie has accepted the invitation 
to act as Commodore of the 42nd 
annual Regatta.  ^ . .
O n e of the feature attractions 
Wednesday night will be the mam- 
,  ,  ,  moth street parade which will pro^
B lack  eyes a n d _ ra ts  wCTe ^  Motorists are being asked to  co- 
merous on m em bers of u ie Ke- v,_ iraanin? all vehicles off
Dorothea Buck headed the pass 
list of second year high school June 
examinations taken by Kelowna 
pupils with a total of 742* marks 
out of a  possible 1,000.
FORTY 'YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 23, 1908 
R. Minns has purchased a  wood­
working macdiinery outfit from 
Summerland.
lowna lacrosse dub when they re­
turned from Armstrong where they 
met defeat 5-2.
The Farmers’ Exchange has diip-
operate by keeping all vehicles off 
the street between the hours of 6 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Members of , the 
Kelowna Motorcycle Club will as­
sist police in patrolling the main
M t o  Margaret Hutton. North Am- 
and expects to ship another w e  , ,jnjamental swimming cham-
cars today. Last year, o d y  one car will give a demonstration of
had been dupped at this date. her'skill in the pool in frqnt of
, ____  , _____ the grandstand on Tuesday night.
The a g a r tz e to r y  started work „  Hutton, who is-at present bo­
on Wfonday with nine employees. at Kamloops, has perfor-
couver; W. M. S u toerl^cL E itoon - ^ boUi afternoon
ton: R.. M d ^ n ^  and Ennis, of ^  going
Grandmew. Y ^ o m   ^ officials state, and it is doubtful
The band, succumbing to the de-whether there will be any rcser-
T H E  CO RPO RA TIO N  O F T H E  C IT Y  
O F K ELO W N A
L IG H T  AND P O W E R  D E P A R TM E N T
NoncE
To Consomers of 
Light and Power
ALL UGHT AND POWER WILL 
BE OFF ON SUNDAY,AUGUST!
1948
FROM 1 P.M. UNTIL 5 P.M.
IN  ORDER^ T O  M A K E A L TE R A T IO N S 
A T T H E  P O W E R  H O ^ S E
TfflTBSOAY,
x m ; KELOW NA  COUmER PAGE SEVEN
B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
K*l«! If eiwili —-- — , 4_„_
o tm  c«»t p * t  woml: w^oiawBW €«•»■ «. 
lnritntr-6*# •• t 'fwl. »<J«I IWTOtT-#" ««»»•• IWJ««K«W 
tn« clk»rM«.
b u s i n e s s
P E R S O N A L S
b u s i n e s s
P E R S O N A L S
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E
SELLING YOUR TOUCK? 
Okanagan Motor Sales CAN get you 
more ftr  it. 242 Lawj^nce Ave. 
Phono 1110. 00-tfc
WAKTli^^^ TO ^INVEST
up to ?10,000 In established business.
MORE UGHTED 
SIGNS APPEAR 
ON BERNARD
H E L P  W A N T E D
V — SERVICE DECORATORS —
' "If It’s done with Paint wc do It . 
PAINTING — PAPER HANGING 
HERB PEKRUL ROY STOLE 
050-L 1042-R
78-ttc
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. GOOD 
plasterer. Highest wages paid, < ^ ly
willlRg worker need apply. One _______________________ ________ ^
° ‘^ Mr""joo°A LICENCED ELECTRICAL COlJ -------Apply Mr. Joo A. HAROLD A. FOULDS,
NONE BETTER
Bread. Cakes, Buns and other dc- 
Uclous "HOME" BAKERY products. 
"Fresh Dally" at your grocers. 
MADE IN KELOWNA. 
Support "HOME" Industry! 82 tfc
A new sign hn.s appeared on Bcr- 
ward Avo., a bottle — an original 
Investment secured. Good returns design by R- I*- Ilrown. of Brown a 
on Investment. Apply Box 815. Ko- DJspcnsary. M r Drown decided to 
lowna Courier. 85-tfc stcrotypo
-------- of lighter signs and endeavored to
m T c H E V  SEDAN $1,100. GOOD FLAGS FOR RENT! CANAD IAN.-------------------------------
rnndition interior and exterior. All Union Jack, American. Rented for h q u SE FOR SALE — WHITE _ - . . . .
new G-?Iy thw  also alnmst new special occasions by Treadgold plastered, modern six-rooms. NYLON TENNIS RESTRINGS DO suggest something directly related
in *  8 factorv-built house trailer Sporting Goods. Phone 871. 37-tfc basement. Large lot with fruit not fray — they aro longer wear- toJila business.
to be sold with car. Phone 17-X3. — . .  .  nTT i 'm f h s  tractor ^ucs. chicken coop and shed. Rea- tag. they resist mol^urc, they ore During the past Jenr o r t w o  nu-
07.1c HD7 ALLlS-CHALM JOtS fa c to r  terms. Apply of- strong and resllcnt. Priced  for real mcroua Bigns have appeared In tho
___________ _______________________  equipped with buckeye 10 feel cabl^ P • „ economy and a snappier game. Let city, eliminating in some degree tho
1947 CIIEV COACH—-LIKE NEW— operated angle blade and ■ -  • 97-lp Treadgold Sport Shop rcstrlng your criticism of visitors and citlrcns
10.000 nilles.Apply 814 
Rd., or phono 550Y-2,
slbly more 
Bcagiont, 
Trail.
^ ENROL NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! ................................... ..............................................................r v : r ~ r ~ r  house 211x32. Price $2 800,
1833 '  Riverside A v c , rK A L riu u . T h e  Volley Hairdresstag f ORD  D E -LU X E COACH. Ap- 405 Wardlow Ave. City.’ «<-ip  PROVINCE OF1833 yivcrsiao avc., ^ - x .  50-Uc School, Kelowna, B.C.. Government ^ ^ 8. M. Sparks. Lindahl Rd.. land Red Pullets, 3 to 5 m o n t^  old. ---------------- V--------------i------ ------------  r ^
^  --------------------------- —---------------- ------ approved Registered Teachers, tat- Bridges. Kelowna. 07-1 p Write for prices. George Gome. pQR SALE — SEVEN ROOMED . ,
— AqqmT m  MOTOR BOATS and ROW BOATS cst equipment; 453 Lawrence A v e . , -------------------------------- Triangle Hatchery. Armstrong. B.C. bouse with bath at Pcnclitand. Prico m otion ____
g i r l  WANTED TO ^T^SIST^ IN 4,4 77. 4^  ^ ,947 3 .TON DODGE STEEL BOX 91-Uc 53 700 jpor further particulars w r i te ___ _ .........................
home for one week, Friday, July r o a t  wniiSR — City Park ------ . »ud hoist—two speed axle, long -  ZTrjnvn H. E. Jonsson. Pcachland. 08-4p Notice ol ApplIcatUm for Change of —
Manhattan logging winch. Apply Box 842, Kc- __________________
97-lp lowna Courier, 9I-2c pOR IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
1947 F  S i-L U  .  N^W H A M Ppim E and JoT f ta  X i! f .’’
ply Mrs rn im 1-
Apply
97 l
racquet tomorrow.
N O T I C E S
07-vfc that Bernard Ave. was a dull place 
after dark. Brightly lighted and 
______ animated signs tend to Impress vi­
sitors with tho Idea that the com­
munity is an "up-and-coming" one. 
The description of being "dull" la 
hardly longer lUttag for Bernard;
?0.To Friday: A T g^tV . Sleep in. O .K .^ A T  HOUSE ~  GIW NEW FLOORS i S i ^ r ~ o £ 5  X e t a T r t a  V r r o o d “ co:;^ ^ V E ^ s i ^ i ^ H  SINGER trea- .H. E. Jonsson. Peae^ na._____ ------------------------------^  „  T  .  ,
Phone 721. • 83-tfc Hoors like new! No dust. A, Gagnon, for S1.5W.W. below cost, die sewing machine. M now  ^ Vac- SACRIFICE—3 BEDROOM HOME NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
---------------------- T A _____________ —------------- --------------- Floor surfacing contractor, Estab- ^ jn  accept car or one-half ton pick- uum cleaner. Ladles size 10-1® fln- pnrBy fluishcd. Light, water, on bus an application will bo mode to tho
EXPERIENCED LADY FOR 1 ^ -  uAW«?_SAWq GUMMING AND lished 1938. 623 Buckland Avenue. „d in trade. Write S. Kamochl. Box cst quality coat, matching suit, hat uno. Situated on two lots with largo Director of Vital Statistics for a 
DIES Rcady-to-Wcar department ^ A W t> ~ ^ w &  ^  Phono 094-L 02-Uc 405 Kamloops. 07-2p and bag, also dresses, sw eatee, etc. garden. Can bo seen at Hume’s Cor- change of .name, pursuant to U»o
■--------  aVi"® Pnr hest r«- ------ —------------------------- ——— — _______ ________________________ _ Shoes size 7>A. Man’s size 42 do- 5ti miles from Kelowna in provisions of the "Change of Namo
e x p e r i e n c e d  LADY FOR DRY j^hnM iTot 7M Cawston PLASTER AND STUCCO, PUTTY 1944 d ODGE SEDAN. RCA radio, thes. Size 10 shoes. Bargains. Send cienmorc. 07-2p Act” by me.
Goods Department. Johnson at interior and ex- M„par heater and defroster unit, otampicd sell addressed envelope ---------------------------------------------------DMYTBO ZAPARANUK
------  tcrlor stucco. Sidewalks cement Beautiful nil round condition. Ap- for fully descriptive Ust. Suite 17, CHOICE BUILDING LOT FOR of Rutland in the Province of Bri-
floors, etc. Suggestions and cstlma- pjy -ggg Cadder Avc. before 5 p.m. J240 Thurlow St., Vancouver. _  ^ SALE—72 ft, x  118 ft. two blocks tish Columbia, To change my name
tes free. Please write or coU J q ^  or 310 Bernard after 6 p.m. 96-2p
EXPERIENCED LADY FOR SHOE STORAGE
department • Store your Furs at M A W m ^ I Qbanagan Mission.
SHOE Only 2% of valuation lor s to ra g e ----------- ;— -^---------- ------------
----- -------------HEAR YOU ARE!
HEAR YOU WILL!
EXPERIENCED MAN FOR 
department.
74-Tlc
and Insurance. Flat storage rate. 
$2.00 per coat; Cloth coate $1.00 Plus 
Apply Box 830, Kelowna Courier, cleaning charge. Mandel’s, 818^Bwr-
07-lc nard Avc.
WANTED—8 WAITRESSES FOR 
temporary work during tho Regatta. 
Apply at the Mayfair Lunch Coun­
ter. 07-lc
WANTED—JUNIOR CLERK AND 
Stenographer with some knowledge 
ol bookkeeping. Apply In own hand­
writing to Box 858, Kelowna Cou­
rier.
u  See your "Hearing Aid Centre" — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1032 Pendozi S t  Phone 36. Get 
the best! "Telex" "Western Electric ’ 
Guaranteed fresh battery stock.
C2-tlc
GO-GO-GET AN OGOPOGO!
CARS FOR SALE 
OKANAGAN MOTOR SALES
TERMS and TRADES
HAVE IT DONE NOW!
— CHIMNEYS —
— STOVES —
C.,anod T » ^ ^ | r 5 : » r o u g h b - .
M.C-. C ^ S p . n g  s a g ™
Phone 104. ” _  igta, visitors. Go, Go, Get Ogopogol 242 Lawrence Ave.  ^ Kelowna
80-Tfc Phones: 1110 and 1111
07-lp south of Bernard on Leon Avc. from DMYTRO ZAPARANUK to
-------------------^ ;------ -—------ 7- —-  Close to school and churches. Full MATTHEW RUDOLPH ZAPRAN.
FOR s a l e :—Apartoent'^lzo mcctric $1,275, Doug Herbert, phone DATED this 23rd day of July A.D.,
stove In good condition $125.00. Stm 409.^1 call 1084 Ethel St., eve- 1948.
connected and can be d ^ o n s t r a t ^  97.3c "DMYTRO ZAPARANUK’’
to Interested party. Replacing with Signature ol Applicant,
large model Is reason for selling. HOUSE AND ONE ACRE LAND 07-lc
Apply 1898 Marshall St. 96-3p on bus lino south end of Kelowna. --------------- --------------- ---------------------
T ry.if- ^rce irrigation. House has 3 bed- POUND NOTICE
DYNA-GLASSJTROUalNG ROOb. rooms, living room, kitcltcn and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Treadgold Sportli^ Goods are og- porch. Also garage and chicken the following animals have been
OKANAGAN MOTOR SALES ents In Kelowna. Ely rods j^pular- coop. Garden in potatoes and other impounded:_fill VintTA rs'vrrn linfl. TG« __ « ____ __  Jl . • .
"Reliable Automobiles”
MEN WANTED 
for
SPECIAL .POLICE
AROUND THE WORLD 
Yes, send flowers anywhere. Suit­
able always. Apprectated. Wo spe-
ly priced—all have extra tips. Tc- vegetables and some young fruit 
lescopic rods available again from price $5,200. Early poss-
$0.75. For ALL your ®J*P" cssion. Apply Alex Foster, 2 blocks
jpjlica ulwayls call at ^ e a d g o ld s  p^rk, mile south of
Sporting Goods, 1015 .Pendozi St. city on Pendozi. ' 97-lp
• 97-tIc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER
--------------- ------ . .  - FINISHING DEPARTMENT
claUze In Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
funerals, etc. Phone 88, '  „g^
GREENHOUSES. 83-tfc
— —---------------- IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — « 3,
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A X # E  bedrooms, living room, kitchen and *’ ^
--------- ---------------- — ------ -^--------------  porch. Also woodshed, in south end pjiono 288L
837 Stockwell Ave.
price $3,000. A pp^ 417 Groves Ave. gOth, 1948. 
between 8 a.m. and 5p.m. Location 
of Groves Ave. Is at South end of 
Pendozi St. 97-lp
One black and white collie, fe­
male pup.
One ginger,, smooth haired 
mongrel.
Unless claimed, the above ani­
mals will be disposed of Saturday,
I WANT TO KNOWI and return postage 3c
Does anyone ^ R e p r i n t ? ^ e a ? h  R O ^ x  1556 
ture upholstered furniture, Cnesier- * "  62-Ttfc
fields, chairs, etc? Does anyorie re-  ^ ___________________________
pair and recover these things! You  k e LOWNA DRYGOODS STORE 
bet! We do! “Buy direct from the Hemstitching, Dressmaking and Al- 
AnnW to R H Wilson 308 Cadder manufacturer and save m o n ^ . terations—Ladies’ and. Girls’ Coats 
A^eiue Phone S o  97-lc Okanagan Upholstering Co. 246 specialty-buttons covered.Avenue. Fnone am. Lawrence Ave. (upstairs a ^ v e  MACHINE MADE
FOR SALE — BUICK SEDAN — 
I 1 j  motor recently overhauled, good
12 reprints and tires and in very nice shape. Thir INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
4, 5, AND 6 ROOM HOUSES
C, P . ETSON, 
' Poundkeeper.
97-lc
for
REGATTA
Scott’s). Phone 819. 83-tfc BUTTONHOLES
teen hundred dollars. Phone 673-Rl 
Vernon. ’ ’ 95-3p
F O R  S A I ^ E  7  ^
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
BOAT FOR SALE — 21 FOOT price .....  $7,500.00 information apply 1708 Richter St.
sail—auxiliary cruiser with cabin 97-T-2p
accommodation completely equlp-^ New western ranch-style home, 
ped. Price(^ for quick sale. Box 868 hardwood floors, fireplace, living-
87-2c j-bom, dining room, kitchen and
New luxury 4 room bungalow, 
hardwood floors, kitchen and nook FOUR ROOMED HOUSE complete, 
utility room and wash-tubs, large Large corner lot with fruite, in bu- 
lot, fruit trees, garage. siness zone, very close In. For more
SUNDAES! SODAS! 
Bricks to Take Homo! 
HOT DOGS!
MAGAZINES
SOUVENIRS
"Dapper" Postcards 
Short Orders a Spootalty.
FERRY COFFEE
SHOP *  STAND 
★
Wolooqio Tourlste !
BIRTHS
Cornier. 96-2p
HENRY’S REAL’TY
PLYWOOD TAPE®- ' "°o ’‘^  UNFINISHED 4 ROOM BUNGA-
WANTED—JUNIOR CLERK AND 
Stenographer, with some knowledge 
of bookkeeping. Apply in own 
handwriting. Box 858,
Courier. __________ 0®-^®
WANTED— ASSISTANT SHIPPER 
^ 0  a week to start. Must be quick
57-tfc
Austraua. we nave large uj. ujnjj, iz r-iji j  .  jjg. trees,
zippers—all colors and sizes. Seams e D V-bottom boat with 5 H.P. twin p  ’........................ ......... ^ 7;
h a i l  A CHARIOT! 
NAIL A CA B! ^ 
B E SURE IT’S RUDY’S 
THAT YOU NAB! 
Just Phone 610.
pinked.
B.C.
FOR ALL
,800.00
SCHROEDER — At tho Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, on Monday, July  
26, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. F . E.
Ruth Patterson),
Md accurate. B ox’ 857. K e l ^ a  t e n n is  i s  m  F U IX  SWmG ON Sporting C ta o ^  98 qaT
Courier. 8«-2c n^w courtsl Play a bet- 8 to choose from — 98c to $3.98.^ SALKelowna’s ne  courtsl Play
c o m ^ -  <ioSb haveSw
LOW, built in cooler, r o u ^  p l ^ b -  Schroeder (nee
roi Harvey Ave., Kelowna, Hiawatha outboard motor, used .......................  " ........  ing in and wifed, insulated. Win- Victoria, a sdn, •
75-tfc about 8 hours. Will sell at reason- „  bungalow, hardwood dows and doors in. Price on appli- McCOUBRAY — A t the Kelow-
__________ w A SH m o . ^ 5 5 5
and pressure pump troubles Phone T xm n A i5 large u t iu t  room with tubs. Large ROOM^ FU LLY MODERN McCoubray. WinfleW. a  son.
STIC BEACH COMPANIONS 
dddies. See them at Treadgold’s 
P.„d „z. S t
SALE — 13 FT.
motor boat. Mace water-tooled en
“Rudy’s Taxi and _  p l a s l^ANI $2'00.'Apply
for ki  pqjj . Courlej., 97-lp
INBOARD large u ^ t y  room anei plastered bungalow,
- Tot with fifteen fruit trees, g a x a ^  ^ mnm nnri modern kitchen
Price ......... ...................... - ..... ,
F  flooS cove Ceiling, a beautiful hom_e
HUBBARD — At the Kelowna
Price^*^ . r ’$8,400T00 2 General Hospital, on Tuesday, Ju-with built in cupboards and_ buBt , 9.7. 1010. to Mr. and Mrs. Lvlea omi  m p im a ^  ™  j 2 , 948,  .  . y  
cooler, living Hubbard, Kelowna, a daughter.
93*tfc now on display at Crowe’s Auction basement and furnace. 
Rooms. Consisting of carved oak fruit trees. Reasonably priced at
$6,200.09
BROOKS — At the Kelowna-Ge­
neral Hospital, on Tuesday, July
27, :1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
BEDROOMS,TOR o ^ g  calSpmkr with wtach Treadgold S p o ^ g G ^ ^  NO CORN OR C A ^ ^ U S  ™  Mahogany sea 'price ........  $8,400.00
& 0W 060 ? . &  j ^ g ^ S S l r L o ^ ^ u p  ^ E L  ™ H 0 U | E S  ^  B E  on Thursday. Ju
95-4C. P ints—FURS—E ^ S — WE HAVE gists. " _ 8^ ‘ ® dining room suite.8 chairs, mahog- FINANCED IF  REQUIRED imiv luuuen. p _
the most up-to-date, and ^ n -  any bedroom suite and other valu-
sive-facilities ta til® again. Limited supply — only 39c. able items.
care of your f ^  and fur today at Treadgold Sporting p o t c e d  FOR QUICK SALE—Mul-
Good. 1 ^ 5  .pendozi S V  S S I l L  P ^ r e d
.ee Manuels. 45-tfc .welcome Visitors! by Lycoming. Can be se p ^ m  Ke^
854, Kelowna Courier.
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
Cl S w CAL POSITION D ESIRip  
by young lady. References. Reply 
Box 867, Kelowna Courier. 97-lp
SCOTSMAN, AGED 27, EX-ARMY 
officer, seeks employment on _or- 
chard to gain experience. Wages ina- 
material if board and keep supplied. 
Reply Box 865, Kelowna CouriCT,
niTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266-Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
LIVINGROOM Brooks, Kelowna, a daughter.
CAMEBON — A t the Kelowna 
fully modem, plastered and insu- (leneral Hospi 
lated, large garage and improved ly 29, 1948, to Mr. and ^ s .  (^orge  
STOunds Cameron, Kelowna, a daughter.
Price .... ..........  $4,750.00
means:
Welcome to Kelowna! lowna Regatta 3 rf  4to
“RENT A BIKE” .  of August. See Mr. M. Obal at "TSO ------- _ _ —
by ho„r,_day_or l a S b e f ^  flr. ipn.cn, endar, -»hite
97-lc pine. One thousand heavy duty
GOO! GOO! WOO! WOO!
BLAH - BLAH r BLAH ^ ___ __
(That’s baby talk!- Deciphered^ it " CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP or later Phone
“Mom can’t  kid me, her kin Leon & EUis St. Phone 107. 80-tfc 344-L3, Vernon, -B.C.
UPHOLD DECISION
KirCHEIf WITH CUPBOARDS,— The buildtag appeal b<>ard_ up- 
living room, bedroom, and cooler, held the decisioh^of the cp r  buil- 
insulated, plastered and siding, wa- ding inspector in r e f r ^ g ,  to grant 
; ■ ■■ '■ ter and lights, south Pendozi. a p e ^ t  fo r the construction of a
SIX MILLION FEET Price ................ ..... ............ . $2,835
‘W E COVER THE VALLEY”
service - station at the comer of 
Clement Ave. and Vernon Road.
VA L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  and W O O D  W O R K S
2924 Pendozi Steeet (South)
STUCCO WIRE ....... . $16J;0 roll
Roofing and Hexagon 
Shingles
Specializing in Windows and 
Friuncs
Take Measurement for any dze 
PLATE GLASS WINDOWS 
(can supply any size)
PHONE 176
V A L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  
and W O O D  W O R K S
(Pare Bros.)
HENRY’S REALTY
97-Id take me to town when she goes cedar poles. Eighteen miles north...w — A. AT.T'nwOT.TCS ANONYMOUS — GUNS BOUGHT AND SOLD. SEE Lumby, Trinity Valley Road,
shoppmg cause ^  {«_ .. positive arid permanent Treadgold Sporting Goods for ^ ^  ; jjj^g Bros., Lumby, B.C. 93-6T-P
. . « • _____ t -  n/\ no nnilfmT. __________  —— ....... .....
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
NICE NEW BUNGALOW—2 bed- j 
rooms, hardwood -and fir floors, < 
fleurescent lights. Good, garden soil. | 
97-tfc OKANAGAN . INVESTWIENTS Ltd. 1 peach tree and shade trees. $4,000 j
Plione 98 down. Balance $24,00 per - month, j
* ---- — . y --------------  - . - iMHI .K’l'bi j?'ui;viNio.miN\To 1417 Ethel St. phone 807-Rl. . . jtag them tavisibly repaired,_Cp^ult jpgg^ppj-au-ough Alcoholics Anony-^ , 95-6p
! ! S i  Aye/'^ 7  ’ ^  U ® ° 2 ^ c  new. 2541 Pendozi. 97-2c sOMETOING REALLY NICE^^ LARGE ADJOINING CITY
COMPETENT, EXPERIENCED S t^  ^^^s'o-tfe r d L ?  f r o ^ ^ W n g  witaout ^u^r^^'-Oe itengers Rifles b o u ^t.
nographer desires permanent Tosi- so reasosable. ____ ______—  inconvenience. It is a personal .22 ammunition and most metal-
tion. IhcceUent references. Apply t HE INVISIBLE MENDER and confidential service rendered. lies always available. .
Box 847, Kelowna Courier. . - protect your good clothes ^  hav- jjy other alcoholics who have found f,f.TvrPLETE FUR ISHINGS AND ?i>°ne 332
Tj-rm qAT E __GIBSON TRACTOR A very clean busmess in the G^ty g paved street; alltU K  tjALiJ!, — hanrUintr a UniOUC line _ CD-7S T>hortP
and complete 1
tafirin M iy  FOR REN T-O N  A LEASE* IF  de- Bgx'T ^°K elow na Courier
MR. CARL KOCH and FAMILY q rDER- Your VENETIAN BLINDS -c'|'\-p pW TSJT  
and Mr. Martin Huber wish_to thank ^g ^  jjg  mc. Measuremmts J  j .
fS^com ptetrU ne of e q u ip ^n t for of Kelowna handling a unique^line feguitiet adjacent,, $875 cash. Phone 
cultivation, in excellent condition, of merchandise; the business Q^ngj,1045.Ll. 91-tfc
sired. Large new one roomed _ca-n'eighbors for their kind expressior« yon. EtaqUire about our of sympathy and for their beauti- phone 44.
ful floral offerings during our sad -------------------------- -------  ^ .
bereavement in the death of our f UR RE3PAIRS, R E L IN ^G  and_n.- . _ , Gordon D. .H 
wile, mother and sister, Mrs. Karl styling should be done ibefore stor- phone 409-R
S i l t e )  Koch. Special thanks to mats. For complete satisfactaon Ethel St. Phone 409 K.------------------  ---------------------------------------- -------— -
Dr. A. S, UnderMl, the hospital see E. Malfet at Kelowna Fur C r^u  j q^ o M & BOARD for 3 or 4_gen- CABIN CRXnSER FOR immediate
94-tfc creasing its turnover every month
_ and is now approximating a net Of p r o p e r t y W A N T E D
staff and Mr. B. Bachman.
97-lp
549 Bernard Ave.
service
bin on theTiake,'completely fumishr ONE WEEK WATCH AND CLOCK $6,000.00 a year. «finnnnn — -------------------------------- or.
Exceptionally neat and clean. lepadrs, also car tastrum ent re -  Price .................. ............... - $6,ooi).w p ^ jy jjL Y  W ISH ES TO P U R C H ^ E
r  . erbert, 1684 pairs at Kelowna Jewellers on Pen- plus stock. For further particulars j-gyenue home with not less than 
'  96-2c 5ozi St. 93-tfc please contact our office. ' five rooms for owner. Full particur
lars to Box 853, Kelowna Courier.
95-4p
tiemen. Phone 1071-Ll.
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
KELOWNA UPHOLSTERY 
247 Lawrence Ave.
______ _______________ f o r  s a l e  AT WINFIELD
98-tfc sale. “Red Wing” 40 h.p. Wonderful ij ggj,gg 4 orchard (best varieties)
ONE ROOM IDEAL 
Parlor. Good location,
TiTPATrrv buy. See any time. Box 819j^ . Ke- ^he very nice full base- -pOT? F V C H A N G E
lowna courier. .  , _____ _ ^ o  ' S a u d  at E X C H A N U J i
^DANISH PICNIC=SUmAY._jLU&_^____
1st. Danes residing in the Okanagari^ free . Phone”-1142: 
Valley are invited to attend a pic-
Recovertag, repairing. r^od®?lng. Ready t ENNIS r X c q 6 S '  RESTRUNG S n n r E S i  S  i ^ l S  crop WILL TRADE TWO JWOTqR Boats
Salatl m a te tl^ . Estim ate t o ^ i a t a l y .  Apply MOT t ie  many modols * f T ™ ?  “  “ ° S « a d ^ ‘  ^ lor a c ,r  or
lree.~Phone-1142r----- — — --91-tfc^ South.----- — 97=2(r-“i - r i i to f .r  Austi-aTIinr” ffames - — One-ooal and_ one mqtor^jrand-new.
DANCE
Monday Nile
AQUATIC CLUB
M E M B E R S  ........................  - 5 0 (t  /  '
N O N - M E M B E R S  ......... . 7 5 (i
l a u n d e r  EASE
^Pendozi St. South. - 9’^ ® ~ b f  Oliver Australian frames
sm G E E  SI.EEPING ROOM- IdSht
?!rn !ind^^im nm tend’ ^ ^ 0 0  have now added a wdter extraefttr housekeeping could be 
nic Grounds, to further speed their drying ser- phone 720-R2 or caU 1868 Ethel St.
^^11 i i S r ^ H e  i , 5 u ^ o w ^ ^ ”^ l o r  g e r ’the^wWterf wash at ^ E E P IN G  TWIN protects your blankets, carpets, rugs,wnU speak. He wm ^^ow ^na^ LAUNDER EASE . Clean,, comfortable, f ° ® ^  garments, upholstered furniture and
noon. Tee cream 1948 — 1958Berlou’ Professional Mothproofing
OKANAGAN INVESTIi/IENTS 
LIMITED '
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
One-boat and one m otor-brand-new- 
Apply Box 852, Kelowna .Courier.
95-3p
L O D G E  N O T I C E S
films of Denmark at the Gyro H ^  _____
the same evening ‘ o t EN AID DAY WTONESDAY
full particulars contact AH. NWler, .__^,.vrkTTD rTiwvnNLKNCF 91-tfc -______S f  S > l e  fit Penticton. _ Phone FO R  YO U R  C 0N V EN IEN C E._9I^ W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  
910-L. 95-T-2C 540TQR REPAIR SERVICE—COM-
For next to City Frozen Food L o c k ^ . centre. 1761 Pendozi. Phone furs—for 10 years—or we pay the
•J._ /-hiTnvT TT r» V -anm  hill TTenriprson’s CHeaners & Dyers,
426 Lawrence Ave. Phone 285.
89-tfc
CAKRUTHEKS & 
364 Bernard Ave.
m e i k l e  l t d .
Kelowna, B.C.
,-;;:;s;;S ;;'T jn oT m ’RHOOD of c a r -  plete maintenance service. SOMETHING SOF^
U N ^ itp  Local 1370 contractors. tadustrlal/Oectric,^K6 pgrk Benches to de<
TER
ep
T H ^  
on, which
^i^n ren g e  H a l l e y ^  f ^  ^^®". 82-tfc w af smrely have to  h ap p ^_ to^_^ Pgur^gyclg motor.
W mZZER POWERED
WARRIOR MOTORBIKES _  *
150 miles per your mvestment. 
- Full price
“ 1 ? “  i « d . y  o, mcn^_ «
VERY SM-ART n e w  DUPLEX in 
excellent location—all modem fea­
tures—rwill yield over 9 per cent on
..... $17,000.00
8.00 pm
P E R S O N A L
for sale? H ailes, etc.? We’ll p ^  considerate, respond
you the l ^  m  ^^1® tenants’W'ho wUl pay top ren t »]vioT O R C Y C IB *S A ^S ^S m it ED" OUS ORCHARD DISTRICT
L. Jones Furmture Co. Ltd. 5 8 - ^  ^^l-Yl 97-lp T lo ^ e  ^  Friendly Service building 4 ^r^oom Jwin|^^^r-
GENERAL STORE IN PROSPER-
OUCHARD CITY LODGE No. K» 
L O .O 'F .
Meets every *Tuesday—Women’s 
Institute Hall, Glenn Ave.
' n .G. — Bro. F. G. Freeman
. Sec’ty — Bro. A. F . iC. James 
Phone 965-R
P  W e l c o m e  T o u r i s t s ,  V i s i t o r s !  •
i .  REMEMBER THE OTHER 2  BIG 
I REGATTA DANCES
I  T U E S D A Y  N i g h t  a n d  W E D N E S D A Y  N i g h t  
n  T w o  D a n c e s  e a c h  n i g h t  a t  t h e  A q u a t i c  P a v i l i o n
is o s H c js H o
a n d  Z e n i t h  H a l l .
F u r n it u r e  v a n  l e a v in g  f o r  m a s o n r y  c o n t r a c t o i^ - - p^  c o f f e e  s h o p  in  o r  n e ^ kc- .   ^ $2,000
Prince George ®?^ lowna or Vernon with option to Indian * worth of stock—a S®” ®
one desirous of shipping household y^jk. Orsi & Sons. 572 G len w t^ ^  Fully experienced ta this type
goods to or from Cariboo contact Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc business. Reply Box 862, Kelowna
D. Chapman & Co. Phone pOR SUMMER ICE Requirements Courier. 97-4p
Phone BURTCH ICE IMTJVREY. -^,aNTED TO RENT IN Kelowna—
Price
g-.4 TOASTERS 
_  Refrigerators
RADIOS mONERS _
Washing- Machines BUNGALOW IN CHOICE LOCA- 
WE F IX  ’EM A L L ! TION—living room with fireplace,
B t o B r id S ,:  Phnn.  818-Rl. SS-tt. S S f 1 n r b n S S ^ d ° f f i ^ n t
------  - ---  — ' - - - ■r---------- JgiJ ivith
RESORTS _  
holldayl Delicious meals, a home
awavTfrota home. $17J50 per week. WATER — WATER — WATER — 
Farm. Armstrong, B.C. for W ater-Domestic and ConmCT'Sunnyvale Far , r strong,
93-5C
y o v f ^ V ^ L A W ^ ^ S K  HAVE THAT OLD W ^ I ^ _ r e -  converted Treadgold Sport Shop for yomrten- Q ^ O W ^ v e iy  nice io c ^ o n ' just
\wiai ----------- ^ a uir,. new; also wringer Piace suiiaoie or easi^^ ^  nis requirements. Racquet restnng- of city limits. I acre of land all
It for year at least, tag. $3.95 up. 93-tfc planted to fruit trees and s m ^
88-Sc j '  u . ’ Johnston. 1906 River Drive, r ovFBm D fi AND CANARIES — fruits. Ikee irrigation. Garage an
------- ^T . q r i . ^  ^ ^ S S ? t y ^ r i e ‘? f 'o /^ o r a  . 53,899.00
GOOD OL SUMMER, N.W .1361-Y. 9 7 ‘q> Ai«h nil hir-H Qn#i <mldfish Runnlies. >^®® ‘ '
cial—See Okanagan Well 
Phone 1000.
Drillers.
77-tfc
w inter months. Adults only. R efer- h a D i o  &
nice,. Rgply 8M, Cpun^^ g ^  i ^ p S Z  s f ELECTRIC with furnace. 71-tfC garage.
-■ ■ ru,k,,n Full price -----TENNIS
Improved
RAC-
$8,600.00
n v  "ATiTTfiT -WIFE SON. SUITE, AUSTRALIAN —---------- ---
h ^ i s ^ s h S ^ 'g a S ? ’ attib or a ^  QUCTS av a il^ te  a g ^ !  C !^^_at f u l l Y  MODERN 5 ROOM_BW-^
LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE
Lodge No. 13801
Mieets 2nd and 
4th TTiursday in 
each month at 3 
pm . la Women’s 
Institute Hall.
Sec’y; B. Blakeborough, Ph. 188
We have Bendix Washere. A Water cinditioned like laew. also w m « »  .ivmE ni 
nnri Tinmn Dfv. A drier to rollers for all types ''^*^®^,®®® iny—a Wi?l 
Ironer Pete’s Washer Service. Phone 1135. lowna. wuireally dry. An automatic 
and specially softened water. The 
complete self service laundry.
i T u ^ E R ' i ^ N '  A V ^  IN t h e
don't vrant. buy
lso aU bird a d gol fis  supplies.
M^tfc time people seU ^to e^^tto^^taey  '5^9 Bem arf Ave. Plione 72. 38-T-tfc MEIKLE LTD-
f o r  "RELIABLE A U TD M O Bli:^- . t h ? u g £  the_ Kelowna. B-C.
Okanagan Motor Sales ^ ' o l S ^ o ,  ta d ^ K e lo ^ ^  Couri^.
Phone inO Cheapest most effective medium to Kelowna.
B .  P .  O .  E l k s
m eet 1 s t and  
3rd  M ondasrs
E L K S ’ H A L L  
L a w re n ce  A v e .
242 Lawrence Ave. 90-t£c the valley. ' 77-tf 559 559 559
nTAormor- uTAnwTMFfi nnd VAC^ URGENTLY WANTED—House by WASHING M ACHINE Md VAV. T>»T.,r,an<.nt. Bv“WE’L L  SHOP FOR YOU7 
If you
made to your spceifications. For a 
^  -good job at reasonable prices p r- _  
der at Treadgold Sporting Goods. FOR
taiow w h ^V oV i^  I s T w 'm ^ i^ ^ p ^ to  ^  WHY WATT a week for your w te h  8K, Kelowna Courier.
88-tfe 859, Kelowna Courier. 98-7p
7 ^ r  HAVE YOU A MODERN Bungalow 
available? Desire year's lease with 
option to buy. Write without delay
DENTS! “Dapper" is a_ mu to Box 822, Kelowna Courier. 86-tfc ^  w _ _ _ _ _ -------------------------------- ------
52-tfc ---------------------------------------------------- PQIt SAUEl—130 f t  h ^ y ^ < ^ l e  s m a L L  SNACK BAR and GRO
* SALE-GENERAD STORE 
93-T-tfc with gas station on main high-way. 
For furtter information apply Box
96-3p
too far away to find I t  '^e.pick up Md d e b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -  month. Reply immediately to Box REIVVra? a 4 ^ h o u r^ w a ^ .M d  choice
write to Select Shoppmg Service, cash onty. Petes Washer ^  Kelowna Courier. 96-7p clock r e p ^  service at KOOP’S area in Lloyd-
Dwninion Bank BuQdtag. VanMU- Phon^ 1135.
83-tfcver.
.5.*. nil taacf* in nroven area i  loy -
_ _ : j --------------------------------------- -—  JEW ELLERY, I4CT EUIs Street fiaev Drilling com-
t,,rrer,TOvr.7 1- i .a s x ii- R (near the bus depot) Headqu a r t ^  jp ^  e n W ie d
RUPTURED. p  available? esire year's lease it  for Diamonds. Silverware, GIFTS ™  gcQ Kelowna
RESI- or bolt trusses are available at P. to finv rite without delay Fnt* att. 71-tfc confldentiaL box odu,i D Wiiiit. e. T>rivate fitUno o p Ct mt OD^ .  write iuiouz a e w  FOR Ai.l>. ** Courier. 96-2p
K N IG H T S  O F  P Y T H I A S
Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
meets Ist^and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall -  8 pm. 
Secretary, Rhys Lewis 
Phone 136-Ll 
Outrof-Town K J a  Welcome!
E ^ S ^ ^ D a p S r ^ ” S **a ’ hit! The H WiUite & Cou Ltd. Private etUng 
Okanagan’s most popular postcard room and adequate stoctas._________
is s e l l ^  F ot/ c S I  DRIVE-m DINE IN Your CAR at
te T s h ? ^  rrH E  HUB DRIVE-IN-
WANTED B Y  JULY 31st scroll garden fence. Price 29c foot, tor sale Good location- Op-
This Is urgent. Responsible t e ^ t  Apply 2303 Abbott S t  96-2p ^  p ^ j .  Misrion
S g !
FISH 13  CHIPS -  DOUGHNUTS 
Home-Made Pastries -  Good CoHee, “ *^*®*y*
,88-tfc plete- Apply aw  Harvey Ave. Mission Road.
Okanagan 
96-2p
SONS O F E NGLAND 
. B EN EFIT  80C 1H IY  
Lodfe “Orchard City” No. 316 
Bleets 3rd Wednesday 
Women’s Institute H a lt Glena 
Ave., Please note new  loeatton 
and time.
W anted Im m edia tely
G I R L S  W I T H  2  Y E A R S  H I G H  S C H O O L  
E D U C A T I O N  T O  T R A I N  A S
TELEPHONE OPERATORS
T r a i n i n g  p e r io t i  p a id  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h r e e  w reck s.
G o o d  s t a r t i n g  s a l a r y ,  r e g u l a r  p a y  i n c r e a s e s ,  v a c a ­
t i o n s  w i t h  p a y ,  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  p r o m o t i o n .
A P P L Y  T O  T H E  C H I E F  O P E R A T O R
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
K E L O W N A
p A fS E  T E N
T H E  IC E L O W N A  C O U R I E E
CHERRY DEAL
COMPLETED
M Y i i m m
W m FlfX .I>-T b c local packing 
bottse has completed the cherry d<jal 
end the Arrt epricota and imture 
green t<bnatoc» are commencing to 
roH. • • •
Mra. Ernie Pow, who has been a 
patient in the Kelowna GcnCTal 
Hospital, returned home on Satur­
day.'  m 9 •
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Metcalfe have 
as their guest. Mrs, Eumwlcn, oi 
Vancouver. '
Leonard Reid returned to hhi 
home In California after 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Reid.
Miss Chickic Dunsmulr, who 
has been the guest of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ran^lO  
returned to her homo In Winnipeg 
last week. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price, Nan- 
ton, Alta., arrived in Winflcld on 
Tuesday to spend some time wlit^ 
relatives here. They have sold thmr 
property in Nanton and for the 
time being are visiting their p o ­
ther and slStcr-ln-law. 1\^. and Mrs. 
T, D, O. Duggan, also Mrs. Prices  
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Arnold.• • •
The Winlleld Boy Scout Troop, 
under Scoutmaster T. Milner, re- 
turned from live days -spent In 
camp at Carr’s Landing.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ChrWlan 
and family arrived by motor from 
Fort William, Ont., and ore the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. B. Scarrow. 
• • •
Mrs. S. Jones is a patient in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. Davis, of Calgary, who hM 
been visiting her Bister, Mrs, J ,  
Todd; has been a patient in the
Kelowna General Hospital.
• • •
Mrs, Ross Davids and her two 
children, of Vancouver, are the 
guests of Mr, andJMtra. P. C, Brown.
Richard Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. MltcheU, Is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
• • •
• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pow, Sr„ of 
Vernon, returned, home alter vis­
iting with their son and d au ^ter-  
in-law, Mr. and ^ s .  Ernest Pow.
Mrs. Gay retiumed to her home 
in Edmonds, Wash, She was toe 
guest of her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, George Mmunds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Edmunds.
MY MOMMY 
SAYS
t h a t  i f  w e  DON’T  FIND A  
HOUSE TO RENT THAT 1  
WON’T  G ET TO SEE M T DAD­
DY WHO’S GONE TO WORK  
IN KELOWNA,
Mommy says that two year old 
girls should see their Daddy and 
I h ^ d  her tell Daddy that two 
bedrooms would suit ns fine.
Daddy said something about leas­
ing for a  year with option to 
buy—whatever that means.
Gee : I  hope I  can get to  see 
Daddy soon.
— K A R E N  L O U I S E
B O X  866 COUBIEB
During her short stay, Mrs. Gay 
renewed acqualntancesi with old 
friendit. • • •
lYank Tracy left for Vancouver 
where he will take Instruction in 
th® new temperance courae to be 
included In the high school cur­
riculum In September.
« • •
Bob Stewart returned home on 
Sunday after spending three weeks 
in Oie Banff-Invcrmcro district 
■ wbero be has been engaged In 
spraying the timber with the' heli­
copter.
E A S T ^ W N A
EAST KELOWNA — The fol­
lowing Hem appears in the Prince 
George Citizen:
"A recent orrlval hero Is a young 
lady who will make her homo here. 
She is Miss Andrea Nykamp who 
has travelled nil the way from her 
native Holland to marry Mr. Nor­
man Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Rogers, of East Kelowna.
"Ttic prospective bride met her 
husband there while he was ser­
ving with the Canadian Army ov­
erseas, becoming acquainted with 
him while he was on active ser­
vice In Holland. Norman travcj^d  
to Jasper to meet his flnancee. TOc 
wedding will take place shorUy 
and the young couple will make 
their home here. Norman Is a \tc11 
known member of the stall of Ov- 
criX^altea Ltd."
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Price have 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Coopfcr, of Penticton,
• • •
Miss Fenella Paterson, of Sidney, 
V.I., is spending a  few weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs, T, D, Dyson.
• • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. F . J . Foot and Ted 
with Miss Shelagh Chapman were 
guests at the McDougal-Burkhol- 
der wedding on Saturdaj^ lost.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs, Nigel Pooley have 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Car­
negie, of London, Eng., who ar­
rived in Kelowna recently. Mr, and 
Mrs. Carnegie are toe parents of 
Mrs. Pooley,
Mrs Helen Black and children 
arrived in Kelowna recently f r ^  
Gartmore, Scotland. They are toe 
guests of Mr. S. Ferguson.
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. Murrell and 
Heather with Miss Ivy and Bil­
lie Rogers left by car on, S ^ d a y  
for. Prince George to attend toe 
wedding of ,Mlss AJidrea N y k ^ P  
andl Mr. Norman CRlogers, which 
took place July 28.
• » .East Kelowna children are hav­
ing swimming lessons at the Aqua­
tic three days a week. Residents 
providing transportation are Mre, 
Mrs. G, D. Fitz-Gerald. Mrs. H. 
Bailey, Mrs. F . Turton and Mrs. E. 
O. Middleton.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H, Abercrombie, 
of Calgary, have been toe^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Perry. They 
left Tuesday for the- coast to vrsit 
relatives and friends before retur­
ning to Calgary. Mrs. Perry is ac­
companying them. Mrs. Abercron^ 
hie is a  sister of Mrs. Perry and 
Mr. Dyson. • • *
Twigg G. L. "White, who has been 
toe guest of Mxs. W. Hince for toe 
past two weeks, left on Saturday 
by car for Vancouver, 
m m *
East Kelowna boasts a  new and 
up to date grocery store in toe 
top bench operated by Mr. ^  W -. 
gers and toe new KL.O . Coffee 
Shop.
The E ast Kelowna Boy Scoute 
arrived home during toe week af, 
ter spending ten happy days to
Construct Telephone 
Building ^ t  V^estbank
WESTBANK—Construction has & Wilson.------------------  -------------  jt ig understood that plans for
begun on the telephone exchange tjjjg work would have got under­
building in Westbank, and plans way earlier, but that recent Hood 
„ c  ,„ r  ,h .
Uon of automatic telephones all materials,
through toe district, by the Okann- yv land and real estate office has 
gan Telephone Com panf. The been opened In Wcstlwank by Mrs. 
building is going up on the lot ad- m . E. G. Pritchard, and Is known 
joining Maxwell’s store, and is in as the Westbank Land Agency, 
charge of a Kelowna firm. Gather While a land agency la a new
camp at Pillar Lake.
A successful dance wos held to W. C, Hltchncr, when they 
the Community HaU on Saturday -  **•-
departure in Westbank’s recent his­
tory. there was one opened over 
forty years ago here by I*. D. and 
. , .   sub­
divided the hillside west of the
last Everyone had a good time community and named It G l^coc. 
dancing to the popular music of the Some attempt was made to Irrl^ to  
Okanagan Scranaders. . this land, which met with no mark-
ed success. The name of Glencoe 
was later changed to  Glcnrosa. 
when a post office was opened 
there, with L. D. Illtcliner as the 
first postmaster. • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Woodsworth 
arc expected home this week fol­
lowing a holiday spent in the Cari­
boo. Mr. Woodsworlli is principal 
of Westbank school.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Ingram and 
family left by car early last week 
for toe coast where they plan to 
spend three weeks motoring to 
various points before returning to 
their home in Wcstlmnk.
• mm
Mrs. IC. E. Stewart returned 
home earlier this month from Van­
couver, and is once again on the 
fruit Inspection staff. Q. Topham, 
of Pcachland, is also on the inspec­
tion staff at Westbank.
m m m
The bulk of the cherry crop was 
packed and shipped from West-
OKANAGAN 
MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION — Ralph 
Kuiixns leave# this week by car 
over the Big Bend for a holiday at
Lajmint, Sask.• ♦  •
Miss Vclva Wright, of West 
Bend. Sask., was a  visitor at the 
home of her atster, Mm. E. Weiss, 
while staying with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Wright at Winflcld.• • «
The first picking of apricots be­
gan in the district this week. Only 
a few chcrrlca remain for lo«^l 
picking. • • •
Joan Tnllyour, who la a student
bank during the latter part of last 
week, and it is expected that there 
will be a short lapse of time before 
packing crews arc on duty in force 
for tomatoes, cots, etc.
at toe Veterinary College, Gudito. 
Out., is home for a holiday, tra­
velling by idane freon Toronto to 
PcnUetoti. • • •
Dr. and Mrs. Newby are on a 
holiday, travelling by car to the 
coast. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sandercott ar­
rived by car from London. Ont., 
wbero they were married recently 
and are atoftog at Okanagan Auto 
Court, Mr. Sandercott is employed 
in Kelowna. • • •
Gucsta at Okanagan Auto Court 
this week include toe following 
from Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. J .  
El McIntosh and Susan; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Blckcrt<Mi; Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  Christopher; Mr. and Mrs. J . S. 
Agnew and Christine; Mr and Mrs. 
A. E. Monville and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. F . P. Cotton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sutton and Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
• • ?
Mr, and Mrs. Ron Irwin and 
Richard have returned from a two 
weeks’ holiday spent at Banff. Tra­
velling by car over the Big Bend
THURSDAY. JU L Y  29. HH9
and home by way of the Winder- 
mere. • # ,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Finder left for 
their home at U du Island by car 
after a short holiday at Okanagan 
Auto Court
OODDABO’fi iJanriK D  
Soltnen A rm
FOB THIS FIN E 169 ACRE FARM  
with pore Shorthorn Cattl®
Only ............................................  $13,509
and others well located on Grey­
hound and School bus lines.
Ask for printed particulars ana  
viewB.
Any Requirement Suited I
07-lc
S P E C IA L S
a t<
B t N N t l l
HARDWARE
32-PIECE LUNCHEON SETS
In  a ttra c tiv e  F lo ra l D esigns. Sovereign  P o tte rs .
R e g u la r $13 .95 .
S p ecial ®
COLD PACK CANNERS
B E  P R E P A R E D  F O R  P R E S E R V I N G  T I M E
E-xtra large C anners in beautiful B lu e D urable  
enam el. C ap acity  —  qts. 14 pts.
R e g u la r ............ . . . . ........ . $3 .95
S P E C I A L  ................... . . $ 2 .9 9
G et y o u rs  a t  th is  p rice  w hile th e y  la s t.
T R IC Y C L E S
■ Made in  E n g lan d  
R e g u la r $22 .95  
S P E C I A L  T H I S  W E E K
$ 1 9 . 9 S
Bennett Hardware
T elep h o n e 1 T elep h on e 1
i n v i t e s  y o u  t o
^ 4  c » T E A
P r e s e n t  y o n r
C a n t e r b u r y  C o u p o n  t o d n ^
— - “ N,. n * • ■
I b a  ^
« I
SU7^ (vifitb coupon) only
E d w a rd s C o ffe e  
A irw a y  C o ffe e  
S u g a r  
P o s tu m  
N a b o b  T e a  1 lb . p k g.
T h e  good  com panion to  C an terb u ry  Tea. 
D rip  o r R eg u lar: 16 oz. ca in ..........  ..................
W h o le  R o a st
G ranulated, 5 lb . b ag
In stan t, 8  oz. tin
6 W  
3 1 b s . $ L 6 0
I : ....m
.. ........ 5 3 f
...... ................... -......... 9 3 0
B reakfast Foods
- Your favorites at 
Safeway Low Prices
GRAPE-NUTS T L  pa,. 17c
MUFFETS p b e .. . ... .. 2 '" 25c
RICE KRBPIES 15c
CORNFLAKES . 2 '“ 29c
r * l 7 D l i A  I Sunny Boy  
V l L J U j i i L i  2 lb . pkg. ..... ........... 23c
T e a  d r i n k e r s !  H e r e ’s  a  g e n e r -  
S ^ ' ^ q v o i m e d "  o f f e r  y o u
b u r y
S M ----------- ---------- 1 B U R Y  * s  t r a d u i o n o l l y  f i „ e  , e a
o f  h i g h e s t  q u a l i f y !  U n c o n d i f i o n -  
o l l y  g u a r a i i f e e d !  Y e f ,  w i f h  t h e  
c o u p o n  y o u  o b t a i n  a t  S a f e w a y  
y o u  p a y  2 S c  / e s s  t h a n  i t s  r e g ­
u l a r  t h r i f t y  p r i c e !  A c t  n o w !  
O f f e r  f o r  a  l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y .
-
Juices For Picnics
APPLE JUICE 10c PREM < » „ ......... 42c
TOMATO 2 '"  29c SP0RK5"r«„. 39c
V-8 VEGETABLE^nL®' 18c SPICED BEEF S '* . 32c
NECTARSrS 14c BOLOGNA «». -  27c
COCKTAIL 16c CORNBEEF„“ l S r  23c
A P P L E - U M E 1 0 c  SARDINES r r S L  10c
TOMATO ™ '^ .^ ,S  !!"‘’'17c CORNBEEF .... 26c
, H ousehold C anning Supplies
TinF. 32c JARS Fnut, « » . ,  » • , . ...........S1.35
BON AMI POWDER u.l5c JARS Fruit, Gem, qts. . $1.55
Wide Mouth Mason 99a*
dozen
Rubber
dozen
CHEESE
p i n e a p p l e
Spreadeasy 
8 oz. pkg. ... M iscellaneous
OXYDOL „ 32c UDS
CHAMP : 2‘'*'‘  27c RINGS 
LUX S0AP„„uar c e  _ 8c PARAWAX
S0A P '“'"± f.a k ........ 8c RINGS Zinc Metal 1 dozen
SPREAD 
4 oz. swig ' r  PARD DOG FOOD. 6 14c 
SW ^T PICKLE RELISH u ..35c CHAMPION DOG FOOD ,6« 14c
CHICKEN 2 29c ^ qG MEAL _____  43c
PEANUT BUTTEILfr& 57c VARIETY SQUARES “I l f 3 3 c
30c MEATIES w 33c
25c DOG MEAL
LUX FLAKES Ige. pkg. 32c CERTO^S;*................  25c
GUARANTBED MEATS
SANDWICH SPREAD 
MIRACLE WHIP i,.
Miracle 
8 oz. jar
Ballard’s
2 lb. bag .......
Gatoes’
2 lb. bag 33c
White Vinegar 
Bed Hill
Sunrype, 128 oz. ja r
13 oz. b o ttle
S u n ryp e, 4 8  oz. can
Hoar R ob in  H o o d , 9 8  lb. b ag  ...........
M o r e  t e n d e r  m e a t  • . .  p o u n d  f o r  p o u n d  • . .  b e c a u s e  
S a f e w a y  m e a t s  a r e  t r i m m e d  t o  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y
. . ■' .9
R o u n d  J o n e 4 l o a s t ^ d .B B ,u = = _ .b .3 9 0
B la d e  C h n e k  R o a s t G rad e B  B l u e     lb. 4Q c
C ro ss R ib  R o a s t G rade B  B lu e       lb. 4 8  c
R o a s t L e g  o f  P o r k  !■> 4 9 c
S k o ild e r  R o a s t o f  P o r k  P icn ic  S ty le ...— lb. 3 7 c
m t e e
Tomatoes
F ield
• ^ S a f e w a y  p r i c e s  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  b y  t h e p o i m A  N o  n e ^  t o  o v e r b u y  
n  o r d e r  t o  o ja k e  y o u r  p u r d i a s e s  c o m e  o u t  i n  e v e n . b u n c h e s  o r  d o z e n s .
C E L E R Y c i s p  S ta lk s      lb. 1 3 c
C A R R O T S  Y o u n g  T o n d er 2  9 '
C U C U M B E R S  F i e d  b  1 1 '
C A B B A G E  G reen  H ead s . . . .  ...... lb. . 5
N E W  P 0 T A T 0 E S p ^ “ g ^ '’B T g 1 0  3 5 '
L E M O N S  Im p o rted  . .. ........lb- 1 9 '
COTTAGE ROLLS
59'
T en d erized
lim ited
q u an tity  ........................'........,...lb
ROUND STEAK
O R  R O A S T
G rade B
Blue . ........  ....... .........  lb.
firm  
red  ripe ......ib.23c
SIDE BACON B ra n d , rindless 30'
WIENERS p er b  38'
BOLOGNA P ie c e  o r Sliced ......... lb . 35'
I^EAT i-OAJF W ith  C h e e s e   ... ,b . 4 2 '
Prices Effective July 30th - August 4th /
W e reserve the right to limit quantities
Be sure...shop SAFEWAY'!
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
TW im SUAY. JU L Y  2». IMS
T H E  KEI-OW M A C O 0 K IE II
F A Q E  N I N E
B U S I N E S S  A N D  
P R O F E S S I O N A L D IR E C T O R Y
A C C O U N T A N T S F I N A N C I A L
CilAB’TEBED INVESTOBB SYNDICATE OF 
CANADA LIMITED
Head Office: Winnipeg. Canada
A. P. PETTYPIECE
Rcprcacntatlvo - Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 0®)-L3 P.O. Box 394
C A M P B E L L .  I M R I E
&  s h a n k l a n d
COAXtEMM* ACCOUWTAHT8
Phones 850 (k 839 
103 Itadio Building Kelowna I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  1
PUBLIC
............... ........... t..... 1
C. M .  H O R N E R .  C.L.U,
District IleprcacnUUvc, Northern i 
Okanagan
MUTUAL U F E  OF CANADA
G O R E  a n d  S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
rtnanclal Beporto -  Inconw Tk* 
1470 Water S t  Phone 2M 
Res.: 864-K and 247-B H. BR Y N JO L FSO N
Unit Supervisor
S. R. D A VIS
District RepresentaUvo 
Caoomo Block -  Phone 410 
SUN L IF E  O F CANADA
D .  H .  C L A R K #  B .C o m .
AceooBUor adsa AadlUng 
INCOBfE TAX SERVICE
Boom 7 Phono 457 
Coaorso Block
A .  W .  G R A Y
Insanihce — Beal Estate 
Fire -  Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
BU7TLAND, D.C.
A U T O M O B I L E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
Dealer for
STUUEBAREIl and AUSTIN 
CABS and TBUCKS 
Massey Harris Form Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 258
H .  C . G U E S T
District Representative
MANUFACTURERS LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.
Phone 452-Ll Kelowna, B.C.B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
T I L L I E ’S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists In . all forma ol 
Beauty work.
Foe that attraoUve hair-Qa 
PHONE - *2«
L A W Y E R S
C .  G . B E E S T O N
BARBISTEB, SOUCITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso B ^ k  
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine. Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
O P T O M E T R I S T S
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
2686 Pendozi S t  Phone S51-R
(comer Osprey Ave.) Box 119
B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S
C A M P B E L L ’S
b i c y c l e  s h o p
C.CJ1L and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and EUis S t  Phone KW
S c o t  K .  H a m b le y ,  R .O .
Optometrist 
PHONE -  856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, , Kelowna
d a i r i e s
L A K E  v i e w  
D A I R Y
. Pasteurlxed Milk and Cream 
Dally Delivery Phone 705
S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Snpports
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes ,and Bras,
662 Bernard Ave.’ Phone 642d e n t i s t s
D R . M A T H I S O N  
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
S U R V E Y O R S
H A G G E N  &  C U R R I E
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS ,
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1678 286 Bernard Ave, 
KELOWNA
DB.
J. W .  N . S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and La'wrence Ave.
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor ‘ 
Phone 746 267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna
D r .  F .  M . W i l l i a m s o n
D E N T IS T  
1476 W ater St.
U P H O L S T E R I N G
KELOWNA UPHOLSTERY
PH O N E 808 ;
f% f*C O V E B IN G
^ I m p a ir in g
| \ L » m o d e l in g
Estimates Given FreelyE N T E R T A I N M E N T S
Peachland Council VC^ lll 
Confer W ith Irrigation
RECLAMATION 
BODY BEING 
FORMED HERE
GREEK NAftfR KOtt IT
TiTic kakld<M«ope, invented In 
1817 by Sir David Brewster, t» nam­
ed from the Greek nicanlng “beau­
tiful form to see.
PEACHLAND Reeve 
lee a
C. O. home over tlie week-end. 
roccUng - • •
cachland Municipal Mrs. S. E. Gummow and Mrs. J. 
rtees of Uie Peach- D. Gummow left for Victoria Tucs- 
dlstrlct regarding day. July 27th.  ^ ^
At the council’s re- * , ,
jst week, the mat- Mr. H. K. Keating returned home
i at itreat length. Inst week.
New Organization will Deal 
W ith Drainage Systems, Ir ­
rigation Matters
I.Aimbago is a ’medical term for 
a painful affliction In the muscles 
of tho wnall of the back, known as 
the lumbar region.
was again
Poundkeeper C. R. Maker report-
Mrs. D. Kirkpatrlck-Crockctt left
for Vancouver Tuesday, July 27.» • •
P. C. Gerric returned home last 
week.
OKANAGAN
MISSION
VUUU me JIULJV JJtaU
while horses were in pound, Mr.
lllUIIJiLA|iaA eiVAIV W. W.
asked to contact the provincial po-
The Idnsmcn Club of Vetnon 
was granted permission to drop 
leaflets from the air over Peach-
Reeve Whinton spoke of extending 
the boundary cf the municipality 
into the lake, similar to Kclovmn, 
and tho reeve and clerk will inves­
tigate the matter of foreshore lea­
ses with the possibility of extend­
ing rights further into the lake.
A grant of $50 was given to the 
Women’s Institute toward the up­
keep of the memorial plot. Coun­
cillor C. F. -Bradley reported some 
work had been done on the ceme­
tery and more would be done when 
help is available. Councillor K. 
Domi reported that work was start­
ing on the machine shed at once. 
He thought that here should be 
more than one garbage collection 
in the year. Another collection 
will be made as soon as trucks are 
available.
The float will be put into posi­
tion and anchored so that children 
could use it, council'was advised.
Councillor G. W. Kfewksley re­
ported that the valves for the hy­
drants are on the way and will be 
instaUed as soon as they arrive. He 
said the overflow flume is still in­
complete as no help is available.
Councillor G. Birkelund reported 
that some work will be done on 
the road to Trepanier Auto camp 
as soon as the repairs were com­
pleted on the grader. S. M. Simp­
son and C. Stuart had called at 
the municipal office and both are 
wiUing ‘to co-operate with the. 
council regarding the repairing of 
the road. , , jReeve C. O. Whinton had attend­
ed the flood control meeting held 
recently at Pentitcon, and was ap­
pointed on a five-man executive 
committee. * • * ’ ' ,
Donald McDonald left Simday 
night. July 25, for Halifax for a 
month’s duty before proceeding ^  
England in September for duty 
with the Royal Navy.
OKANAGAN MISSION — Mr. 
Sam McGladcry, accompanied by 
son, Sammy, mbtored to tho coast, 
stopping cn route at Kamloops 
where Mr. McGladery ployed golf. 
« • •
B.C. Interior Kennel Club held 
a meeting at tho home of Mrs. 
PuTves E. Ritchl*;, Wyndhavon, 
Wednesday, July 21, when the com­
pletion, of arrangements were made 
for the dog show to be held in the 
Exhibition Building August 10-17. 
Many contacts have been made and 
this promises to be the biggest dog 
show ever held in the Interior,
• • •
Guests at the Eldorado include 
the follOfwing: from Vancouver
Mrs. C. W. Cropp, ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Collins and daughters Marcia 
and Elaine, Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Mc- 
Aplinc and sons, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
B. Calkins with Sheila and Mike, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. St. M. DuMoulin 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. E. Beard- 
more and family, Mr. F, C, Sweet, 
Dr. A. B. Greeberg, Dr, M. Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Douglas; from 
Seattle: Miss Margaret L. Lowe
and Miss M. W. Maude-Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pinder are hol­
idaying at Okanagan Auto Court. 
Roy Pinder is coach for the Ke­
lowna' Lacrosse team and Mrs. Pin­
der arrived Friday, from the coast 
to spend a week’s vacation with 
her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Simons, ' of 
Whiterock, B.C., fonner residents 
of the Mission for many years, are 
spending the summer with their 
daughter hnd son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J . Gauvin, Pendozi Street, 
Kelowna.
Tlie Association of B.C. Irriga­
tion Districts will continue to press 
for tho extension of tho Prairie 
Farm Rehabilitation Act to British 
Columbia, it was decided at the an­
nual meeting held last week, at 
which time A. W. Gray was re­
elected president. The organiza­
tion will also lake tho Inltlatlvo in 
forming a B.C. Reclamation Asso­
ciation, which will take o lending 
role in drainage systems, dyking 
and irrigation matters. ’This new 
association, however, will bo a se­
parate body from the Association 
of B.C, Irrigation Districts, ns tho 
latter organization stressed tho 
need of maintaining its identity.
Annual reports and financial 
statements were presented. Re­
ceipts during tho year amounted 
to $1,484.80, while disbursements 
totalled $1,271.63. A break-down in 
figures showed that tho largest ex­
pense, Involved defraying tho costs 
of delegates expenses which am­
ounted to $910.04.
A. Vf. Gray was re-elected pre­
sident of tho association, while C. 
E. Sladcn was chosen secretary, 
succeeding D. McDougal who de­
clined to accept office again due to 
ill health. C. D. Osborne, of Ver­
non, was selected vice-president, 
while members of the executive 
ore J . Laurson, north branch; R. 
W. Comer, central branch; and H. 
C. McNeil, south branch.
Guest Speaker
■ When it was reported that an or- 
der-ln-council dealing with debt 
reduction has been passed by the 
government, but had not as yet 
been published, members decided 
to follow this matter up and to ob­
tain a copy of the new order.
Delegates were entertained at a 
luncheon In the Royal Anne, dur­
ing which the guest speaker was 
G. Y. L. Crossley. Mr. Crossley 
spoke on the "Columbia Basin Pro­
ject” and showed many pictures 
and maps. A guest of the American 
reclamation officials,. he -made a 
comprehensive tour of Grand Cou­
lee Dam and its subsidiaries. He 
reported that 143,000 acres of land 
will be put imder irrigation soon.
O. L. Jones, M.P., was present at 
the meeting and offered assistance 
at any time. J , T. Gawthrop, direc­
tor regional, development division. 
Department o t Trade and Industry, 
Victoria, also was present.
Sl8P«hCHMgaiMigsA
(Wkfcl
Cather &  W illson
BUODING CONTRACTORS
•  S T U C C O I N G  1 —  P H O N E  1012 —
• P L A S T E R I N G  1 9 7 c  LEO N  A V EN U E
A  1
— FREE ESHMA’PES — |
K ELO W N A
•YOU SA W  I T  IN T H E  C O U R IE R ’
W a i t r e s s e s
W  a n t e d
FOR REG A H A  WEEK
A P P L Y  I N  P E R S O N
S ch e ll’s G rill Ltd
"'1' ij.
* V*
For S a f e ,  E ffe c t iv e , E co n o m ica l,C on tro l o f
A P H I S  AND  
PNAR PSYLLA
Mr. R. B . Bentley motored to 
Penticton accompanied by Eddie
Coelen to meet his son, George 
Bentley, who arrived by p^ne from 
Vancouver to spend a holiday with 
his parents at Eldorado Arms.
The Sahara desert, largest in the 
world, covers an area of about 3,- 
400,000 square miles.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Dill returned
HELP KEEP
foot-h a ppy
with ICE-MIHT
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Young accom­
panied by their daughter, J u ^ ,  
motored to Victoria to attend 'th® 
graduation of their son John Ro­
bert (Robin) Young who gradu^ed
with first class honors at  ^RCN- 
RCAF College HHCS “Royal 
Roads”. Robin, who is holidaying 
at the home of bis parents, leaves 
August 9 for England on Empress 
of Canada. He has been o n ^ o f  
three Canadians apopihted to HMh 
Vanguard which will transport or 
accompany the King and Queen on 
their trip to Australia.
IM M E D IA T E
D E L IV E R Y
CHINA W A SH  BA SIN S
Complete with chrome platr 
ed trim.
SC O TT PLU M BIN G  
W O R K S
O/dO T n ' A
h  wr — -i
V I S - K O ,  d  r o t e n o n e  i n  o i l  c o n t a c t  
s p r a y #  e n f o y s  o n  e n v i a b l e  r e p u t a t i o n  
o s  o n  e f f e c t i v e  a n d  e c o n o m ic a l  c o n t r o l  
f o r  a p h i s  a n d  p e a r  p s y l l o .  I t  i s  n o t  o f -  ^ 
f e c t e d  b y  w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s .  '
DISTRIBUnO BYi Y
Associated Growers off B. C.# Ltd.# V om on 
G row er’s Supply Cbmpany# ltd .#  Kelowno
OniA hdp for Tired, B urai^  
m id es, painfol corns, “ 4 burnmg 
eased a“ing. creamy white fce-^Cnt._Y<w.pfayeali^ 
fSb the tam out as you rub ^  ’m xroric m quickly. Try this treat for the 
f S S d T r S ^ j a r  30# — 4  oa. economy
AT ALL DRUGGISTS
Miss Barbara Stirling, of Kelow­
na, is spending her summer holi­
days at the home of Mrs. Christine 
Mackenzie.
Mrs. J . Mayer, of Kendal, Sask., 
who has been visiting relatives at 
the coast, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Homsberger for a week on 
her return home.
D.C. or A.C. ,
for aU occasions
•  3 -P ie ce  O rc h e s t ra  V
Phone 867 -  BERT PATTEN
V A C U U M  G L E A N E R S
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s i f i e d  Ad s  
FOR QUICK RESULTS
E L E C T R O L U X
. (Canada) Limited 
= ; Factory representative 
iSales, Service and Supplies 
L. M. iFLlNTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 Ellis St.
W E  M AN U FA CTU RE CUSTOM - 
B U IL T  F U R N IT U R E —
and also R E P A IR  and R E C O V E R  old chairs and 
Chesterfields
“Good As New W hen W e’re Through”
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
U P S T A IR S : Compaiiy ’ 242 Lawrence Ave.
O U R PHONE N U M BER S IS  819.
W ^ 5
/O V E R  T H E  Y E A i l S  
TH E IRRIGATBOM
S W S I E M J S L M M  
T H E
I t
Y e *  . . .  y o u  can  p a y  less for tubing b y  th c 'fo 'o t. BUT D O N 'T  
JU D G E  A N  I N S T A L L A T IO N  B Y  T U B IN G  C O S T S  A L O N E .
Y o u r R E D IR A IN  system  is designecl an d  built b y  e x p e rie n ce d  
Im gation en gin eers. It is installed as a  unit b y  selected # sp ecially  
train ed  d ealers follow ing a  study o f  y o u r particular requirem ents. 
It is guaranteed  to  o p e ra te  efficiently  y e a r  after y e a r  with minimum  
atten tion  an d  m aintenance c o s t
■ t
BILLETS
M o re  than 1 0  years o f  proven p ctfo im a n ce  stand b a ck  o f  each  
R E D IR A IN  irrigation system  . .  .  P E R IO D IC  C H E C K S  R E V E A L
I N S T A L L A T I O N  O N  R E C O R D . R e m e m b e r . . .  a  R E D IR A jN  
Irrigation system  Is lifetim e cro p  Insurance. ^
A n y  a c c o m m o d a t io n  th a t  y o u  m a y  h a v e - I T  N E E D  N O T  B E  E L A B O R A T E - w i l l  be  a p p re ­
ciated, i t  b e in g  u n d e rs to o d  th a t  b ille t s  a re  free. M E A L S  a r e  n o t  R E Q U I R E D .
W e  h a ve  o n ly  h a lf  the  n u m b e r  o f  needed  b ille ts  s o  fa r. H e lp  p u t  o u r  R e g a t ta  o v e r  th e  to p  b y  
m a k in g  su re  th a t  n o  v is i t in g  c o n te sta n t  la c k s  a c co m m o d a t io n .
T H A N K  Y O U  ! .
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r
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■-V JACK FUHR LTD.
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PA G E T E N T H E  K EL O W N A  C O U R IE E
THURSDAY, JUDY » ,  '.WB
WOOD FOR SALE
DcXNwjr 
A o r inOB^ ftbS
K E N A K E N  F U E L  C o .
PboBe 1031 91>t£c
MiAX Mara McBlmcy, of Vancou­
ver, gpmt four days in Kelowna 
last week, when she Instructed 
Ml»» Mary Pratten In an advanced 
course of Royal Academy System 
of DandnjK. Ml*a Sheila Henderson 
and Miss Betty Cross also took les­
sons from Miss McBlroey.
AUGUST BRIDE 
IS HONORED
W  B i c y c l e s  
F o r  R e n t
B Y  H O U R - DA Y - W E E K  - MONTH
— Prices Most Reasonable —
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP % iS r r
Besides "C.C.M ." bicycles we have the exclusive agency for 
a renowned English Bicycle: the S-speed Rudge Whitworth, 
Also SP L E N D ID  L IN E  O F  T R IC Y C L E S .
Misa Maureen HamiUon. brlde- 
clcct of early August, was the 
guest of honor on Friday, July 10, 
when Mr*. Darby Hayes entertain­
ed 18 guests nl her home on Burn© 
Avenue. Misa Hamilton was then 
presented with n cut glass fruit 
bowl from all the asacmblcd guests.
Miss Mary Day and Miss Char­
lotte Honor acted ag BcrvUeurs, 
whUc tlio gucsta Included Mrs. 
George Wilson, Mrs. Ilex Luplon, 
Mrs. Cyril Weeks, Mrs. O. France. 
Mrs. Paul Hayes. Mrs. Jack Tread- 
gold, Mrs. Lcn Leathley, Mrs. 
Charles Dore, Mrs, Disney,
Mrs. Gordon Finch. Mrs. Jack Witt, 
Mrs, Robin Kendall, Miss Doris 
Leathley, Misa Nancy Sticll, Mrs. 
George Porter, of East Kelowna, 
and Mrs. Dal Hawkshaw, of Van­
couver.
Miss liiltia WeM>eck.
Following a two weeks honey­
moon to Calgary and Banff, the 
couple plan to reside on RowcliUc 
Avenue.
FOR DISTINCTIVE JO B  PRIN T­
ING TRY COURIER JO B  SHOP
P IN K E Y ’S
F i r  S l a b  
W o o d
• A N D
B ox Chittiims
FOR CITY DEUVERY 
$5.00 PER UNIT
P H O N E  313
W e  a re  n o w  in  a  p o s it io n  to  accept ; 
fu r th e r  o rd e rs  fo r  F I R  S L A B  W O O D  
a n d  B O X  C U T T I N G S  f o r  C it y  
D e liv e ry .  \
S. M. Sim pn Ltd.
—  P H O N E  313  —
AUGUST BRIDE 
GIVEN SHOWER
Miss Joan Butt and Miss Joyce 
Maxson were co-hostcsscs at a 
shower last Friday, honoring bride 
elect of early August, Miss Isobcl 
Rhodes. The shower waa held at 
the home of Miss Butt on Manhat­
tan Beach, with Mrs. Nora Herbert
assisting. ,  .  „  j  *The room was tastefully decorat­
ed with gladioli, sweet peas and 
snap-dragons. The many gifts were 
hidden inside a  large wedding cake, 
with a small china bridal couple on 
top. _
Guests Included Miss Betty l o ­
wers, Mrs. Mabel Barrat, Mtes 
Joyce Austin, Miss Millicent Rich- 
ards and Miss Fcnella Locock.
Mr. Cecil Atkinson, of VanMU- 
ver, accompanied by Mr. Jack  Witt 
and Mr, C. E. Ritchie, of JCelowna. 
left Saturday to spend Mveral 
days at Pillar Lake Fishing Camp.
For a parking Infraction, W, A. 
Hotson paid a $2.50 fine by waiver 
Into city police court July 16._____
PHONE
1019
Now!
NEON SIGNS 
PAINTING 1
All types of signs
C. H. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
A TTEN TIO N  !
O W N ERS of S P IT F IR E  
RAN GE SA W D U ST 
BU R N ER S
W e now have N IC K EL- 
P L A T E D  H O P P ER S for 
Immediate Delivery
SC O TT PLU M BIN G  
W O R K S
242 Lawrence Ave.
Mead
ACE-TEX ASPHALT 
SHINGLES
/
V ■ _ •
Smartest idea in a roof-finish—Ace-Tex Shingles! Smart
because they crown your house with lasting colors and smarter 
still, because over old or new roofs, Ace-Tex Shingles, with their 
slate surface, offer greater protection against the severest weather 
conditions. Ace-Tex Shingly insulate against heat and cold and 
'arc fire resistant. Choose Ace-Tex Asphalt Shingles for the certain 
satisfaction of finest roofing value. You can buy them from your 
local Ace-Tex dealer.
/ "
ACE-TEX BONDED ROOFS 
ROOFING AND SHINGLES 
INSULATED BRICK SIDING 
a sph a lt  FLOOR TILES
PLASTI-SEAU
SHEATHINGS
LUSTERLITE
DONNACONA
C A N A D A  R O O F  P R O D U C T S  L I M I T E D
VAN CO U VER VICTORIA EDMONTON C A LG A RY
, Carried in Stock by the
KELOWNA SAWMHl CO., LTD.
Phone 221 Kelowna, B .C
Misa Margaret Crerar, of Winni­
peg. is vlsiUng in Kelowna at the 
homo of her sister-in-law. Mm. 
Pearl Crerar. • • •
Miss Mary Day left Kelowna last 
Tlmrsday for a  trip to Montreal 
where she wU.1 be the guest of Miss 
Jean Bennett. Miss Day plans to 
visit Calgary, Regina, Chicago and 
Toronto cn route.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Herbert re­
turned to their homo in Kelowna 
on Saturday, after spending a 
month’s vacation at Banff, Calgary, 
Jasper and Lake Louise.
0 0 0
Mias Shirley Anthony, of Pentic­
ton, is a  guest for tho summer 
months at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Sampson, of Westbank.
• • •
Mr. Russell Budd, of Camrose, 
Alberta, is visiting in Kelowna at 
the homo of his undo ond aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Hewitt, of Rich­
ter SL 0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. James Stuart, of 
Vancouver, are guests at the Wil­
low Inn for two weeks.
Miss M. Hutchinson, of Calgary, 
Alberta, is visiting In Kelowna 
where sho Is a guest of the WiUow 
Inn. • • •
Mr. C. Storey is a  guest at the 
Willow Inn for several days before 
returning to his home In Calgary.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J . Casick, of 
Corry, Sask., are guests of the Wil­
low Inn for a short visit to Ke­
lowna. 0 0 0
W. H. Sutherland, of Chilliwack, 
arrived last week to spend a few
days with his son Karl.0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Manville, of 
Vancouver, and their children, 
Mary Jane, John and Janet, are 
spending a week in Kelowna as 
guests at the Okanagan Auto 
Court. N 0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lyons and thdr 
son', Donald, returned to their 
home in Kelowna on Saturday, af­
ter a three weeks motor trip 
through northern Alberta, life, and 
Mrs. Lyons were accompanied on 
the return trip by their daughter, 
Mrs. R. Benson, of. Westlock, Al­
berta, who will remain in Kdowna 
as a  guest of Mrs. Lyons for sev­
eral weeks.
Miss Eileen Hughes left for her 
home in Penticton on Sunday, after 
having spent the past week in Ke­
lowna as the guest of her grand­
mother and aunt, Mrs. A. P. 
Hughes, and Miss A. Hughes.
Rosemary Stringer returned 
to her home in Vancouver on Sat­
urday, after visiting in Kelowna at 
the homo of her brother and slstcr- 
In-Iaw, Mr. ond Mm. Cedric Strin­
ger. « • •
Miss Marion Ellis has returned 
to Kelowna alter a two weeks holi­
day in Kamloops at tho homo of 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. E. H. 
Ellis. 0 0 0 ’
Mr. and Mrs. N. J .  Izowsky and 
Miss Jean Bryson were guests of 
honor at a surprise party in their 
home on Wardlaw Avenue, Satur­
day night, prior to their departure
for Prince Gorge this week-end.
Mr. and Mm. A. Angus and Mr. 
and Mm. R. T. Lewis were in 
charge of arrangements, whUo tho 
guests included Mr and Mm. R. 
Municr, Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Knox, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Holland. Miss Audrey 
H u ^ c s  ond IVIiss Velma Casslls.
• • •
Miss Linda Hughes, of Penticton, 
spent a fortnight in Kelowna as a 
guest of Mm. A. P. Hughes and 
Miss A, Hughes, her grandmother 
and aunt. 0 0 0..
Mrs. J . L . Dobbin returned to 
her home in Westbank on Sunday, 
after a four weeks trip to Banff 
and Regina, While in Banff, Mm. 
Dobbin attended the annual con­
vention of the Canadian Federation 
of Music Teachers. Miss L. S. Seale, 
of Vancouver, accompanied Mm. 
Dobbin, and is at present visiting 
her in Westbank lor two weeks.
BRIDE HONORED 
AT SHOWER
Mm. Herman Cowie played the 
organ.
Receiving at tho reception which 
wag held at the Willow Inn, Mm 
Burkholder wore a rust and fawn 
silk dress, with a cowl neck, a 
brown mohair hat with a blue 
flower, and brown alligator shoes. 
She also wore on orchid corsage.
Tho groom’s mother chose a dress 
of powder blue crepe, and o pale 
blue bat trimmed with blue and 
deep rose flowera. She also wore an 
orchid cn corsage.
Dr. D. M. Black proposed o toast 
to tho bride, which was capably 
responded to by tho groom. Mr. 
Jock Rich gave a toast to tho 
bridesmaids.
Presiding at tho urns were Miss 
Mina McDougall, Mrs. W. J . Knox, 
Mm. Albert Caircron, Mrs. Charles 
IVIltchcll, Mrs. A. P. McGregor, Mm. 
D. M. Black ard Mrr. G. Y. L. 
Crosslcy. The servitcurs included 
Mrs. P. C. Ma'iLpurin Miss Mary 
Wilson. Miss Shirley Thonjpson, 
Miss Terry Pirot, Miss Lois Mc- 
Kim, Miss Mary Vance, Miso Shlr- 
Ifey Willis, Miss Joan McDougall, 
Miss S ^ c i a  Aitken.3, Miss Lenora 
Bridges and Miss Sheila Chapman, 
of Toronto.
Miss Meta Black caught the 
bride’s bouquet.
Leaving for a honeymoon Irlp to 
Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver, 
the bride changed to a navy blue 
silk dress with rose design, ond 
sahd straw hat, purse and shoes.
On their return to Kelowna, Mr. 
and Mrs. McDougall will reside at 
2490 Pendozi St.
St. George's School
VA N CO UVER
R E S ID E N T IA L  AND DAY SCH OOL FO R  B O Y S 
G RA D ES 3 - 13
Mr. John Barker, the Headmaster, is at present in 
Kelowna, and may be reached by mail to 2774 North 
Street, Kelowna or telephone Kelowna 119-Rl.
OVERNIGHT  
SLEEPER TO 
VANCOUVER ■  B
It*8 easy to  go to  V ancouver 
w hen yon travel C.N .R* Jn s t  
board th e  tra in  in  K elow na 
. . .  re tire  w h ra you please 
sleep in  restfu l a ir-eo n - 
d itioned  ca rs  .  • • enjoy  
a ttra c tiv e  m eals on  th e  tra in  
an d  arrive refreshed a t  th e  
G atew ay  to  th e  P aciG e* 
T ravelling C>N,R> hetw een  
K d o w n a, V ernon an d  T aa>  
eonver* yon d o n 't have to  
ch an ge, sleeping ca rs . .
LEAVE KELOW NA  
5:00 PJK .
Miss Margaret Lanfranco was 
the guest of honor at a  surprise 
miscellaneous diower at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Lanfranco. at Okanagan ^Mission, 
on Saturday, July 3.
The living room was decorated 
with pink and white streamers and 
a large umbrella to, represent the 
“shower”. Centering the table was 
a bride niade up of kitchen articles 
and linen.
' TvriHs Lanfranco was presented 
with many gifts by Rose Wilder, 
niece of the bride, and June Tur­
ner, dressed In long pink and blue 
crepe paper dresses, and. pulling a 
decorated wagon and tub, piled, 
high with gifts. The bride elect 
was also presented with a  large 
bouquet of red roses.
During the course of the evening. 
Miss Jean Turner sang a solo en­
tiled “Smile Awhile”. _
’The evening ended with a sup­
per, served by . the ladies present.
Weddings
McDOUGALIr—BURKHOLDER
First United Church in Kelowna 
was the scene of a  pretty wedding 
on ' Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
when Dr, M. W. Lees xmited in 
marriage • Frances Joan, • youngest 
daughter of iRlr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Btnkholder, Kelowna, and Douglas 
Davidson McDougall, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. McDougall, 
of Kelowna.
The church was tastefully decor­
ated with gladioli, baby’s breath, 
and larkspur.
' Given in marriage, by her father, 
the bride wore a  white brocaded 
satin gown, with a sheer net yoke, 
fitted bodice, and full double net 
skirt. H er circular embroidered 
veil was secured by a Mary Queen 
of Scots coronet of seed pearls. A  
single strand of pearls was her only 
jewelry, and she carried a  cascade 
bouquet of rose pink .carnations.
The bride’s attendants were Miss 
Meta Black and Miss Lyn Crossley. 
Miss Black wore a pale yeUow em­
bossed marquisette, and Miss Cross- 
ley was gowned in pale blue em­
bossed marqiiisette. Both carried 
light pink carnation bouquets.
The groom was supported by 
—Jaclc~Riidr^—while— Lairy ' Ashley, — 
Doug Johnston, PhilBp Weddell 
and Ted Foot acted as ushers.
SCOTT—BOWES
Dr. M. W. Lees officiated at the 
ceremony in First United Church 
6n Saturday at 4 p.m., uniting in 
marriage Marguerite Edith, second 
eldest daughter of Mrs. Richard 
Bowes, and the late Richard Bowes, 
and Jack Scott, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J . Scott, of Strath- 
dare, Manitoba. .
The bride, in a white gabardine 
suit and navy blue accessories, en­
tered the church on the arm of her 
mother. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink carnations.
Her only,attendant, Mrs. J . Neid, 
wore a pale turquoise gabardine 
suit, with white accessories, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
sweet-peas.
Mr. J . J . Neid supported the 
groom and Mr. Verne Ahrens and 
Mr. Harry Tuppman acted as ush­
ers. Mr. R. P. Walrod sang “My 
Prayer” during the signing of the- 
register, and Mr. F. T. Marriage 
p la y ^  the organ.
At the reception held in the Ke­
lowna Golf Club, Mr. Walrod pro­
posed a toast to the bride, which 
was responded to by the groom.
Presiding at the tea urns were 
Mrs. George Hawes and Mrs, W. R. 
Goudie. Serviteurs included Miss 
Doreen Willson, Mrs. Dorothy O’ 
Neil, Miss Sharon Manton, and
COVERING To
PAIRING
MODELING Sp e c if ic a t io n s
• F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  • R EA SO N A BLE R A T E S 
Chesterfields —  Chairs —  Breakfast Nooks —  Booths
Made like New
G E T  AN E S T IM A T E  NOW  !
K elow na Upholstery
Phone 1142 247 Lawrence Avenue
N O W
F L I G H T S  DAILY
(EXCEPT SVND.tY)
t o  V A N C O U V E R
in 1  hour, 3 0  minutes
READ DOWN READ TIP
MEET ME
at the
LUNCH COUNTER
KELOWNA’S SMARTEST 
EAUNG PLACE
Abbott St. and Bernard Ave.
76-tfe
astUs p.m * p.m * a*m*
lltSO 6:30 Lv....... P en ticto n  .......A r. 3:5S 8:55
1:20
P-” -
8.-00 Ar...__V an cou ver___ Lv. 2 :30 7:30;
SAVE 10% ON ROUND TR IP AU Time* PaciOo Staadunl
fo r in fo r m a t io n  a n d  re terv a tion r , p h o n o  88, 345 M ain  S t ,,  P on tie ton ,  
’ o r  y o u r n e a r e t t  C an ad ian  P acific  R a ilw ay  a g en t ,
U S E  A I R M A I L  R E G U L A R L Y
Q a A tc u £ ia 4 i O i i c c ^
^ A / R ^ L / N E S
Daily except Simdagr*
For la/drmatloiu
Conaolt yoor leeal CUf.B. Agym* 
' or wit*
L. CORNER. DJF. ft PJL 
C.N.R., Vernon, B.C.
FOR SALE
Household effects in good con­
dition including—
2 coffee tables; 2 arm chairs; 
large rocking chair; Windsor 
c h ^ ;  drop leaf writing desk 
and many other pieces.
To be seen by appointment only. 
Phone 122
MRS. BYEB  WILLOW INN
GARDEN PARTY
. .
Sponsored by the Canadian Legion Women’s 
Auxiliary.
F R ID A Y —  JU L Y  30th 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
1912 PEN D O Z I S T R E E T
SA L E  O F H O M E COOKING and T E A  CUP R E A D E R
P R E S E N T
96-2c
delidous taldci—ready In a  (tffyl Tender* 
nirtritlout Spork slieei* oiaks cny salad 
betterl VenatUs S p ^  can ba served 
IwiBsuWobls ir»v  ' Ret o  wpply from yowr 
(yocer today.
B ffiim  A  eS W A N T  OF CANADA UMITED
PKMIEEB PACKERS OF CANADA'S FINEST CANNED MEATS.
S ‘
PhokeSSS
W a t c h  fo r  th e  S i g n  o f  th e  C o m e t  !
F a s t ,  E ff ic ie n t ,  C o u r te o u s  
D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E
COMET SERVICE
P h o n e  855 334  M iU  A v e .
(it's flnetll) D o you know the difTerqice 
between the top-selling re a l m ayonnaise and 
ju st salad dressing?
B est Foods contains n o -starch y  filler! 
I t’s the d o u b l e - w h i p p e d ,  perfect blend of 
the freshest ^ g s , adde^ fresh egg yolks, fresh 
salad oil, mild vinegar and choice spices. 
Sm oothest eating in any salad!
B e s t  f o o d s
r e a /
M t ^ i m a i s e
TiruESOAY. JtnuY a
t h e  KJBaUOWNA C O U R IE E
p a g e  e l e v e n
HITHER AND YON
EPfdAGOIEJfT rai « cr  *»»*»««•«»• ••• --------------------
Mr*. »  T. HalilwelL. of MadL-eod.
Alberta, and J. tTim) Arm*troo& 
formerly of Kelowna, now of Sum- 
merland. Tl>c wedding will take 
ulace quietly In the Anglican 
Church at MacLeod at 7fK> pan. on 
August B. _________________
MnfL lea BwmrU and Mr*. J<dm Ml»* Marcella Moodie
S r l L K l .  S ' / t S ’u S 'fo 7 & ” w  K
,„r .  trl» lo  Uje 5 S ll r f « h l 1. th,rat met her husband at Emeraia itou rtmcni, „  tn.
jLake Chaleh and Mrs. sw an * cun- Tor t S
ot i » S i  B .n «  o» Ju l,
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Graham.
annual ima *^ **;»»*«»
31, and reluming August 4.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sinclair and aj,tj Mrs. J . B. Knowles, of
ti. .'Ir daugtitcr, Carol, of Vancou- Manhattan Road, left Tliureday for__  ____ r.,^ M ftvary* ui/a*ig*Kf1 flY < _frirv NOVS
rOCOlIT rO B  ITEACE , of tho IIud»oa River and pari of
Theodore Roosevelt, an active New York City, la about 13 mRes 
soldier, fought In Cuba and clamor- jQj,g ^nd miles at Its wldeat 
cd for war-preparedneaa for the 
United Stalca—yct he won the No- 
bcl prijce for peace.
Manliatlan Island. In the mouUi
t r y  COURIEB .CTAShIFIKO A »S  
ro m  QGICK RKSULTS
ver, arc guests for two weeks at 
Eldorado Arms. _________
MA** ---- -------  -
a two month motor trip 
Scotia. On the way, and m «
Isabelle Stratton, hrlde- 
clcct of early August, was the guest tV esfban Je G irl Chosen Queen 
0 £  V illage in  W ales W here 
F ather S p en t Boyhood D ays
U u inc w «**** viCKf, u* — -
Knowles plan to visit Windsor, On- of honor at a tnlsceUimmus shower 
lario Montreal. Halifax and other at the home of M l^ Eileen Vldlcr.
S n t'sV ast. on July 22. The staff of Fumcr-
^  • • • ton's Ltd. and many local friends
Mrs. C. ML Horner has returned were present, and the brldc-elcct 
to her home in Kelowna after a was presented with many shower pii-a»„,th nceco lltllo money In his iwckct and
ftve weeks trip through I^stom  gifts. Rcl^shraente daughter of M r ' and Mrs. Thomas worked for two years on Canadian
Canada. »?«•. J [ ° :  «7 enjoyable social evening follow- d ^ u g h te r^ o f^ .
ronto. Montreal, Ottawa, and West (,(j. « ,  * Oiiccn of a British Legion carnival on his own account. When things
Shefford. Quc., where she was a Monmouth. England. Following were quiet in that lino ho bought
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. Stone. Mr. and Mm. „  i „ story sent to The Courier by five acres of orchard in Britisli Co-
M ; , ‘ H ;ro.a .o h » .o „  i’ ? , S r  1 ? ‘ . L  u»d ,u « lv ,.cd  .t  .n hU
Mr. M. B. Johnstone, of Ottawa, 
is a guest for a week at Willow 
Lodge. ,  ,  •
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnc. of Va­
ncouver, arc visiting^ in^  Kelowna
Beacon): time.
By H. W. WEST Fruit Growers
MONMOUTH, Eng.—When Tho- From this small beginning Mr.
mas Benjamin Rcccc, a former Recce's enterprise built up an
fmit and vegetable grower from chard of loO nerra In Westbank. Ho
Westbank. came to England In Ap- also has acres of tomatoes, onions,
ril to visit his sister In Monmouth, carorta and cucum ^rs. His three
Whlos he brought his Canadian sons now carry on the business.
:  • • wife and youngest daughter. Eliza- Elizabeth Is still in school In Van-
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hannon have re- And last week the couver w ^ r e ^ o  Is stu d yl^  mu-
.  -  - turned to Ihclr home In VnnCou- townspeople of Monmouth choso sic and art. *010 trip to England
Mix’! Margaret Lowo hnd Miss ycr after a short visit In Kelowna pretty flaxen-haired 16-year-old was taken during her sunrocr va-
Margarct Tlmmson, of Seattle, are where they were guests at Ellis EHj^bcth as their Carnival Queen, cation and she rctorns with her
vlsitlnir in Kelowna at the Eldor- Lodge. She wUl reign over tho Carnival parents In September.
ado A ^ s  Itotcl • • • «Tnrt.s ormnized bv the town's Mr. Reece's wife, whom he mar-ado Arms Hotel. _
THREE
o f
with Patty and Byron, and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Johnston, retur­
ned to their homes in Kelowna af­
ter a ten day motor trip over the 
Big Bend Highway. They v ls it^
Golden, Lake Louise, Banff, Rad­
ium Hot Springs and Kimberley, co vci, " a -----
They also stopped at Spokane and for a week at Eldorado Arms. 
Grand Coulee Dam before return- • • •
ing home w w- xurncu lu u*v** *xv***w *— —
ss hnd Miss ver after a short visit In Kelowna
and spo t ga y ’ —  • — - - -  - ------ -----. -j
• • • Mrs. A. M. Moore, who was a branch of the British Legion. - tied In 1917. was born to Catmda.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Arkwyld. guest at Ellis Lodge for three days, ,pbe story does not end with Ell- Her father, ®. 
visitors to Kelowna from Billings, has returned to her home in Prince j^heth’s success for Mr. Recce was was one of the c a ^  pioneers who 
Montana, Ore guests at Eldorado Albert. Sask.  ^  ^  ^ • born not very f a r s e n d
Westbank and 
- „ queen will 
happy memories 
______ he was Carnival
in 1906 he got the urge to cmi- Queen in this historic t o ^ —tho 
grate. He amived in Canada with birthplace of King Henry v.
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTCNITr TO OBTAIN
HOUSQIOLD. FURNISHINGS 
BY PRIVATE SALE
Two-toned walnut bedroom suite including double bed, dressing 
table with mirror and bench, dresser with mirror, chest • oi 
drawers.
Rattan sunroom set consisting of couch and large chair.
Gourlay Angelas Piano with bench; Hardwood wnitog desk. 
French Wilton rug, 9 X 10 }^.
Patio furniture including lawn swing and four chairs. 
.Miscellaneous items such as chairs, end tables, floor and table
lamps, mattresses and springs, etc. /
14 ft. Klinker built boat, white with varnished interior, galvaniz­
ed flsh pan under rear seat, and tarpaulin cover.^ Good as new 
S175.00
PHONE 748 .
Vancouver
at S d o S o '^A rliS . ””  h e iie r ;*R rw Jlg  Vancouver; T. W.
• • • E. Henry and W, Monaghan, of Pe-
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Thomas are nticton; E. Mlllan and P. Stubbs, of 
s o S n g  two weeks to Kelowna Salmon Arm; H. E. Ferguson, Vic- 
as euests of Eldorado Arms before torla, and J . M. Dunlop, of .New 
returning to their home to Leth- Westminster.  ^  ^ ,
bridge, Alta.  ^ q  storey, of Cal-
Dr and Mrs. P. W. Tanton and gary, were guests for several days 
their son, John, of Vancouver, are at Ellis Lodge. ■ .  . ■
euests at Eldorado Arms for two „  , - trMr. and Mrs. E. Fleke, of Van- 
wecKs. ,  * ,  , couver, spent two days visiting m
Mr,
MOVIE 
QUICKIES
• • • n u  Danny Kayes
J .c k  Vaughan Val Kalawna. »hera thay warn gnaata ® r w S . a ? M K "jvir ua iL •****• ... — *»*•%•* -.—A..
Stanton, accompanied by Mr. Vau- at Ellis Lodge^ ^
0Tian*s motlicr* IWbrs. IMtoc .Vftuslvfln, ~ ^
^  Taft California, spent tw o, days Mr.' nd Mrs. S. E. Edwards, of
to le lo w n a  at Ellis Calgary, were guests of Ellis Lodge
Lodge. • • •
Mrs Vera Morrison, accompan­
ied by her mother, 
of Calgary, wiU be a 8“ ^
Willow Inn for the rest of the sum­
mer. '______ _ ____ _
for several days last week.
Guests at Ellis Lodge Include Mr. 
R. Kaulback, Penticton; Mr. L. F . 
Baker, Victoria; Mr. L. F. Moore, 
Penticton; Mr. C. A. Herman, Van-
Secret Life of Walter Mitty," pre­
sents the red-headed funster to an 
entirely new type of charactertoa- 
tlon. He is a meek, henpecked 
little fellow who becomes a hero in 
spite of himself, who wins Virginia 
Mayo, his co-star, through a series 
of adventure-packed "dream” se­
quences. ■  ^ , A „
"Mitty” is a proq f^ reader for a
couver; Mr G. A. Mallon, Winni- publishing ^0“=®-__ 3  -r____ hf» indulces in fantas-
DB. IVAN BEADLE,
F.C.O.S., F.N.C.Nf., F.G.S.C.
t e a c h e r  of
VIOLIN. THEORY', ahd SINGING
Apply aftCT August 15th, to 
'^ 2 2  Richter Street
peg'; Mr. James Bjordal, Penticton; 
and Mr. Donald Fleming, and Mr. 
Thomas Berto, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Hack, of Winni­
peg, are guests for several days at 
Ellis Lodge - •
B i l l e t s  N e e d e d  
F o r  R e g a t t a  
V i s i t o r s
M ust R egatta visitors sleep 
on park bentilies?
Tills Is . w hat w ill happen 
n ext w eek if Kelownlans do 
not eome forw ard and offer a  
spare h«d.
A iring blankets and fixing up 
th at e x tra  cot is sm all .enough 
effort com pared w ith the w ork  
th at oOiers do for the Regatta, 
Give M rs. K ay.Buckland a  ring  
a t M l, Or get in ’ touch w ith  
Gordon Bennett.
S A . L E #
THURS., FRIDAY, SATURDAY
F U R T H E R  D R A S T I C  R E D U C T I O N S  
o n  a ll S u m m e r  M e rc h a n d ise
e v e r y  g a r m e n t  i n  T f l E  S T O R E
P R I C E D  T O  C L E A R  !
C o a t ^ SH O R T IE SPriced a t ........$10.95 to $25.00
F U L L  LEN G TH  COATS 
H A L F P R IC E
Presse$ 200 D R E S S E S  Regular $12.95 to $49.50 N ow .................... $5.95 to $22.95
D f f e s s e a
100 W ED D IN G  
AND EV EN IN G  D R E SSE S
Regular to $55.00 
How ...........— $12.95 to $25.00
l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t
Regular $7.95
Now $1.95 to $3.95
to b rT aU ty , he indulges to fantas- _  ________________
l i f n ^ v ^ o ^ ' 'h e r o ^ ^  0"^ ®* telephone exchange tohim ^U  as vari _ Britain was opened in London ina vaUant^ea c a p t ^ .  a darmg nearly 6,000
forth, often coming to the rescue
Bl B  B  B  B
“Build B.C. Payrolls’
yan fruKies i m /
TRY
PACIFIC
MILK
FLAVOR
V4Cuump!5 P.'RRAOlATfO-Evaporate^
Once yDU try the creamy- 
rich flavor of Pacific Milk, 
you’ll never be without it. 
People in ever increasing 
numbers buy Pacific be­
cause it’s better in every
iMBBlil
way.
P acific M ilk
- of Wauty in distress.. How he ^ d -
Mr. and Mrs, Ivor Stockman, _ and denly realtoes a^reM |ffe a d j ^ ^  
their son, John, of Calgary, are that surpasses his wildest 
■| visiting in Kelowna where they are togs is the cliinax of the produc-
guests of laiis Lodge. tion. v>v• • • , Featured supportmg roles are _py
Miss Cecile Chase, of Calgary, is Fay Bainter, as Itojre’s domiimertog
a guest at Ellis Lodge for several mother; Ann Rutherford.^ as Ms ae^ 
days. signing sweetheart; ,
• • • as a sinister psycluatr^, and by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sim, and the.;ptdchritudin9iis (toldwyn Girls.
their daughter Carol, who were N oraan Z. McLeod directed. _
^ e s ts  at Willow Lodge, have left Widely acclaimed as a notable 
by car for their home in Vancou- addition to the roster of great sus 
ver . pense films, “I Walk Alone,” the
• • • i Hal W a J^  production for Para-
Miss Eleanor Fyeling and Miss moimt starring Burt ta n ca ^ e r and
Gladys Vickman, of Vancouver, Lizabeth Scott, arrtomg a  ^
wCre week-end visitors in Kelow- and Tuesday at the Empress Tr^a- «  
na,-where they were'guests at the tre, tells how one man wreaKea 
Willow Lodge, • dramatic vengeance. -  ^
» Advance reports indicate that 1
Mr. and Mrs. George M, Camp- Walk Alone,” a melodrama set ag- 
bell, who have been guests at Wil- ain ^ the exciting backgroimd oi 
low iKidge for the past week, re- New York night life, ^ is one of the 
turned to their home in Vancouver tightest thriUers to grace the screen 
on Monday. . ;  ^ in a long\,time. .• • • Treachery, physical violence and
Mr. and Mrs. P. Brockman, Suth- pursuit fill “I Walk
erland Avenue, left Wednesday for Alone,” as Burt Lancaster, playing 
a long motor trip East. On the exbootlegger just released from 
way they plan to visit their former ^ jQjjg prison stretch, grimly stalks 
home in Saskatchewan, and then j^jg for whom he took the rap 
motor to Windsor, Ont., where they - j .._
will visit their son. While in Hali-
Ml
T ry  Hankey’s Pastries —r 
They’re Different!
a French Cream Slice \ 
e Meringues 
e Cheese Cakes 
e , Walnut Batter Cream Tarts 
• Coconut Macaroons
Walnut Chocolate Delights 
Swiss Nut Crescent 
Danish Pastries 
Buns - r  Cookies —• Cup Cakes 
BIBTHDAY CAKES 
a specialty 1 ,
HANKEY’S 
BAKERY
83-1C
B  B  B  B
M id-Sum m er C learance
S A L E —
f in Mt. St. Vincent convent there.
TWO KELOWNA 
MEN MOTORING 
UNIQUE MANNER
A T  T H E
QUafun
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JU LY 30-31
A l s o  M o n d a y  a n d  T u e sd a y ,  A u g u s t  2 n d  a n d  3 rd  
F O U R  B I G  D A Y S  O F  S P E C I A L S
and who double-crossed him dur- 
ui i xn wuu m n a n  jjjg his imprisonment. Handicapped 
, r  T> A and Mrs; Brockman will hy the futility of his old gangster
Irradiated and V acu u m  F acK ea visit their daughter who is a novice methods, Lancaster quickly learns b>
— — -  — + o,.o how to cope witli modem racket- |
eeririg technique, which, coupled | 
with his brawn,' brihgs him retri- | 
button in a climax that has been | 
hailed as a mastepriece of suspense | 
and excitement. |
SKYSCRAPER’S BONES . . |
Nearly 130,000 tons of steel, m- | 
______  -cluding-aboutTl0J)00,000^ivets^virent_|
PRINCE GEORGE — Two men. p W e l l ^ ^ S t r e ^   ^ ^
believed from Kelowna district, ____________ __________ — —.—  |
Herb Keehn, 21, and his brother,
Ed, 27, are motoring these days 
fresh air style, '
A bear, who seemed to have a 
liking for their 1936 Ford coach, 
last week ripped up the roof, chew­
ed up the upholstery, bit a comer 
of their suitcases and chewed the 
knob -of the gear shift while the 
car , was parked near the Chilako 
River, 15 miles west of here.
T h e  two men are imderstoOd to 
be holidaying to this district. The 
marauder was believed to be a full- 
grown bruin, about two years old.
DOWN-TOWN SHOP LOCATED 
in JOHNSTON FOOD MARKET 
Phone 1092
Phone r i l2 631 Gaston Avo.
F O R  s a l e :
D R E SS E R S  CHINA C A BIN ET B E D S
Cooking stoves, heater^ cooking utensils, E le c t r i^  ap­
pliances, 2 target shooting machines, radios, wash basin 
complete, hinge car seat,.
Many used shoes and clothes to ship to Europe— y^ou can 
have these for a song.
Frigidaire, Singer sewing machines, assorted accumula­
tion of tools and what not.
DON’T  FO R G E T  T H E  PLA CE—T H E  CHAM PION 
SH O E R E P A IR S—along side the exhibition grounds, 
Gaston Ave.
ALSO FOR SALE
A C O M PLE TE SH O E R E P A IR  O U T F IT
Machinery, 17 ft long finishers, senders, motors, sole 
stitcher, cutters, jacks, etc.
FO R  p a r t i c u l a r s  PH O N E 1112 or W R IT E  TO
CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRS
531 Gaston Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
PANTIES
Regular to $1.95
SA L E  P R IC E
B R O K E N  a n d  D I S C O N T I N U E D  L I N E S
LADIES’ SLIPS
All Straight cut — Satin —  Crepe —  Nylon
GROUP 1—Reg, to $5.95 —  NOW  ...... ^ .9 5  I
G RO U P 2—Reg. to $4.95 —  N OW  - $ 2 . 4 9  I
G RO U P 3—Reg. to  $3.98 —  N O W    $1-98 !
N ig h t  G o w n s  G re a t ly  R e d u c e d  in  P r ic e
Ail E la stic  S o ftie  Girdle.s
G RO U P 1—Reg. to $5.95 —  SP E C IA L  .... .. $2.95
GROUP 2 — Reg. to $3.95 —  SP E C IA L  ...... .. $1.95
G RO U P 3—Reg. to $2.95 —  ^SP E C IA L  .....—  .95
O D D S AND EN D S O F 
C R EM E S, P O W D E R S 
L O T IO N S
O N E-H A LF P R IC E  ^
Failure to produce a driver’s lic­
ence at the request of a police offi­
cer cost Albert Senger $5 when he 
appeared in city police court July 
,23. ■■■'
GENTLE BUT STBONG
The reindeer, trained by the Lap­
landers for domestic purposes can 
pull 300 pounds, 100 miles a day 
over the snow. •
f
F I N E  i
“THE SHOP OF 'raOUGHTFUL 
GIFTS”
1459 Ellis Street, 
KELOWNA : B.C.
1 0 %  D iS C O U t iC
O N  A L L  M E R C H A N D I S E  I N  O U R  S T O R E
SO R R Y ! NO M A IL O R D E R S —  NO D E P O S IT S  
NO EXCH A N G ES —  NO R EFU N D S
^  Bernard Avenue E D IT H  M. G RAN GER
C h r U U ^ s
6RMAM
WAFERS
R E G U L A R
$2.25
SPECU L
. 7 5
C O B O e W E
n /w v
6 AY ..FBESH ...AND SO EfFECtivei A 
SPASKUNG COIOGNE «N A NEW SCENT
9 9
W I T H
A T O M I Z E R
Y O U , T O O , 
C A N  W A L K
O N  A I R
S rS S tfT m es ii«bt to we«k oo a>em* 
w S r  ia TOO, brow. Get
«^piSi8*a »*e 50#; 4 o*. ecpaom f
t m m N T . 
n e u e F f
TAN CEL
Be Brigbtl feel Kighll
’•» END’S 3T
UY TODAY 5 9 <‘, 9 8 '“
P A G E T W E L V E
I BQptmed lh« sp ' 
a jtKal I
B m » M  i k ^ i
di-tljt OoMiicil ~~iFw-------  —.. ”
plication from  loc rcsMmt to 
conatrwrt a TurkMi steam batti at 
431 L««n Ave. A i^arin fi betore 
City Father* Monday nij^t, th© ap« 
plicant *aid plan* call lor Uw con­
struction of an apartment over the 
tnudneta premise*. Tb© zoninff by­
law does not prohibit conitrucUon 
of a steam bath or an apartment In 
this area.
IAMS»
A. r .  Httih WK» granted permto- 
*too by City Council Mcmday nlgbt 
to haul 60 foot logs providing po­
lice ere notified when he enter* 
the city limit*.
r o o m in o  h o c s iT ” ~ ^
Application from Peter R. StoUz 
to operate a rooming house at 2338 
Pendozl St, was referred to the 
building and sanitary inspector.
Basefisill Game
A  baseba ll g a m e  w il l  be he ld  a t  2.30 p.m. a t
RUTL^D PARK SUNDAY, AUG. 1
betw een  K e lo w n a  C u b s  a n d  H c d l c y  B a se b a ll
team s.
L a s t  ga m e  o f the  In t e r io r  S e n io r  “A ” B a se b a ll  
le a gu e  —  S i lv e r  co llection .
MAIL ORDER 
ITEMS COME 
UNDER r a
CouncU Advised Purchases 
From Mail Order Houses 
Subject to Sales Tax
M A TTER  C L A R IF IE D  '
Government Will Deal Direct­
ly W ith Purchaser if T ax 
Not Paid
R T T ? ? ESS
SUCCESS TO 
KELOWNA'S 42nd 
ANNUAL REGATTA
m O N E  68 ABOUT SEATINa
THURS., FRIDAY
7 and 0'05 pjiu 
CONTINUOUS SATURDAY 
from 1 pjn.
A R E  
Y O U  A  
M T T Y ?
MON. TUESDAY
7 and 9.00 p.m.
SPECIAL REGATTA MATINEE 
TU ESD A Y-^ pjn.
DM NV VIRGINIA
K A Y E M A Y O
and the Goldwyn Girls
FAYBAINTER 
ANNRDTBEBFORD
Mini ttSAMUnCOUlWYN 
fef HORMAH Z.MrU0P 
^ ^  gm IMOUMD AMD inUTr rtIZMAN 
>.■ 'BMSMRltMMniWSm BiVnMe(ii»k>U>CiUMJU&S.C
soar
UKum
nSff.
IfuSSt
**^«»wountftctu
Unilta »y ■ YlOH HASRIir
MUSICAIi and NEWS
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Pa u l :  tts g o d d a r d  in
“HAZARD”
REGATTA MA'TINEE WED.
2 p j a .  -.
Taxable items coming into the 
province from outside moll order 
houses arc subject to the recently- 
imposed three per cent sales tax. 
City Council has been advised.
Arrangements have been made 
by the provincial government for 
the mail order houses to collect 
the tax and remit to Victoria. If 
customers fail to pny the tax, then 
the government deals directly with 
the purchaser.
The city was given this informa­
tion by letter so that district mer­
chants may bo advised the tax is 
not discriminating against B.C. 
store owners.
The city Itself is having its 
troubles in connection with the 
some levy, known as the Social 
Security and Municipal Aid Tax. 
Whether or not all electrical ser­
vices were taxable posed a prob­
lem for the City Fathers and they 
wrote to Victoria for clarification.
During the special council meet­
ing yesterday afternoon, Victoria’s 
reply informed that the tax would 
have to be collected on electricity 
. used: for commercial and indus­
trial uses, by schools, churches, 
hospitals and for municipal purpos­
es such as pumping water, sewage 
and street and park lighting.
Only exception, the letter poin­
ted out, was for electric power us­
ed by Federal Government depart­
ments.
The council did not take too 
kindly having to pay three per 
cent tax on electricity used for 
municipal purposes and decided 
to argue the matter further.
Mfeanwhlle, City Clerk George 
Dunn was Instructed to collect the 
tax on electricity used for other 
than municipal purposes and with­
hold for the time being, any pay­
ment on the latter.
Keeping tab on the tax Is expec­
ted to cause a sharp increase in 
the city’s bookkeeping chores.
BASEBALL SCORES
Wednesday . .
W .I .L .
Bremerton 19, Salem 3. .
Tacoma 8, 5; Yakima 1, 5. (Se­
cond game called in 12th, time li­
mit.)
Victoria 4, Spokane 3.
Vancouver 5, Wenatchee 1.
F . C. L.
Hollywood 5, Oakland 3.
Seattle 4, Portland 2.
San Francisco 5, Los Angeles 3.
Sacramento 9, San Diego 0.
aiRS. ESHLns K o m
Mr*. Emllle Koch (n«« Hubfsr), 
who was txHm In'Snatin, GalUcan, 
Awdria, on March 8, 1881, and wife 
of Karl Koch, 1344 St., Paul 
passed away on July 22, 1948, at 
the Kelowna General HospitaL at 
the age of 67 year*, four months 
and 17 day*. Funeral acrvico was 
cimducted Monday afternoon from 
the Grace Bpptlst Church by Rev.
A, Kujath. arid Interment was to 
the Kelowna cemetery.
In 1003, Mrs. Koch Cftmo with 
her relatives to Canada and settled 
near Eden wold, Sask. There, that 
somo year she married ,WDr. and 
Mrs. Koch and some of their child­
ren came to Kelowna in 1936,
Besides her sorrowing husband, 
sho Is survived by seven children: 
two daughter, Mrs. Elslo Iioulsc 
Fischer, Kelowna, and Mrs. Doroty 
Caroline Zaharo, Kimberley, B.C.; 
five sons, Paul, Serath, Snsk.; Otto 
Karl, Armloy, Sask.; Max WlUJam, 
Kelowna; David- Karl, AUenby,
B. C.; and Siegfried, Kimberley, 
B.C. Two children predeceased 
their mother. Also surviving arc 
two Bons-ln-law, five daughtcrs-In- 
law, 10 grandchildren, four broth­
ers and one sister in Germany. 
Day’s Funeral Service handled the 
arrangements.
BLOCK O FF vAVENUE
City Fathers approved the bloc­
king. off of Glenn Avenue next 
Wednesday between 6 and 7 p.m.. 
In order that the parade for the 
Kelowna Regatta may be assemb­
led.
receive thJ* relief frewn taxatiim 
when the sale# tax proceds are dis­
tributed.**
C l^  ^ o o d s  P at
City Council has taken a *‘wo'U 
bellcve-it*whcn-wc-»e«-U" attitude. 
The wdiool board will be advised it 
will be P ^d  proceeds of the 
MJea tax—“when and If received.’’ 
Meanwhile, the city stands pat on 
its February resolution.
Referring to certain adjustments 
in respect of assessments mention­
ed in the city’s February re*>lu- 
tlon, the education minister wrote 
that legislation has been brought 
down •’which would Cure these ir­
regularities.”
’T hat legislation was passed ana 
the method of assessments was 
made uniform throughout the 
whole of the province, whether the 
properties are located in munici­
palities or in rural ^rcos.
This was a much-nccdcd amend­
ment to our taxation laws and that 
amendment was bound to ” 0vc 
somo reflection upon the relative 
assessments,” Mr. Slraith wrote in 
his letter. .
He opined that the city was not 
on 'very secure ground” tn passing 
the resolution. A few days after 
Kelowna tciok this action, a ipcct- 
ing of the Okanogan .Valley Muni­
cipal Association luianimously en­
dorsed this cltys’ action.
More About
UNION
WILL DECIDE
From Pago 1, Column 4W ILL PURCHASE LAND
The dirertors of the Growers proposals
Supply Co. Ltd. have approved the . .  . understood ti
purchase of land in thel ndustrial 
section of the city.. The matter wds 
referred to Alderman Jack Horn.
~ More About
COSTS
S C H O O L
1
It is im erstoo  that at this mee­
ting a large representation of the 
growers expressed the opinion thtd 
increases simply could not bo paid 
this year.
The employers at first held .to 
their pre\dous stand that the in­
dustry could afford no increases 
this year, but eventually did sug-  ^
gest that they would accept the 
conciliation board’s minority report 
of flvd cents per hour and some 
scheme to tie packing house wages 
into the industry’s ability to pay.
The five cent increase would 
bring the female minimum up to
From Page 1, Colmim 6
squared up by any means. The situ ___ ^ __  ______
ation still Isn’t remedied." . the figime suggested by the labor
he City Fathers pointed out mat board, 60 cents, but would leave the 
when their action was taken, there rate at 80 cents, two cents lo-
was no sales tax in existence and t^an the labor board’s sugges-
no positive indication there would ^gjj jjjininmum.
be any relief for municipalities to Eventually, the employers sug- 
offset the added costs by the drop gggted a  six cent per hour increase 
in assessment values in the riural for men, or 81 cents, one cent lessXV._X.*.— r**««VrrA^ 8*\Tl
until a tto  mldnlifiit and b* the in- 
tereoU of Iwrmony, made an alter­
native offer of 6 cent* per hour 
increase to all hourly paid male 
cmidoyces and five cent* per hour 
to all hourly paid female employ­
ees with five per cent increase in 
all piece wcwrk rales. It was under­
stood that these Increases would 
apply over and above the adjust­
ments already agreed upon be­
tween the employees and the in­
dustry.
"A t the conclttsion of U»c meet­
ing no agreement had been reach­
ed.
“Both parties agreed to the set­
ting up of a committee composed 
of an Independent chairman and 
equal representation from employ­
ees and Industry to work out a for­
mula tmder which warehouse 
wages would in future be tied to 
the returns received by growers."
‘W. H. Sands, secretary of the 
workers’ union, issued the follow­
ing statement:
“WlUi regards to the break down 
in ncgoUatlonB between tho indus­
try labor negotiating committee 
and our' tmlon, I bcUevo the situa­
tion has now reached a very seri­
ous state. Wo accepted the award 
of tho conciliation board of 12yi% 
across the board, because wo felt 
that this would settle the dispute, 
the shippers turned it down.
"A  government supervised strike 
ballot was then taken and 83% of 
tho workers in tho valley voted in 
favor of strike action to enforce 
this award which would have 
meant a basic wage of .09 per hour 
for women ■ and .84 per hour for 
men. The growers then met and 
suggested that wages bo tied to 
tho price of fruit. We again stated 
wd were prepared to negotiate on 
this basis. ’The government then 
sent In two members of the labor 
relations board to make a survey 
of the situation. ’They in turn made 
a recommendation that .09% in­
crease bo granted with a basic rate 
for women of .60 per hour and .82 
per hour for men. ,
"Our union committee accepted 
this recommendation in the sin­
cere hope the dispute would be 
over. The shippers again turned 
this down. Our union has now de­
cided to stand firm on the govern­
ment’s recommendations.
“We believe everyone will agree 
our union has bent over backwards 
to settle this dispute. It now ap-
T h c  C o rp o ra t io n  o f  th e  C it y  o f  K e lo w n a
W a n t e d
S t e n o g r ^ e r  and r y p i s t
A p p lic a t io n s  w il l  be  rece ived  b y  th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  
u p  to  n o o n  o n  M o n d a y ,  2 n d  A u g u s t ,  f o r ”th e  p o s i­
t io n  o f  S te n o g ra p h e r  a n d  T y p is t  in  th e  M u n ic ip a l  
O ffices. A p p lic a n t s  a re  requested  to  sta te  age, 
experience  a n d  sa la ry  requ ired .
K e lo w n a ,  B .C ., 
J u ly  29th, 1948.
G . H .  D U N N ,
C i t y  C le rk .
K E E p  y 0 i« ^ iC « )D IE S  r - w .
' TH E PIN K ^
than the labor board’s suggestion 
of 82 cents, which the union had 
agreed to accept. , .
The meeting. broke up at mid-
.■C'.v.v.v.
areas.
This was in reference to Mr.
Straith’s claim that the "city coun­
cil overlooked. the fact that one ______ _ _____
third of the sales tax is allocated to both parties apparently
the mimicipalities and the Coracil holding firm to those, lines. 
wiU receive, its proper proportion fcsoe Statement
A  statement issued by the em- 
S  a consequence,” the letter ployers following the meeting read: 
continued, "all'taxpayers of
v^ *•/\vv*nf*A itaTTo TArpivpfi theip defin-» Northf' Ccijtral snd SputnGrn dis 
the^ city cotmcil councils and the executive of
l?e iS  “ C t  overlooks in tknk tte  B.C. kkmk 
resoluUon the fact that they will :‘j  J S ? .
day, Tuesday, July 27th, the grow- 
ers stood firm in. their previous di­
rections to the industry labor ne­
gotiating' committe with respect, to 
the existing wage dispiute between ; 
the fiw t and vegetable workers 
union and the packinghouses. f 
“The instructions given at the 
previous -meeting gave the com­
mittee authority to increase the 
wage scale up to the extent of the 
recommendations of the minority 
award of Mr. VT. E. Adams, a mem­
ber of- the conciliationi board. Mr. 
Adam’s recommendation had been 
a 5% increase and a recommenda­
tion that a formula be adopted tie- 
ing warehouse wages to the re­
turns bn  fruit.
“ The union had accepted a re­
commendation made by Col. Mac­
Gregor McIntosh and Mr. Geo. Wil-  ^
kinson of the Labor Relations 
Board involving an increase of 9%. 
;Set ijp Committee 
‘"rhe industry committee met 
with the union from five o’clock
r
FORD
NEW COPYRIGHTS 
JUST RECEIVED 
Just Out
THE GA’THEBING STORM—
Winston S. Churchill $6.00 
HOW TO STOP WORRYING 
AND START LIVING—
Dale Carnegie — ........ -  $3.06
BRIGHT FEATHER—
Bright Feather    $3.25
MELISSA—
—-Taylor- Caldwell — $3,507-
ARABESQUE—
Geoffrey Household .. $3.00 
P E O N Y -
Pearl B u ck    $3.50
WITHIN THE HOLLOW 
CROWN—
Mafgaret Campbell Barnes.
$3.00
MORRISON’S
LIBBABY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver' Sun
6’* here! h*» tho now Ford •’Forty-Niner” ! 
It’s •*fho Cor of the Year” .  • .n ow  on dis* 
ploy at your Ford Dealer's.
There never was on automobile like'this 
before, b’s a  complete break with the 
post. It wes design^ by you .  .  .  oil the 
w ay through. Yes, in surveys, letters and 
pm onol interviews, you told us what you 
wanted. Then we built ypur cor. And now 
it's bore. It has oil the simnt, good looks of 
a  luxury cor, yet H sells fat the low price 
brewkeL
Just for the thrill rtf fa, look ert tho lUd of 
new feolures. Fm  cm even bigger thrill, son 
for yourself the Ford ”F6ity<tfanet”  dt your 
Ford Oeoler’s showroom ond for your 
biggest thrill of tbe y e «  nioko a  dole 
Wfafa your Ford Ihsdter to  go for a  dMvo 
in the new *49 Ford.
Its The Car o f  the Year
I t s  h e r e
atyo^
N ew t
You wonted ROOM.
So Ford gi-vat you tefa-wtda 
seals,' with lots of hip end 
thovidlar room . . .  ond 57%  
inora luggaga space, too.
HEW!
You wanted ECONOMY.
Yaa*D flnd it in the brond new 
Ford V-8 '&gine with o  new 
bbricoting systeiq, new "Equa- 
Bo” cooling, new “Om p  
Breath” m anifolding that 
. saves up to 10% on gosoltne.
NEW !
You wonted COMFORT. 
You get comfort .  .  . In a new 
"Mld Shlp” Ride . .  . new 
*7tydra-Co3” Front Springs 
sdlh shock absorbers built In, 
now ‘‘Poro-Bex" Rear Springs.
NEW !
You wonted SAFETY.
So Ford gives yoo a  59% 
more,rigid ’TJfeguard" body, 
33%  easier “Magic Action" 
lOng-Size Brakes, and new 
"Picture Wkidow" Vblbaify,
/
NEW ! You wonted BEAUTY. 
WeD, tee  for yourself. You, too, 
wm can Ford "Forty-Niner" "The 
Car of the Year" I
r o t p  a n d  HONABCH O FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. UMITED
1 4 8 7  P E N D O Z I  S T . P H O N E  3 5 2
SNAPPER SAYS—
Sometimes you’ve got to be 
quick like Jack-in-the-box to 
snap a youngster. ’Theft, says 
Snapper: “Head for Ribelin’s!” 
Ihcperience plus latest equip­
ment ensures satisfaction,
R IB E L IN  F O R  PH O TO S !
g sy * M O U N TED  STU D IO  
P O R T R A IT S
8x 10, oil colored, ^ .0 0  each
Ribeiin Photo Studio
K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G  
an d  S U P P L I E S
108 2 7 4  B e rn a rd  A ve
K e lo v /n a , B .C .
DONT* SIGH' — CYCLE !
Bikes for rent by hoiurs or 
day, reasonable.
Tricycles fof Kiddies
.Corgi Skooters and Whizzer 
Motor Bikes ,—  economical 
transportation!
CAMPBELL’S
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
Comer Leon Ave. and Ellis St
n Cvsee4>U 'Drke4
F R O M  B A B Y H O O D  
R IG H T  U P  T O  ’T E E N  A G E !  "
Here arc safe, tested produce to help 
Keep your children in the best of health 
. . .  and keep baby-fresh and happy. ,
Gentle but cfTcctivc "Tender Age" prod- 
.  ucts are specially suited to the n^ds of 
; young children . . .  and every item has 
tlirough-and-through quality you can 
dependon.
Sold By
Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y
•
D R U G G I S T
, PHONE
0
BROWN’S
P R E SC R IP T IO N
PHARMACY
* J
V-. *
*
- 4r' '■ >
SUMMER SLACKS
Including gabardine, tropicals, 
Algoma and rayon alpine, de­
nim, etc.
R e g .  $6.25—N OW  $5.65
Reg. $6.95— NOW  ........   $6.25
Reg. $7.95— NOW   -- $7.15
Reg. $9.0b—NOW  $8.10
SKIRTS
BA LLE R IN A  S K IR T S —
Regular $8.50 and $8.95.
Special ................. - .............. —
White Flannel with brown or black 
Stripe. Pencil Slim.^ SP E C IA L  $6.95
, G A BA RD IN E S K IR T S  —  In white, 
fawn and yellow. SP E C IA L  ........ $5.95
ALGOMA C LO TH  S K IR T S —In light 
colors—rose, fawn, white, grey, tur^ 
quoise and powder. SP E C IA L  -  $4.95
SUMMER SHOES
Table of summer shoes, including wo-- 
men’s and children’s rubber and lea th ^
soles. ^ 1 . 0 0
Special, per p a ir ..............
L u m m e r
S A L E
ThursdayFriday
Saturday
g i 4 l f a . 9 t k , 3 0 i h , 3 f i t
REMNANTS
Table of remnants including all ma­
terials, cotton, wool, silk, etc.
NAVY BLUE JEANS
All sizes 12 to 22.
Special ............................ ........ -
WOMEN’S SLACK SUITS
In linen and rayon alpine. Regular to 
5M-95. and 9 5
Special .:....
G IR L S’ CO RD U RO Y SH O R T S —
In green or brown, 12 - 14 - 1 6 -  18.
Special ................. ...........  2 * ^ ^
M eikle
‘Q U A L I T Y  M E R  C  H  A N D  I S  E ” .

